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N EW PUBLICATIONS.
id b5t10nary of the Bible." By Philip Schaff,
.j',-9wIth12 maps and over 400 illustrations$3 00

SInadbo0k to the Bible, from Ancient Monu-
I"sand Modem Exploration." By F. R.

e0li'der and C. R. Conder.................... 2 00
The. Gospel Mliracles in their Relation to
-Ilrst and Christianity." By Win. M. Tay-

V.4hPhatha or, the Amelioration of the
TorId." Sermons by F. M. Farrar, D.D.... 2 00
The Re]i ons of China Described and Comn-
red wit Chrisianity." By Prof. Legze... 1 75
eUOApostles of Our Lord." Practical Stud-

les b; A. M. Symington, B.A ................ 1 25
The 'arables of Our Lord Interpreted in View
0f their Relations to Each Other." By H.

te 5derwood, LL.D............................. 2 oo
ePresentative Nonconformists" (Howe

la ter. Rutherford, and Matthew Henlry.)
-4 ,Y the Rev. Alex. B. Grosart, LL.D ....... r 8o

4"eof Joseph Barker.'" Written by himself,
go .4 ith Portrait .................................... 2 25

-Lemorials of Frances Ridley Havergal." By
et ler -iser with portrait .................. ..... 2 00
qf0nt Aenor de Gasparin." A biography

e onth rnch of Th. Borel............I..10
Ili Life of David as Reflected in his Psalms."
,,.,Alex. Maclaren, D.D ................... 125

e Old Book Tested." Popular Queries
"bout the Bible. By Rev. John White. Bel-

44 fau .«..... :.................................. 1O0
'tý5tn a.dHome." A book for the fireside.
By J. Marshall Lang, DD..i................. O 0

For Sale by John Young,
1>lpet Canada Tract Society, so2 Tonge Strees,

Toronto.

S .LIBRARIES.

,chOoîs desiring to replenisîs their Libraries can-
o0beter than send to

W. Drysdale & Go.,
'leSt. James Street, Montreal. where..tley can

from the choicest stock in the Dominion. and
%: '..Yow prices. Mr. Drysdaîe having purchased

tock of the Canada S. S. Union. who have given
~tesupplying of Books, is prepared to give special
uS'5Sits. Send for catalogue and prices. School

%qàieofevery description consantly on haxsd.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
2-42 St. James Street. Montreal.

T HE SABBATH SCH-OOL

T'eacher's 'Companlion.
BY REV. JOHN McEWEN,

t 1 ýhe Teacher and Senior Scholar's Companion to
O)Id Testament Series of the International Les.

g~beg'î* ig with the Book of Genesis, on the
banh of July, is 550W ready.

'sis book will be found to meet a felt want in the
h5tional System of S. S. Lessons. It presents

te etitre Book of Scripture in a connected and pro-

Il Ieform-taking up the dropped links of con-
ilet11 hetween the lesson'. It bas a Normal Class

itrieon Bible Investigationl, illustrated by the

oprice iocets per copy. or $ . oo per dozen. Sent

eÛY address.pSt f ree, on receipt of price.

C. BLACKETT' ROBINSON,

3 JORDANi ST., ToxoNTO. Pbihr

Q RESBYTERIAN

Normal Class Tahr
?RPARATORY COURSE OF STUDY,

b&ndta help the present and future Christian
oZke ~5in the Church to a larger grasp of the Word

0 Od, and to aid in preparn them for the im-
et4ofieof Sabbath School Teachers.

BY REV. JOHN McEWEN.

jXvery Sabbath School Teacher, as welî as ever
"4t'dinig teacher, should have a copy of this work.

eet30 cents; in cloth, 5o cents. Mailecl ta an3
address free of postage.

C BLACKETT ROBINSON,
§7.rdan Si., Truto.

P OPULAR FAMILY NOVELS.
Rev. E. P. ROE'S LATEST AND

BEST WORK,

"A DA Y OF FAZ7E."
Clcth extra, $.5

Works of E. P. Roe atsa in stock:

BARRIERS BURNED AWAY ............ $ 25
WHÂT CAN SHE DO? ..................... 125
OPENING 0F A CHESTN UT BURR .....x25
FROM J EST TO EARNEST ............. 25
NEAR TO NATURE'S HEART ............. 125
A FACE [LLUMINED ...................... 125
A KNIGHT 0F THE XIX. CENTURY .....125

Send for a set of our Fancy Tissue Paper LAMP
SHADES, five for 30 cents.

CLOUGHER BROS.,
Booksellers and Stationers,

Toronto.

TSABBATH SCHOOLSTA NID OTHERS.

Just received direct f rom the manufactory, and

FOR SALE

A Splendid new Organ,
7 Stops and Knee Swell.

de-This organ ha% a full and sweet tone, and
very suitable for either the

SA BBA TH SCUOOL OR TUE
PRI VA TE PA R LOR.

It is now on view at this Office, and will be sold
on such terms as will best suit t)àeo>urckaser, at a
soecially large reduction on the catalogue price.

PRESBYTERIAN OFFICE,
y' 7ordan street, Toronto

Andrew Mercer Ontario Re-
formatory for Females.

Tenders for Labour of Inmates.
Offers, addressed ta the undersigtied, will be re-

ceived up ta noon of
WEDNESDAY, ioth NOVEMBER,
for leasing for a termi of five years the labour of
fifty or more of the aduit fensale prisoners committed
ta the REFORMATORY FOR FEMALES,
TORONTO, together with the requisite amount of
shop space. properly heated and ighted. whith is al
the Government will furnish.

Tenders will require ta state «the number of
prisoners required, the exact nature of the iridustry
it is proposed ta carry on, and the amount of shop-
room required.

Bonids for the due fulfilment of the contract wiil be
required. The highest or any tender wiil not neces-
sarily be accepted.

The shops and premiises may be seen any Oay, be-
tween the hours of two and five p.m., and any fur-
ther infornmationi may be obtained from the under-
signed. J. W. LANGMUIR,

inspector of Prisons and
Public Charities.

Parliament Buildings,
Toronto, î6th Oct., s88o.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BÂRRISTERS-AT-LÂW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CON VEYANCERS, ETC.

OFFICE:- Victoria Chambers, 9 Victora Street,
Taranto.

1. G. ROBINSON. M.A. HEIRERT A. B. KENT.

M OWAT, MACLENNAN&
SOLICITORS, ETC.

? ueen City Insurance Buildings. 24 Church Street,
Toronto. Oliver Mowat, Q.C., James Maclennais,
.C., John Downey, Thora" Lansgton, Duncani D.

JOHN L. MORRIS,
'Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.,

ST. JOHN STRE ET, MONTREAL.

O NTARIO STEAM DYE
WORKS,

3'34 Yonge Street, Toronto,

THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,
Isnowcomplete and in full workingorder. Fitted up
with later improved machinery than any in Canada
for finishing Silks, Ribbons, Dress Goods &c.

Sllks and Ribbons a Specialty.

O NTARIO

Slazned Glass Works.
STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES, PUBLIC

AND PRIVATE BUILDINGS.
DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONTARIO0.

R. LEWIS.

R. MERRYFIILD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

THK OLD STAND

190 TONGE STREET.

Ordep W&rk a S#4ecialtv.

R OBINSON I-OTJSE,
JAMES MATHEXVS, Proprietor. Established over

18 years as a Temperance Hlouse.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS)
MANUFACTURERS 

AN R5INTERS OF

Paper Bags and Flour Sacks, Printed
Wrappers, Wrapping Paper,

Twines, etc.

18 Wellington St. West, Toronto.

THE GREAT JOBBING
T. HDS. PATERSON'S,

33 & 35 Scott Street, Toronto,
Three doors south of Coîborne street, sell you al
classes of Dry Gonds at nett wholesale price% and
cut any lengthsy ou isay require. SUITS made to
orde from best SCOTCH TWEEDS for $24& $15.

s HIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS.

A. WHITE,
65 'King Street West, Toronto.

Send for rules for self.measuremeint and samples free.

E STABLISHED 1854,
A. MeDONALD,

Renovalor and I9yer1
0f Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of James,' TORONTO

G UNS.
Breech andi Muzz5>le

Loading Guns,

AMMUNITION
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION,

AT

Aikenhead & Crornbie's.
Cor. King & Yonge Sts., Toronto.

$2.0o per Annum, in advance.
Single Copies, Five Cents.

A. & S. NAIRN,
SHIPPERS 0F

Anthracite & Bituminous

GOALS.
Direct shipments made from Mines by

Rail to ail points.

OFFICES:

g0 Adt'laide street, and Nairn's Docks,
C'/ierck street,

TORONTO.

LOANS
ON GOOD

Farm or City Property,
At Lowest Rates.

NO COMMISSION
or other cbsrges, excepting dishursements.

Apply direct ta

ALEXA NDER? & STARK,
Stock Brokers & Estat e Agents,

General Agents for thte Canada
Guarantee Co.

CORNER 0F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA

STREETS, TORONTO.

RUSSELLS.

Watch and Chronometer Iakero
TO THE QUEEN.

FACTORY: 18 CHURCH ST., LIVERPOOL,
E NGLAND.

BRANCH: 33 PICCADILLY. LONDON.

CANADIAN HOUSE: 9 KING STREET WEST
TORONTO.

Watch Repairing a Special Feature

of thie Canadian House. Any article of jeweilery
made ta order.

G AS FIXTURES.
Ecclesiastical & Architectural Designs

made ta order in a superior mnanner

Dealers and Manufacturera of ail kinds of

Gas Fittings, Brans Railings,
and Mitai Ornaments.

D. S. KEITH & CO.,
r09 KING ST. WEST, lORONTO.

T IIE POLESFAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED

Oook's Friend Baking Powder
PURE, HRALTHY, RELIBLA

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. 55 & 57 CO*

Toronto, F;Fiday, November r/k, ioSSo.

1 1

D. S. KRITH. J. B. VITZSIMONS
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T ME GUELPH

Sewing Machine Co.$i:

Manufacturers of the celebrate..

OSBORN "A" SEWING MACHINE
got up in any style desired.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
very auperior articles.

SMOOTIZNG OR SADIRONS
of thse most approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,
Guelph, Canada.

R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

The Rule oi Falth and Private
Judgment."y

Lecture delivered at the close of the session of
Knox College On 7tb April, i88o, by the Rev.
Prof. McLaren. 24 pages. Price zo cents.

"Professor McLaren bas donc well to accede tu
hewishes of bis friends by lqiving to the public in a

btat and permanent form bhis exceedingly able lec-
ure. * 0Webhope tbat in this form tbe lecture

owill receive, as it certainly deserves, a very wide
zirculatioii."-Canada Pre»iyterian.

<S Hfindrlances and Helps to the
1Spread o) Presbyterianism."l

By Rev. D. H. MacVicar, LL.D. Price zo cents,
or $6 per zoo.

"Itshsould be read by every Preshyterian in the
and."-BowmavWlle Statesmian.

"Worth a score of pastoral tetters."-Rev. David
Wsshart.

"The Ferpetufty oi the Reign oi

Thse last sermon preacbed by thse late Rev. Alex.
Topp, D.D. Price zo cenîts.

"94The Inspiration o) Scripture"j
A lecture by Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price io cents,
IlThe more extended circulation wbicb wiil tbus

be given toit is not greater tban it deserves."-Can-
ada Pressyterian.

"The Ca thoilcity o) the PreSbYter-Ian ChUrch"'
By Rev. Prof. Campbell, M.A. Price xo cents.
-'Containsrpssa eso cat eloque=ce. and proves

ita autisôr to b. a' mter su Eccleiasticat History."
-Canada Probvterian.

"Doctrines of the Plymouth
Brethren"l

By Rev. Prof. Croskery, MA., Magee College, Lon.
donderry. Price zo cents.

"A comprebensive aud very coznplete exposition
n short space of thse errors of Plymotim. '-Can-

ada Prisbyterias.

Mailed to any address post free, on receipt of price

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

3 .7ordan Street, Toronto. Puîbistr.

THE GREAT CHURCH LIGHT
FRINK'S PATENT REFLECTORS

Give the most ,*werfut, the sa/test, cheaéest and the
&esi Ligbt known for Cisurches, Stores, Show-win-
dows Parlours, Banks, Offices, Picture Galleries,

alsDepots, etc. New and elegant designs.
Send size of room. Get circulai sud estimate.
A liberal discount tn churcises snd tise trade.

1. P. PFRI1NKX, 35 Pearl St., N ew York.

c LINTON H. MENEELY BELL
CO., successors to Meneely & Kimberly,

BELL FOUNDERS3 TROYJ N.Y,
Manufacture a su<penor quslity of Belîs. Special
attention given to nuaczs BELLI..

Catalogue sent free 50 parties needing Bells.

THE ORIGINAL AND QENUINE

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. [NovzmBxR 5LI, ib8o.

$5 to $20$pr day at borne. Samples wouth$5Por$ud 0Mare free. AddrCss STINSON & CO.,

IS WITHOUT DOUBT THIE

BEST PREPARATION FOR THE HAIR
that bas been presented to the pubtic, for restoring it
to it natural colour, sud leaviug ià soft and glossy. It
stops falling of the bair, it removes dandruif, it cools
the scalp, it restores gray hair to its originat enînur
and beauty.

DIts coutiuued use, by those witb bald heads, will
produce a beautîful uew head of bair. Every one te-
commeuds it. For sale by all druggists. Price 5octs.

ýT T .T
186 Yonge Street.

This Establishment was opened iu thse year z869, for
thse express purpose of supplying

GENUINE PURE TEAS
To tbe public at a moderate rate. Our success bas
beenunprecedented. We supply families aIlovertise
country witb great satisfaction. 20/Ibs. and oz'er sent,
rarriagep0aîd, ta any Railqvay Statiani Ontario.

Ont Stock af New Season's Toes is fult, sud
prices low.

Remember tbe address,

WM. ADAMSON & CO.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS, 186 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

ýtinct and peculiar Combination.

FELLOWS'«
,. -- COMPOUND SYRUP 0F

IPO)FllOS.PllITE
I' T contains the elements essential to the animal

organization, the oxidizing agents and tonics.
ln combination with the atimulating agent phosphoras, poasessing the merit of b.-

ing lightly alkaline, and is dispensed in the convenient and paistable form of a syrnp.
Its effecta are usually visible withiu twenty-four hour, and are marked by a stim-

ulation of the appetite, tise digestion and assimilation eutering directly into the
circulation ; it toues the neuves and muscles ; exerts a healthy action of the secretions;
neither diaturbs the stomach non irjuýres the system under prolonged use, and may
be diacontinued at any time without inconvenience.

Tn a word, it possesse the stimulants to arouse the stnength, the tonias to retain
it, and merit of a high degree.

FELLOWS' COMPOUND SYRUP 0F HYPOPHOSPHITES
SPEEDIL.Y AND PERMANENTLY CURES

CossesUiof te.Lssngaib-oehtis, Connasasptioss, Npt'voaProstrations, mort-
ns.sof Bre<th. Pasiiation ot the Heart, 2'rembling oftMe Hansland

Limsa, hy#ai lansd enta1 Depreaiao', Los# of .4ppetiteq
Los* o0f Energy, Loue o,1 .Memory,

An.d will rapidly improve tbe weakened functions and organs of the body, wbicb depend for bealtis
upon votuutary, semi-votutary, and suvotuntary nervous action. zw SEND FOR A PAMPHLETr.

PEKRY DAVIS & SON & LAWRENCE,

OUR S. S. PAPERS.
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthiy) for i88o

will be better adapted for senior scholars. In its columus will be found more fre-
queut reference to the ulission work of our own Church; and efforts wili be made
to awakeu and keep alive the interest of our young readers in the great work of
spreading the saving truths of the Gospei into ail lands.

GOLDEN HOIJRS wili be continued as a mouthly. It is alueady quite

a favourite; and no efforts will be spared to increase its popularity and usefulness.

I have been asked to get out a paper at a lower price, which would be better
adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS wiil be >ublished fotnightly
for î88o in response to this request. It will be beautifully illustrated; and can.
not fail to be in great demand amongst the yonng folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. Wm. INGLis bas kindly consented to take charge of these papers,
which will be a guarautee that they may be safely placed fi the hands of the
"Childreu of the Church."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.
P/case note t/se folowing rates/or next vear:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.

Schools

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
5 .grdan Street,' 7'ORON7O.

USEFUL HINTS TO HoUSEKEEPERS.-Be
regular in your accounts ; it will secure your
husbands esteem. Dress mGdestly but not
fine, unless the world knows you can afford
it. Look out for the deserving poor at your
own door, and give them what you can spare.

TOMATO OMELET.-Peel a couple of to-
matoes, which split in fôur pieces ; remove
the seeds, and cut them into small dice ; then
fry them with a little butter until nearly done,
adding sait and pepper. Beat the eggs and
mix the tomatoes with them, and make orne-
let as usuai.

LEMON CHEESE CAKEs.-Take three
lemons-grating the rind and squeezing out
the juice-six eggs, well whisked, and one
pound of sifted or .lump sugar. 'Put ail into
a jar, stand and boil in a pan of water till
thick, stirring occasionally for about three-
quarters of an hour. Then cover and keep
in a cool place.

LaEsON SÂUcE.-One lemon, six pieces
of cut loaf sugar, one teacupful of cold water.
Pare the rind fromn the lemon, and cut this
into strips the size of a straw. Put these
strips of lemon-rind into a small saucepan, to-
gether with the lumps of sugar, and, cover-
ing those with tbe cold water, squeeze into
the mixture the juice of the lemon. Put the
sancepan over the fire, and stir the contents
until boiling. When this takes place, cover
the saucepan, and drawing it on one side of
the fire, let ail simmer slowly for twenty min-
utes. This sauce should be poured over the
pudding with wbicb it is served, in order
that the straws of lemon-rind may garnish
the top of the pudding.

WORK. BASKET.-Boat.shaped work bas-
ket of black polished cane, with sides of
strong card-board, covered outside ivith puf-
fings of bine taffeta, cut out of a strip on the
cross. At the upper edge the tafieta is
hemmed and gathered with blue silk and
fastened over the cane of the basket with
overcast stitches of blue silk. The iid,
wbich opens in two parts, is made of
cardboard slightly wadded, and covered with
blue taffetas. The lid bas also an oval ap-
plique of scolloped white flannel, with olive
and two shades of bine and pink siik in chain
and feather stitch. A crossed upright cane,
like a mast, is fitted with cords of bine silk,
bung with double bails of silk. On the cross
beam of the mast is a bow and ends of blue
ribbon.

No truth is clearer than that Scriptural
(leclaration :-" The blond is the life,..
and the leaves shahl be for the healing of the
Nations." Burdock Blood Bitters is pureiY
vegetabie, and makes pure biood, renovates,
invigorates and restores thze system when im-
poverished by disease. One bottle, at the
nominal cost of one dollar, wili convince the
most sceptical of the truth of these assertions.

I ONCE met (it was at a garden party) a
clergyman's wife-a graceful, accomplished
woman-who introduced ber three-daughters,
all so mnch after tbe motber's type tbat 1
could not help admiring tbem. "lVes," said
sbe, with a tender pride, I think my girls
are nice girls. And so useful, ton. We. are
not rich, and we have nine cbildren. So we
told the eider girls that tbey wouid.bave to
turu out and earn tbeir bread abroad, or stay
at home and do the work of the bouse.
They chose the latter. We keep no servant
-only a char.woman to scour and dlean.
My girls take it by turns to be cook, house-
maid and parlour-maid. In the nursery,,of
course [happy mother who could say Ilof
course 1 "] they are ail in ail to their' littie
brothers and sisters." "But bow about edu-
cation ? " I asked. "Oh, the work being
divided among s0 many, we find time for les-
sons, too. Some we can afford to pay for,
and tben the eider teach the younger ones.
Wbere therýs a will there's away. My girls
are not ignoramuses, or recluses either.
Look at them now." And as I watched the
gracions, graceful damseis, in ther lineil
dresses and straw bats-home manufacture,
but as pretty as any of thé elegant toilettes
there-I saw no want in tbem ; quite the
contrary. They looked sô happy, too-s 0

gay and at ease ! "ls'es," answered the
smiling mother, "lit is because they are ai-
ways busy. Tbey neyer bave time to pet
_Ad mope, especiily aou.thmslve.Y

4 Copies to one address ................... $1.00

20 ci d................... 2.00

440té.................300
40" .. .................. 4.25

.5.55 6.5o
Any number exceeding 5o, at same uate-13c. peu copy.

These papers are the samne price ; but the contents are différent.
can order one or both at above raies.

TERMS FOR z88o: AL DYS

io Copies (twice a montisj to one address......$.oo

:',d .43.00
100 t g.......13.00

Subscriptions must b. paid invariably in advsuce.
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FJOT.0 O TUBE WfflEK.
TiciK astonishing statenment lis aoude doai of 3,6o9

studect! in the Ulniversity nit lierlin 1,302 arc Jews.
Sixty.nlne nanes wec strtcken front tlit list during
the suommer session for Ilelcess.

TwVO morc Ilitite inscriptions have beecn discov.
cecd. Tlîey have been foundi by Col. Wiîlson, on a
rock nt Ghurian, whcre the iuphrates issues Forth inta
ste plain bclow, ilîrougli a narrow gorge, six ect wide.

ADDITIONcAL antiqulticsi, most reccntly cxcavatcd
by Mifr. Rassams, at Ku> urjik, have arriveid ai the
Blritish Museuni. They anlude tirc terra-cotta cyl.
inders of Senntacherib nnd an Assyriin bronze hchmet.

AFvAlits In lre!land becoane always darkcr and more
thrcatcning. WVcre it In any ailier country ivc might
bc tempted ta thlnk toat civil war ivas immnent. A's
it lis, it lit stil possible ta bopte fer a pei.eful solution
af the long standing and wondcrfuliy -osnplit..iet
"i1l5h question."

Taur admission of ivoiren ta tbe classes in arts,
laws, anti science in U2niversity College, London, Lng.,
inauguratcd two ycirs logo, secins ta haie met 'waîh ai
most gratifying success. In the recent exatminations
both Latin prizes and onc of two Grck prizeb werc
awarded ta women, anti as a proof tit the tcquircd
standard is net low, it is statcd ibat the second coin.
petitor for the Latin prizc has won ,tn Oxford suliolir-
slîip. In French two prizes out of threc were .awarded
ta women, in English four out of noine. andi the ont>
ane in. political econamy. These facts cannot fait ta
give encouragement ta those wha fiavour anto rge a
higlier sysîcan af female education.

TIIE claquent and devoteti French evangelist, 'M.
Reveiltauti, bas miade a number af addresses in New
York, at the Amenican Boeard in Lowetl, and at the
sessions of the American M.%issionatry Association.
He is obtigeti ta speak througb an interpreter, but ail
the fire andi force of his niaving enthossiasmn are ntou
quenched before the car of the Englisti hcarer is
rcached. He affirirs that not ane tentil of the French
people are really Roman Caibolie ; tdont the pensantry
are not in sympathy with the Romish Church , that
France is now opets ta the Gospel and ivill inccme
it everywhoe. He saisi that in one tawai .300 heads
of famiics, iphetd by their ivives, signcd a dedlarat ion
abjuring Romanism.

MPL BIOcART, af Dalry, whose death occurred
lately ai Kirkland House, Dalry, Scotlaaid, was a
liberal benefactor of the Il. P>. Church, cf which lio
was an eider. In furtherance of its varicus schemocs
lie bas given aliout j62ciooo, andi bestowed libcratly
toaon abjects tot stctarian. Among the anosi prout.
nient of his numerous benevalent acts tvereb¶1b git of
£6,ocic sa Glasgow Ulniversity for bursaries for ail
students; the gi af 55,00 for studcnts attending the
U. P. Theological Hall, and the.purchase of tbe laie
Dr. Eadies library for the new Synoti buildings in
Edinburgh. At the lime ai bis deaib Mn. Biggart was
expending atiditional sums for the fiîting rcception cf
the librar in the ncw hall.

JOHN BRIGHTr was sharpty croigramartnatic, thougli
we znay hope that ho was net altagether correct, wbcn
lie said in Partiameait tbat Ilthe highcr classes in
England believe the teacbings of Chrisîianity as litile
as the lower classes practise tbem.Y But it is sad ta
read that in the laie Churcb Congress in England
Canon BaMr, rcportiaig on Ilthe religiaus condition af
the nation as rcpreseruted by the topper classes af so-
ciety,"' said that "lunlinsitcd scep:icism, the positive
license cf a consciaus ungodiiness, and a resolute
self-trust anîd soit- will are their only rule ai life."1 The
Bishop-cf B3edford, who rcpzrted on the industnial
clusses, stateti that, without itacl speculative unhelief
or hostility ta religion, "the feeling of thie nmuses is
tbat af simple jadiffercotce

AT the close ai Dr. Caltdcrwoods course of lctures
before tète Vion Theotegical Seminary, week belore
tast, the Rcv. Prof. B1. N. Mariai of the Newr York
University spoke in blgb appreclatlon ef the course,
anti offereti the siabjolncd restitution. The 11ev. Dr.
Oraîiistan fotlowcd, secondlig the resotution anti ex-
pressing bis gratification ai wtîat he Itat been pnr.
Ilegeti ta eaijoy. A/ter a few ivards front P'rof. Illich.
cock ai thie Sesianary, the resulian iras i(inptedi
amis] hearty alîplause--as folasvs: '«Resolved, l'bat
ire bercby express aur blgh appreciation of tlie croi-
nient ability, the genenous candeur, andti li sounui
leannoing dlsplayeti by 11ev. Dr. Calderîvooti in bis
recent course of lectures tapon the Morse fouaidation,
anti that v'e sen-tcr ta hum out cordial tb.înks fot the
valuable instruction we tiave derîveti fruats ibein."

DR. KNox, ai Belfast, sj>catking af the Pa.n.llrcsby-
terian Counocal of tie eldcrship in tic Plrcsb> teni.an
Chuncb, remnarked thit the ncuisbcnts of sutb an
office ougbî te be educateti ant raincdl i tlîc perfon-
manq-c af tts hutils. lic said ihat bli d do,,1~ nc tho.
ait bits aira -hurt-h an lrcland, anti 3u àLLLcbàtlil that
whcn he stanîcti fer Anierica ho etsi the iff.tit. of the
congregatian in theirhtantis. He cxpcctcd then, dur.
in bis absence, ta bolti the regulan scrvaa-es, not oaily
pne3aiing oer tbcm but tondi-tiny fih,. extr,-usebs ii
the responsable way of " te.îa-ang " ilie peuple. lic os
a.shilful.anti a happy man ; ttîc rcsiults, hairerer, wirbch
lie h.îs tceahcd. arc but ttiose îîbîa-b uught tu bc g.aitîed
in att congtcgaiions. Thcrc as no reatsan ivlî>, %wliuna
a pastar is absent fer a day, that the churr.h shutti
bc Ilshut up," icai tbere arc bbo1îsb on luant te
carry on the wonsbiî.

A. il. SEt.uiN, for faurteen ycars a Roiîian Latholac
priesi, lias nenounced ltis faitb ras tle Chunda af Ramec,
.anti waietn a letter ta Bishop Fabre givang an accau..t
ai bois conversion te l'rotes tanti sm, ian which he says :
lAuricular Confession appeancti ta nie mxore anti

mure what atias an oreality ; a snarc andt a schoel af
perdition te the priesis andti er fair penatents. 1
iras more and more, cveny day, the ivitness of an un-
speakable moral degradation anti corruption an the
towest ranks of the clcrgy, anti of ani uiaibearabte sniallu-
tience, avarice, ansotence, gluttony, '.îllaany anti heai-
less tyranny un the bisbops. . . . Evcry day ut wab
more and nmore eviticat ta me, tbat a Chuna-li whlire an-
iainacs wbich ivouli tiave matie the peopule of bottent
blusta, atîd -where acts ai tyranny wbich would have
puuzled a Caligula ivere of daîly anti unclaecked occur-
rence, coultil not bc the spotlcss bride oR the Lamb ai
Geti."_____ __

Ai the meeting ai the Glabgo'v Prcsbyter> ai the
Clîurcli ai Scotianti on the 6tb inst., the IlScottch Ses
mon s i ere d iscusseti anti strongly conticnncc. Dr.
J aiisan proposet he ieliowiaig motion ." The Poes-
bytery haring bail under their consiticration tbe
dclvcrance ai lasti meeting, andi liat tlicit ttîtenîu.n
darecteti ta twa sermons b) anc of ticir menibeas, the
Rer. Mr. 'M\cFaIrlaai, of Leaizie, containcti i.ai the vol-
unie eititled ' Scotclh Scermans,' laid on the table of
the Iliesb>tery, andi haîing regard ta the mfatter andi
tie statemenis matie therein as affecting the doctrines
ai the Confession ai Faitb, agrec ta remiit these ser-
mons ta a couintitc, wiîh instructiens te confer îvitb
Mn. McFanlan on the subject, andi ta report on an carl>
date." Thc seconder ai this saisi the " Sermons" » ere
the mest unscriptural anti perniciaus he liat ever
orcad. An amentiment iras proposed ta the cifecc that
Mr. McFarlan bc atimo:ished ta be more careful in
future. The debate iras adjourneti.

THE Rev. John Rass, cf the Scoîîish United Pres-
bytenian Mission in Manchuria, Chiaj, irbo bas ne-
cently campited a translation cf the Newv Testament
inta the Carcan, writes tbat four Carcas, cf the liter-
ary class werc baptizeti tht past year in connction
with the mission, and he is looking forivard ta the day
whlen Corea shai 'be opeis tamissionanies He notices
a great iunpravement lin the attitude cf the Carcans.
Six years ago hc could not bine anc ai them ta tcach

Ihim, andi nane. would admit tisat tisey bati a laxiguage
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.andi titcrature aîpart froant the Chunese. The amprove.
mtent is andacatid by the fact of the baptisai of thc
four titerary Carcans, doat cleven ailhers have become
inquirers, andi that ast îîany as are desire<l can now
be obtaincd ta do hiterary work for their countz-ymen.
Clirautianity, ire have gooti reason to believe, wilt
make ripiti progrcss nomong the Carcans as san as
Coîca as open ta at. of hits regular îvork lin blanchis.
riat Mr. Ross lins inucli ihat as encouraging ta repart.
Tiiere %vete the pasi ycar thiry.Çave coaiverts fram
bicaîthias, wlaîch os hlli as maaiy as %vote receiveti
in the previaus tive ycars.

Si) Sara Blernhtaui has got ta America and, we
!,uppose, will n due ine be in Toroaiîo-witb ail
tiiose isao claaaî to bc Il &stluîac,'1 and we doai'î know
what cLe, bawing tiewn befare bier in ai very agony of
bascnsess, anxaous if si wvere but permitted tbem ta
tnudi thictcry hein of tioc garment af anc in conipari-
son with %hîom Ncil ,wynn or Catirane Sedley %vas
.a deccnt %ronian. A. the rask oi having l'maw-vors Il
and Il faxni..îî "îl:vï t uuî heati by paînpous dulneus
..ntlà. i saapcîaiig aîal>e..î!aî 'nhich %%otl laan be thought
49 ulttared,' wu gladly gavc the followaing extraci from
a lctur by " An Otd Mîlnaster " tddrcsseci ta the New
Y'ork -Independcnt' " and cordialy enclorseti by the
eitu.r of ih.t joutî~l . ', But 11% noîhtng, 1 amn sute,
duc!, ' Out U.în Currebparudent' exhibi baiseif ta
sudi disativantage before the Ameracan people as in
bis Iubl&.. rclaîtèns nithti ha juarticularly dan>y, aanpu-
dent, anti otTenivc Frencîsi struulîpet, bara Blernhardt.
Thec revoltang character of ibis crecature ouglit ta bave
belti bâti. dcc.cnt netws-p.-pcrb front sa nmuch as com-.
înending lier an ber capacaty of play actrcss. Bt
wbaî shahl ie say wlîea nve foand our householti news-
paper matie ube of by ' Our Uwai Correspondent' ta
coinnîind the boîncwbai waithcred clîarmns of bis liera-
ine to w..ial re.-ognition andi admiration? H-e bas
been ver>' long abroati, andi secns ta forget, white ex-
ialting bier obsolcecnî fascinations, that the habit cf
Ainîrican âacaety ta exclude vicaous woanen us founded
tout on the i.îci that thcse persans are deficient in
talent anti viracity, but on the faci îlîat tbcy are
viciuus. Blut, in fact, ibis insultng propasal ta Amers-
can !adies and gentlemen in betiali cf bis client is
reali> malie oan the ver) grounod thai she is vicicus.
Thete os àunictbing be bold and irue in defying con-.
îentiùna1 traditions un this m.stcr * There is sartie-
ihing sa distinguisbcd, andi quite lake the aristocracy,
in entertaining 'La Trariata' in your aira parlour!
Thene i. soicthing se paqulant in having lier intre-
du--c ta ou u anc uf bet bastards, ivith a wink and a
sly allusion ! Andi, above ail, it i so high an honour
ta £ Our Own' to be permutted te escant ta ber stage-
box the very %voman with irboi Has Royal Higbness
bas licen amiusing bianseif un the green-roDmu 1o,
ladies of Newr York: 0, gentleman ! si at is passible
thai the voice of a Chrastian mînsten may teach to
youn boudoirs or yaur clubs, let me beg yeu, for the
cedi ai Amcrat.a, flot t0 repeai in New York the
London bcandai, ai whicb the check ef evcry hontest
Englasb womran blushes, or ought ta blush ; but,
naîter, by your closed doans ani by empty scats ini
the playhnubc, make tbe brazen cheeks ef this li-
fauîîous creaturc, irbose înfamy is bier boast, ta retiden
tbrough ail lier paint ai flnding a different recepîlon
frain wbat blhe hati hopcd anti front whlai lier diligent
drummer bad laboured te prepare. And 0, Whitclaw
Read! O,'Tribune!' Ojoumal iot-nded by Greeley
anti honourcd by many noble werds anti deetis, abate
ibis nuisance! Deodaraze anti disinfeci ibis London
corrcspondence. Give us once more, as in past years,
a clean newspapcr !or our families, andi a republican
anti Amerucan one for our citazeais.1 -Wc have beca
assuned by ibose irbo profess ta know, ibat for ats suze,
Toronto is as immoral a ciîy as is on the continent,
c-specaally axnong irbat are calleti the better cLass. We
don'î belacre anything of thie kinti. Thie secret is not
ihat the niembier cf îhat "betîer cliss " are ta any ne-
tatte extent pcrsonaily immoral, but thai a gooti nany
eftihein have such an absurd hankeriaig afier beirig
thouglit "cuttured" anti fashionable that tbey are
ready tu performn cvcn thst Ilkotu Il ta a strnipet if it
"hob thse correct thing-you ksowil,
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".Apt to teach,"-2 Timothy ii. 24.
¯ And, therefore, himself a scholar, "apt to teach,"

that thus, as he hath been taught, he may be able, by
sound doctrine, both to exhort and to convince the
gain-sayers.

I have faken it upon me, my brethren, to deal, this
morning, with a vast and important subject. It is
some aspects of the bearing of the Christian faith and
education upon each other. There is implied, the
duty of a Christian people with reference to education ;
how they should regard it ; how they should act to-
ward those iàstitutions of which to impart education
is the design.

A vast subject, I say, so vast that, in the half-hour
or so at my disposal, it will not be possible to do more
than glance at some of its outlines. An important
subject, so important that, in comparison with it, well
nigh every other that can be named dwindles into in-
significance.

The time has gone by when a professing Christian
could stand up and urge that ignorance is the mother
of devotion. You, my brethren, are not here taught
so to learn Christ. You are taught to regard Him as
the Head over ail things to the Church which is His
body. You are taught to reverence Him as the Crea-
tor, and feel yourselves bound, therefore, to acquaint
yourselves to the utmost of your ability with His
works. You are taught to love Him as your Re-
deemer, and are sensible that you honour Him, as
well as benefit yourselves by an intimate knowledge
of His word. You are taught to believe that He is
wise, "spake as never man spake," and you cannot
persuade yourselves-the very fact of your presence
here, many of you as students, in this seminary of
learning conducted under Christian auspices, is the
proof that you cannot persuade yourselves-that the
most favourable condition of mind for the reception
of His truth and influence is a condition of stolid
and apathetic stupidity. Nay, rather your presence
here evinces that you believe in the importance,
necessity, indispensableness, of a large and liberal edu-
cation. You cannot be of the number of those who
aver that between faith and knowledge there is an ir-
reconcileable opposition. This has, indeed, been as-
serted by some in the past. It is loudly proclaimed
from opposite camps, by not a few in the present day.
In the camp of infidelity the advance of knowledge is
hailed as involving the downfall of faith. In the in-
terests of faith the advance of knowledge is regarded
by many in some of the Churches with jealousy.
By whom ? By those in ail the sects, and only by
those, who are puffed up with the conceit of their own
infallibility; who think that " they are the people and
that wisdom will die with them ;" who would "limit the
holy one of Israel;I" who deem " God altogether such
an one as themselves ;" who irnagine that their little
systems embrace and exhaust the whole round of the
Divine knowledge; who cannot even dream that God
has any fresh light to break forth fron His Word.
As well expect that the whole tide of old ocean can
be contained in the smallest creek, or that a farthing
rush-light shall outrival the blaze of the sun at noon-
day.

I freely grant that the chief end to be kept in view
in and by a Church is the salvation of souls; and that
thc possession and the imparting of knowledge is not
salvation. Most true. Neither is the gathering to-
gether of materials for building-of bricks and mortar
and wood and glass-a house. But who can build
without materials? Who can erect a choice fabric
without suitable materials ? And who will be con-
tent with a hovel if he can build a palace? The
belief of ail the en ned Christian Churches,
in the face of bigot and infidel, is that the know-
ledge of God in Christ is the very crown and
cope-stone of ail earthly knowledge. " In Christ
Jesus ail tbings consist "-stand together-cohere.
Every pathway tbat can be legitimately followed in
any direction of buman attainment leads to Him.
The heavens declare His glory. The meanest flower
tbat blows reveals His handiwork. All history cul-
minates in Him. All providence attests His presence.
In every human occupation, the fisherman casting bis
net, tbe sower sowing his seed, the woman kneading

her dough, there is teaching, in one way or other, of
Christ. To the full understanding and preaching and
applying of the Christian faith, all other knowledge
whatever is subsidiary. One day, I believe, every
science and art and pursuit of humanity will cast its
crown at the feet of Jesus. And the man who would
be fully competent to unfold all the mysteries of the
Christian faith would be one enabled by the Spirit of
God to "examine into all things, even the deep things
of God." For t1- e sake of definiteness I shall, in my
further remarks, dwell chiefly up;mn two aspects of the
boundless theme before me. They are these.: (i) The
nature of revelation ; (2) The necessities of our times
both demand that Christians shall not be behind the
very chiefest in respect of education, and the means of
its attainment.

.I. The nature of the Bible, its form, its char-
acter, demands education-demands, in other words,
that every faculty of our being shall be drawn
out, disciplined, and fitted to be concentrated upon
its study ; the understanding trained to comprehend,
the will to obey, and the affections to love, the truth
it unfolds.

Who has not observed that the Bible contains no
cut and dry system of doctrine, no formal creed?
And some may have murmured at this. What a sav-
ing of trouble it would have been, you may have
thought ; how many controversies it would have pre-
vented 1 No, brethren, in my belief it would not have
prevented one. . And, besides, the existence of such a
formal creed, telling us precisely how many doctiines
we ought to believe-and wha -would have tended to
arrest the progress of the human soul. In my belief
the omission was of design, and this was the design :
that we might " search the Scriptures," and in and by
the process of searching be educated.

Well, you do search the Scriptures, and like the
Ethiopian chamberlain, you would " understand what
you read." At the very threshold of Scripture what
is it that meets you? A study, a summary, a hymn,
if you like, of creation-echoes of the song of the
morning stars, of the shouts for joy of the sons of
God. "Understandest thou what thou readest?"
How many volumes, wise and otherwise, have been
written to elucidate that one chapter ? Of how many
even embittered controversies has the first of Genesis
been the occasion? How much prafound, reverent
and irreverent thought has been devoted to its expo-
sition ? And still it stands there, the majestic gate-
way or porch to the sacred temple of God's revelation
of truth to man ; inviting our entrance by its beauty,
baffling our skill to unravel all the mysteries of inge.
nuity displayed in the subtle complexity of its struc-
ture. All, in a word, can admire, nay, must. Who
has ever hitherto fully comprehended? And yet it
demands our study by the mere fact that God has
placed it there for our contemplation. How many
different branches uf human learning, to say nothing
of languages, ought that man to master, who would
fully expound what can be expounded of this one
chapter ? Shall I venture to enumerate then? But
it is impossible.

Astronomy, oldest of sciences, and .geology, the
youngest, both lay their tribute at the feet of Moses,
and therefore of Christ. The wondrous properties of
light, called by the Psalmist "the garment of God,"
the treasures of land and ocean, of field and forest
and river, of life and its countless varieties, and its in-
soluble mystery, and, to crown al, man, the image of
God, the lord of all below-man, with his gift of lan-
guage and his power of praise and prayer-the half
has not been told. It is a key to the universe of God,
and the hand that shall rightly turn that key shall
place at our feet all mysteries and all knowledge.
Should I not add, the hand which would rightly turn
that key must be guided by the hand-the Spirit-of
Christ.

We have but stepped on Revelation's threshold.
As we advance, what perplexities, yet teachings, of
history meet us ! On what views of the greatness
and guilt of man are we called to gaze ? The forma-
tion and movements of nations ; the laws of life ; the
aspirations of tbe soul ; a dramna, like that of Job, to
open up glimpses into higber and deeper problems ;
psalms to thrill our souls with devotion ; proverbs to
be finger posts, pointing out the pilgrim's path ; pro-
phecies to inspire bis bopes and rekindle bis ardour
when tempted to flag; running thfrough the whole, for
bis refreshment, the gradually broadening, deepening
river of the grace of God. And so we arrive at tbe
Gçspel, tbat mystery of godliness, the holy of holies

of the temple of Revelation, goal and fresh starting
point of the pilgrim's career; at the Apostolic Acts,
with their counsel and comfort for the ministers of all
the ages ; at the sacr;d letters, treatises of doctrine
and duty ; and finally, at the Book of Apocalyptic
visions, where heaven and earth and hell meet on the
canvas of the seer of Patmos. And as we began
with creatiori we end with a new creation, led from
Paradise lost, to Paradise regained and restored.

Is it not manifest, brethren, that to be apt to teach,
and equally to be apt to learn from the sacred volume
its fulness of testimony to Jesus, a man must be edu-
cated-the more highly the better? No knowledge
comes amiss. The man who bas most, what bas be?
A speck of light, shall we say, in the midst of a uni-
verse besides of darkness ? Possession of a little
island surrounded by an immeasurable ocean ? Or
rather a pebble or two picked up on the shore, the
ocean itself undiscovered before him!

Let me again repeat : knowledge is neither faith
nor salvation. A man might, conceivably, understand
all mysteries and all knowledge, and have not charity-
the love of Christ-in him. And "eye hath not seen,
nor ear heard." By no process of mere learning or
education, by no mastery of any or all of the branches
of human wisdom, can a man gain a saving knowledge
of Christ. That is God's gift. That is the work of
Christ's Spirit. Thank God also that vast human
learning is not necessary in order to gain a know-
ledge, a saving knowledge, of Christ. The way-faring
man, though a fool, need not err therein. The sweet
story of old may be savingly lisped by babes, and the
cottager, who knows ber Bible true, is richer in that
knowledge, though ignorant of all besides, than the
sovereign, destitute of that knowledge.

I own it all, nay, glory in it. In the same way a
man needs not be acquainted with the sciences bear-
ing on agriculture in order to earn his livelihood by
farming. Nor does one need to be versed in the bis-
tory of the British Constitution in order to enjoy its
blessings. Or yet more to the purpose, a man may
be made whole of some disease who knows nothing
whatever of medicine. Our faith is practical.

But, two things : (i) the more knowledge a man bas the
better is he qualified alike to profit by the Scriptures,
and to -adorn the doctrines of "God, his Saviour ; "
and (2) education is not this or that branch of know-
ledge. Education is having the seeing eye, the hear-
ing ear, the observant mind, the open understanding,
the loving heart, the reverent will. To the man who
bas these, alike the Word and works of God will be
sources of delight ard instruction and study, as they
were to our Saviour Himself on earth. See how pro-
foundly He was acquainted with the Old Testament
Scriptures, how easily and aptly He quotes from them,
now, in a controversy with Satan, again with the
Pharisees, Sadducees, Herodians ; and He learned
these things as we have, and ought, to learn -them,
if we would be ready to give a reason for -the
hope that is in us. He grew in wisdom as well as
in stature, bought wisdom as we have to buy, heard
and asked question, and was thus "about His father's
business."

And see how He refers to the lily and the sparroW,
to the craft of farmer and fisherman, and merchant,
unfolded heaven, and descended into the deep places
of the earth. See again how He trained His disciples
for their work. Was ever college so equipped with
teaching ability as that the galleries of which were
the bill-sides of Galilee, the halls of which were the
fields and the lake? See, too, how, for the great work
of turning the Gentile world upside down, He selects
Paul, a man brought up at the feet of Gamaliel, learned
not only in the Jews' religion but in the philosophies
of Greece and Rome.

" But, did He not promise," you say, "that He would
give to His disciples, when needful, what they should
speak ? That, therefore, they needed take no thought
beforehand? Yea, that they spake as the Holy Ghost
gave them utterance, and had the witness in theni-
selves ; all things being brought to their remem-
brance ?" Assuredly, and did like times recur, as tbeY
may recur, and should the Church be again subjected
ta fiery trials, I make no doubt, nay, I firmly believe,
that we sbould find Jesus Christ in these respects, the
samie now as of aid.

But, by what right, in ordinary circumstances, do
we look for miracles, ta save ourselves the pains of
diligence in business ? God chose for lis work, at
anc time, the learned Moses ; caused Samuel ta es-
tablish schools tf the prophets ¡ had David and hiS
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campanlans carefult> caacted; and shews us a Pauil
comnang Tinmothy, because "from a1 chîid he lîad
knowvn," etc.

And, ta suna up .ande-r chis haa.d-laugll the hall
lias flot boers totd-not ta spcak of uîîy text nuîd
cauntesq tter 1 'assages, ail inipiying or incuicating
the duty of learnang, the whoct; inake and structure cf
the sacreti volume, the taîgauage ira whtch it ivas writ-
ten, thetunanners and custoalas te which at retors, the
histories it eibodies, tie doctrines at unfolcts, tht
duties it enfurces, tha cxCcdung grcat and tireciuus
promises stttercd like pc.itrs over ias pages, ait de-
nant aat ive "'scarrci the Sctaptires"-wiica is lcarra-
ing , tlint we "incdit.ite ara tban "-wtiich as learnîng,;
that, Ira a word, wc knoîv tîcan se as at once ta bc
.îpt ta tcatlb, .tnd apa ta ba taugbt tht mn>sterics o!
the Kingdom ai Gati.

Il. Ttec necessities, the c-h.iracter cf aur age ren-diers it ifperative thait ctiucaaau.t bc increasitighy pro-
linoteti ira the interests clatie Chistiana finit.

Bretbren, thte want ai evtry sagc is an carnesa min-
istry. But tlie spccial %want of our lraie, ta the besa
cf nay jutigment, is a learnti aîîinasary. ltas emiplata-
caily an age of bold questioraing. It as an lige cf
baundhess inquiry. It is- let tas net, ina fact we cans-
neot, shut aur c>cs ta it -ara lige ai wicfespread sccp.
ticisîta, dauba, and inl'idelity. I spcak as ta wise
men, judgc ye," etc. The press is active, thieplatform
is active, private inter-wurse as actait, the very pulit,
flot a tiathe cf it, is active ira dasscnxînating ahougbas,
andi vicws, and nmodes uf regarding Goti and man, the
Bible and the wvortd, hlisch tend tu shako nîen's minds.
Tht fascinating talce, tht strihcîng miagazine article, abat
newspapcr paragrapla, tht poinied remark, ail are
mare or less busy, sowing the su~ds of disturbanca
ina reicrence ta aur f.aiîba. It is an age of travel, of
running ta and fro, ai incrcasirag knowledge. Wc
are pawerless ta arrest the whecls cf aime, if ive
woald-we wautd net if we cauld. But wve woutd do
vihiat ira us lies ta rail tben in right directionîs, up-
wards, net doivnwards , lip towards the cverlasaing
ligbt ai Gospel trutb, net downwards inta the dark
abyss cf ignorance cf trutli anti God.

Mlucb, vcry much tocs, of the education cf our age
is godtcss. Every t:ch of human kraawledge,
rigbaly regarded, shoulti, I have satd, anti iay yield
tribute ta Christ. But mnen are Ioaw, very nlany re-
fuse ta bring thet ribute that is due. Theac is aknoîv-
lcdge that puffeah up. There is such a thing as men
"prafessing theinseives wisa and becoming feols."
There is asaying, "0cr lips arc ours, %vho as Lord
oaver us ?"

Now, it is usclcss ta ferlais! mn ta ent ci thetare
cf knowledge. The flaniing swurd is gene, gene,
toa, are tht cbcrubim. Ttaank God, net gene with
thei is tht tret cf tueé. Wliat is wanti is ta induce
mn ta eat:o aias fruit ;.* %%aît. In a word, what is
wantcti is tht baltowing of aIt cur increase of knew-
lcdge by ltavcratng ia with tht amincii of Chrast, by con-
secratiaig it tht services af Chriàt) by exhiabiting it
ira the light ai Christ. Let it be ananiiest abat for you
Christ is verily "«tht door "--doat ta ail tlie riches ai
nature anti providence anti grace. Anti 1, fer crac,
have no fear of th- resuta cf ait or an> incre.îst of know-
ledge. Ia is hopeless, usclcss, muinous, ta cxpeca abat
the Chiarches will stemi tic scepticim ai uâtage by
asking aheir meaîibcrs ta shut aheir eyes anad fold ticir
bands. No Cburch can prosper which shoualt act, an
tht spirit cf Jcroboam .-bc content labat jas ailinisar>
shaulti be takera tram, sbould censisa cf, tht nieanesa,
île., tht least educated, the must ignorant anti unocual-
tivateti aitht pealîle Na countay can prosper, whîich
shaulti bt content abat ta this ciass its public men
shauhti belang. As Presbytcrians, we glory, amang
athers, ira tht mtmcry ai John Knox. Ant i hat was
fais greatesa glory ? WVas it not is carne! t anti en-
lighacncd effarts ta provide fer 5cotland's education ?
'rht bighest proi uffereti by jesus ai bais iNcssiabship
-was it flot "lTht pour bave tht Gaspel preacheti
unta ahem?" P Was the design abers, cf His preaching
ta thent, ta keep thin iynerana-meîtaly, rnarally,
spitiaualty peur? Oh, hacar tht isliermnax cf Galitet
counselling us ta addt ta or faitb virtue, anti ta vir.
tue knawlcdg-.

Brethrea, the Clicistian faaab can bcjpe, hainanly
speaking, ta hacîti its place ira the ceraflicas oatiar
tianes-wc wlîa profcss aur faiah ira jesus cans be fchlow-
workers togeilier wiîia Gud ina cxaending abat faîtht-
onty as we show o'arscivcs frientis cf kraowlcdge anti
of etiocation. What have we ta conceal ? Of wbat
are wcafraid ? Do we dread theiight ? Doawefeir

tat o~ur doctrines arc of sa tender a m.ike that thcy
illt brcak down in prcscnte of the d.scaver> or know-

lcdge of truth ? WVhat a ne triathti rcanU rit tbc ap-
praach o!anothert blous hgtded îh, c xvtt
ncss sivect, or the beautiful the noiglibouîhaud of
beauty? Let us blicvc ut,ill truth is of Ged. And
Gospel truth us that highcest and best, ta iviicta ail
eIsc abat Is tr>.ae as subordanate aiud subsid.'ary. Truth
noyer %vas, never wait or cars bc, in collision ivith itself.
Along the sanie tclcgraph %vires, by prolicr contra-
vances, severai messages cari bc transmittedi simul.
taneuusi>, une nlot anterfcrang iwaîlà anoîther. Sa truth
moves %mootlty by the -,ide of truala. An> opposition
or conflina as, oray irn sccmung. la as aime for tha
Churches boldly to assume tais attitude. ida
pou wuuld petit your sauts' salvation for eteraat>-you
îvould trust for victory in dcath ta a wcapons wlaach
you arc afraid ta expose ta encouater an the bates of
the talc of tint. Aivay %vaah the thouglia1 flic ark
of the Lord, of aId, needed nu rasth hand to clecend st
freina faltuaag. And tlae truth in Christ as fearlcss,
needs flot bc guarded Iroin coanpctstions or conse-
quenccs.

Or agnatns Mben gain knowledge front thc %vorks cf
God , from stars, rocks, countess abjects and forces
an the wvorldi that Heclhas made. And God has aiso
given us Uts Word. Dad God nlot knowr t-is own
works %whcn lie gave lits WVord 1 lias lie contra-
dicteid Iiiaself, or can lie i s <.,od a mari that lie
shaould tie, or the sua of mani that lUe should repent?
Our notions, opinsurns, betiefs, or thosec of out f.tahers,
about this or that an lias word or ivorks or ways, iliay
lndeed, be astray, and dcmandi correction ; IlOur
lttle systeanis have their daty , the> have thcîr day and
cease ta be ;" but beaween thet enclîings ci GoA's
works anai God's WVord, bath nghaly understod, thcrc
net only as ne c.ollisîun-thlac ca-n neyer be. Ilai une
word, lt your attitude towards ait truth andl know-
ledgc be that of fcarlcss faith. l-iow ofatra, even an
any hife, have 1 heard the cry, Ile lbc te an danger !"
This or that dîscovcry bas been made. uh, the aid
book mny be laid on the sheif. The aid, aid btory as
but a fable t As well cary, " The sun hb vanibhed frein
the heaveni," because, for a moment, ats taglit has
been intcrcepted by a passang clutad. iNo. The book
laves on, for Christ laves and mras. 1 lie book laves
on and shal "tuit meens shali u= and wtanc no
more."

Breabren, an>' text scems ta me to represent tlac
ai ta whach sarie ut tnp hearers have alrcady at-
tained, ta which ail conncîed %aalî tuas L'axverbaty
proess toiatspire. And at anatters net non' what par-
ticular walk of life's pursuits, embr:icedi wittîaa ilae
range of the studios provîdcd for liec,you have atready
adopaed, or ultintately design ta adopt ; whcahcr
that cf law, the abject cf which as ta sait the nght and
the truc froit tbevrong and the false; or thatof neda-
cante, the purpose cf wlaich is te guard or restore the
health of the body, or at least ta ailcvaate the pains cf
dasease; or that af thealogy, the antent cf which as
ta "justafy the wvays of God and nan;" and ta brîng
back man ta God i or that, anerely, af knotvledge for
its owra sake, and, ina ts possessaon, of being more aise-
fui and entaghtened catizens of aur land. Fottow
whîch yeu wall, yau wîll mass the miark af pou di; flot
keep these two points befote yeu, a.!) that the amo et
yeur studies as ta rendier you apt ta teach, and (2)
tîmat yeu can hope aruly te be thus apa, oniy as you
suberdiaate aIl yaur studies ta the glory af the great
Mlaster, as an anc word you recagnîze the gtory and
duty cf baing the servants ai Christ. WVhat rnae
ought ta be se hanoured an the facuity af medtiane as
thatcf this wondrous Healer? WVhat, aanang the legat
iia.acrnaty, as lus ta wham we owetheccarest expasi-
tav'n t 4 Ethics, cf rnoraiay ina is ividest and mast coin-
prehiensive aspects, and will ane day sît as aur Judgc?
of ahealog), lHe as the Alpha and anega. Isnet Has
Gospel the oniy univcrsity zaanuai ? WVhat aspect
af the cosmos, the world, as untouclicd ani lias Word?
Past, present and ta coei tue heaght, the depabi, the
maierial, tht spititual, the mysiery cf the bodly, the
profaundesa prubleans cf the niind, worlds visabte and
iavasables tlfc anad death, God, man, and i mmortaliay-
the haif cannot be told-a universe cf thoughat. The
marc learned you become tht mare watt ats riches
bath of the wasdoirs and knowledge cf God thrall your
seuls with a Pauline anmazearent-the mare watt you,
wath the great apostie who sttadaed at the icct cf Gant-
alai, acknowledge, IlHows unsearcliable Has judg-
menkts daîd His ways past fanding oua2l. .

1 have thaastried to ilustrate the two points raisedl at

the cutset, tit alike the nature of tht Bible and the
aîcesisitîts cf out age denand mec utmast regard ta a
high eduscation ttat it as an otar pcwcer ta bestaw. 1
have assunted thiat %htpes~a andi kttq%%kdge af
the Bible are cf the laba impilortant e ta thç wclf.are cf
aur country. Andi now, disi time perrit, 1 slaouid
have desarcd tu staew abhe cuuaîtcr proposition, tlat a
truly cntaghtcuîcd ettutation anvariabty rcacts bencà
fiialltt iapon the saudy and understandang cf the Scrip-
turcs, ant herefore upen tha best aaterc5t& cf a count-
ar>, an the raassng aînd inainenance ef that standard
oit saghtcousness % îliactî .lone exa.tth a nation. But
1 mnusa pause. Lnoughi, for the present, that the as-
sertiun as madie. Tite forcrmost neeti of eVcr coil-
munaty as riglitcousncss, and tht grand maanstay of
ruglîacousnacss, under a.,od, as a truc andi entugliencti
knawlcdgc. This Provance is rcnowncd for thecefforts
at bas madie ta. educate uts peopte. Kingstoan stands
an the ver> farst rank for sas exercase cf a grace ini
avhicb pou destre anti are rcsoived, I amt sure, ta
abeunti yet more and mare, tbe grace cf lubcrality in
the cause of edlucation. And nowv aou have a w-orthy
institution arounti which ta concenarate yaur efforts.
Atake fer the sake ai the cause cf Christ, andi for the
best temporal anterests af yaur country, ia witi be
) ur care ta transmit ta posterity, naaonly unampaired
but anproved andi strengahcned, the blessîngs which
an itis respect pou have reced front tht wise eaid
Geti.fcaring of the paba, or whach have beea crcatcd
thruugtî ) out uras cxertaens. What results have ai-
read) accrueti frotta the wvork donc by tas instituztiont
durang the fort) )cars of ats honoureti carcer in yatar
cat> )ou are %vela able ta jutige. 1% bat we sec to-day
s one preuf abat pour judiiient as crac cf hearteit ap-
proval.

White the btudies cf this University are presitiet
cicer as the) now are, wivale thie spirit now infused inta
abuse saudats continues ta pervade thein, the resuits
cannot fait te continue ta be hallowcd. Like David,
pou, tbe yaung persons wtaa arc hors: beang taincit,
ivaîl serve >our awn generaton by the watt cf God.
Like the aposai:s, > au watt have gavera ta you " a
mouth and wsdona, wbacb nana cf ycur ativersaries;
shah lbe'able ta gaansay nerresast."l As tajob, "unto,
pou rnen %watt gave car, and waat, andi keep silence at
pour cotansel."1 In anc way or ather you will Ilturc
many au raghteousness.Y And rcjeîcang, thus, ira bc-
ing the servants cf Ilii "an wbom are haid aIt tht
treasures of wasdom and knowledgc;" " in whom dwti-
lcth ail tht faiincss eftahe Gotibeat bedaly." Crit day
you watt casa pour crowns lit Hits teet, and witb angels
and eiders and living creatures, anti a great miultituide
wbach ne mian cain number, your sang shait be, Il BIcs-
sang anti glory, and wasdom, andi tbanksgaving, and
bonour, and power, and miaght be unto aur Gati for
ever and cer."-Amen.

THEOLOG Y lV MANITOBA COLLEGE.

MatR. EDiToa,-l arn surc aIl wbo reail Rev. Mlr.
Warden's latter ara the October "Record," mnust have
been impressedl %itti tht importance cf the work be-
ing donc an Manatoba, and tht inate relation cf
the Coilege ta abat wark. lias suggestion as ta a
aheologacat teacher, ira addition ta what wc already
have, as masa important. Fave students, durang the
presena session, watt be receavîng thieologîcal, instruc-
tion ara tht Cottage under the direction ai tht Presby-
ter>- of Manitoba. 1 have thias ycar liad correspan-
dence relating ta thrcc others who are desaraus af
pursuing pheir abeologicai studies. For several ycars
back 1 have hat 1 sbould say threa or four letters
cach ycctr araquaring about sucb saudy an aur Coltege.
Waab the Assembly's approvalit as 15y impression we
maght have, an a year, ten or twclve saudents an tht-
ology. 1 would recommenti tht course suggesaed by
Mr. Warden, net now on genca-al grounds, whîch
readaly suggcst thcmisclves, but for resens connectedl
wath aur mission field. The great dcmand fo.- aur
Ngrthwestern mussionary work as cheaper nîissionary
labour titan tvc at proscrit have. '%Ve have n'el
tesati the matter new, and arc mare than ever cf tht
opinion that a marritil missieraary cannat lave on itss
than $900 per annum, and abens he is witbout many cf
the conforts that has bretbrcn ira tht older Provinces
an $6oo enjoy. If any ona. as dasposeti ta quiestion
thîs mtaternent, andi watt write ta me or ta aay cf aur
missionarats, 1 believe he cars bc. easiiy canvanced.
Furaher, bouses cannat be got an new settiements, andi,
agnoraag tht sufferrags cf the mtssionary's faniily in
thz-i trasitiort stage, sec the expeams ofecrectingevcm
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a primitive log house-and the missionary must do it
out of his own resources, or borrow several hundred
dollars at twelve per cent. interest, if he is fortu-
nate enough to obtain a loan at all.

Well, it may be said, Why not get single mission-
aries at $700 per annum ? These cannot be got to
any extent worth mentioning. Out of our twenty-
five home missionaries only four are single men; and
for two years past we have clamoured, at every appli-
cation, for single men, so that our money grant allowed
by the Home Mission Committee might go the further
and give us more men. The Committee can't get
them. To meet the clamours of our rapidly increas-
ing field-which we warn the Church will, on the
present system, get beyond our reach as soon as the
railway from Thunder Bay to Winnipeg is open-
What is to be done?

We have so far only been able to keep up at all, on
account of the obstacles of want of railways, and hav-
ing to pass through a foreign country, having kept
back the wave of settlement, but so soon as these
obstacles are removed we shall be swamped, unless
we can obtain a cheaper class of labourers, or vastly
increase Home Mission contributions. But if we
should have, say twelve students liberated from our
College for the summer, they would cost, at six dollars
per Sabbath, $15o each for the season, and compared
with twelve missionaries for the same period, at $9oo
per annum, there would be a saving effected of
$3,5oo,. besides a further saving during the winter
months. Or if it be proposed to bring students from
the Colleges in the Eastern Provinces for the summer,
to come and return will cost $75-and that at re-
duced rates-that is $75 of travelling expenses to
overtake $i150 worth of supply. That would not do.
If it be said that our Home Mission Committee has
done very well, and why not go on as before, I ap-
peal to lovers of the Church not to make their induc-
tion from the facts afforded by North Hastings, or
Minden, or the Georgian Bay region, where settle-
ment is necessarily slow, but to face the facts that we
never did as a Church or Churches any work before,
of the kind, in the North-West-where a whole com-
munity rises in the hitherto untenanted prairie in a
single summer. Let us rise to the situation. So far
as I can see there is no way to do the work but by
obtaining a cheaper class of labour ; and there is no
way of obtaining (if the metaphor will be pardoned) a
cheaper article unless it is manufactured on the
ground. The same reason that prevents us from im-
porting labourers for our summer work, disposes of
the argument, so far as our College is concerned, that
the Church bas toc many colleges already-a saying,
by the way, so trite that it would be unpardonable in
writing anything about a Canadian college not to
mention it. But think of what a force to begin with
in a summer or two-a dozen of young men of zeal,
and full of the western pioneer spirit, to preach the
Gospel and propagate our noble Presbyterianism.
Shall we not take the means to obtain them ?

GEORGE BRYCE,
Chairman of Senate, Manitoba College.

Winnifeg, Oct. 15th, 880.

TRY TO PLEASE.

The late George Merriam, the publisher of " Web-
ster's Dictionary," whose early life, though spent in
poverty, gave token by its diligence, purity, and kind-
ness to his mother, of what a true noble man he would
become, said, when he was an old man : " I trace my
success in life to a desire to please. To try to please
vwas my great aim ; first, my father, and then for his
sake my employer. I lived with my mother, and took
four or five apprentices to board with her, and if at
the end of the year she came out short, I evened it
up." The one who tries to please makes many
friends, and therefore, has wide influence. One need
never sacrifice principle, but one can always be kind.
"What is the secret of the success of Miss-- ?"-
one of the belles in Washington last winter--we asked
cf a friend. " She does not appear remarkably intel-
lectual, and she is flot very beautiful." "No," said
the person addressed, " but she tries to please people."
And this was the secret of her being loved.

ONE can neyer repeat too often, that reason, as itL
exists in man, is only our intellectual eye, and that
lfkr ithne s t ec, it needs light-to sec clearly and

fa i ngs hehgli cheaven.

*ASTOR AND IDEOPLE.
MIDNIGHT, 7UNE 3oth, 1879..

Charles Tennyson Turner, in whose memory this poemwas written, was the brother of Alfred Tennyson, and was
himself a poet. He was born July 4th, 18o8. He gradu-
ated at Cambridge in 1832, and became Vicar of Grasby.
By the will of a relative, who bequeathed hini a srnall
estate, his surname of "Tennyson" was exchanged for that
of "Turner." He died April 25th, 1879. His brother, the
poet-laureate, says of his sonnets that some of them have all
the tenderness of the finest Greek epigram, and that a few
of them are aUiong the noblest in our language.

I.

Midnight-in no midsummer tune
The breakers lash the shores,

The cuckoo of a joyless June
Is calling out-of-doors.

And thou hast vanish'd from thine own
To that which looks like rest,

True brother, only to be known
By those who love thee bet.

i.

Midnight-and joyless June gone by,
And from the deluged park

The cuckoo of a worse Juiy
Is caiiing thro'the dark.

But thou art silent under ground,
And o'er thee streams the rain,

True poet, surely to be found
When Truth is found again.

M.

And now to these unsummer'd skies
The summer bird is still,

Far off a phantom cuckoo cries
From out a phantom hill;

And thro' this midnight breaks the sun
Of sixty years away,

The light of days when life begun,
.The days that seem to-day,

When all my griefs were shared with thee,And all my hopes were thine-
As all thou wert was one with me,

May all thou art be mine !
-Alfred 7ennyson, in Harper's Magazine for Nov.

"THE CHILDREN'S PORTION IN THE
SA BBA TH SERVICE."

What I wish to advocate is the introduction of
suitable words for children in the regular ministration
of the pulpit. At least one out of every three who
come to our churches is a child under twelve. In
every congregation of worshippers, therefore, there is
a congregation of children. Sunday brings to those
young hearts a certain stir of expectation. Everything
is different from other days; the very preparations
announce that it is to some great festival the family
are going. The thoughts of the children are set
toward a great occasion. Sunday after Sunday they
go up to it with expectation in their hearts ; and Sun-
day after Sunday, in the majority of our churches,
that expectation is not recognized ; their presence is
not felt. They are not once addressed. The Palms
and hymns express experiences at which they have
not arrived. The sermon is in a language they do not
understand. At length the great occasion has come
to an end; the people are faring back to their homes;
but not one word has been spoken to the children;
who, nevertheless, as baptized persons, are members
of the flock, and concerning whom the Lord left this
injunction ":Feed My lambs."

Who can think of the immense number of children
scattered over our Presbyterian churches, who come
up to the public service Sunday after Sunday with
eager hope of finding some interest for their young
souls, with that hope growing smaller and smaller as
the brief years of childhood run out until at last the
pathetic habit is formed of expecting nothing-who
can think of this and not sympathize with the desire
to provide for them, also, a portion in the service,
which they shall-look forward to and by which their
spiritual lives shall be fed ?

The Presbyterian Church has neyer known a Lime
when the religious training cf ber children has net
been a subject cf the deepest interest to her. Her
Sunday schools are an honest, most earnest endeavour
te supply a portion of that training ; but they cannot
adequately supply ail that is desired.

Perhaps the greatest monument of the Presbyterian
Church's interest in the religious training cf children
is iLs Catechisms. I, personally, have the best cf

reasons for thinking well of one of these. I was
brought up, theologically speaking, on the Westmin-
ster Assembly's Shorter Catechism. It is a book I
greatly honour. Nothing I am about to say implies
the suggestion that it should be laid aside ; but I am
bound to report the go6d I got out of it was not till the
years of my childhood were past. As a child I did
net understand iL. I do net think many cf my gen-
eration did. It was a task book. It was a treasury
of doctrinal statements set in terms too abstract and
theological for children to take in ; statements, none
the less, good to be lodged in the memory, good as
forms of thought for the future, but beyond the present
comprehension of all except a specially gifted few
among such children as I have known.

In childhood it is the imagination that is most fully
developed and most eager for food. At every turn
those, young eyes open upon new vistas and reaches
of wonderland. Everything presents itself to them in
the resemblance of something else. The stars are
lamps ; the rainbow, ladders ; the clouds, islands in a
sea of blue. Now is the time, also, when the world
they see seems to veil another unseen ; when woods
are peopled with strange forms of life, and mountains
have secret doors opening into hid kingdoms of dia-
monds and gold; when the shadows on the wall, and
the sighing of trees, and the prattle of brooks, are liv-
ing things. It is the time, especially, when the past
lies behind the child like a golden age-and stories of
that past are of all-things the most welcome to the soul.
Thought, feeling, emotion-everything is touched
with imaginative receptiveness. If at this time, there-
fore, the heart is to be reached, it must be through
the gates of the imagination.

My suggestion is that we should recognize anld meet
this condition of mind; that we should follow where
nature beckons ; that we should set ourselves to meet
the susceptibility and yearning of childhood by truth
set in imaginative forms ; using the word in a large,
elastic sense, let me say by stories-sermon stories-
which the child's own pastor shall tell.

I do not undertake to say what is the best arrange-
ment for bringing in the stories. The arrangement
that would suit one congregation may be unsuitable
for another. But I offer the folowing as suggestions
which at least are practical:

In churches where two1bessons are read in the morn-
ing service, the second might be set apart for the
children-might itself, in fact, in the very words of
the Bible story, be the children's portion. Just there
every child might be apprised that the word read and
the brief remarks made in connection with them were
for them.

In churches where instrumental music is used, the
time consumed in playing over the tunes and in ex-
ecuting little snatches of cadence between the singing
of verses, if gathered together, would probably give all
the time that would be required.

In churches where quartette and duet singing is
allowed, the proper place would be there. Let the
quartette singers fall back into the choir. Let the
children's service occupy their place.

In churches where there are neither two lessons, nor
an organ, nor quartette singing, I suppose I am not
far from the fact in assuming that the sermon is at
least three-quarters cf an heur in iength. Let the
minister cut it down to thirty minutes. He will
thereby have done two good things: he will have
greatly improved the working quality of his sermon;
and he will have found a good quarter of an hour for
his word to the children.

The practical aim we have in the Christian upbring-
ing of our young people will determine the kind of
stories we should tell. Our purpose is not entertain-
ment but instruction. We are set to train up the
children in Gospel principles and to lives which shall
be the embodiment of the Gospel. Not every story,
therefore, will suit for this work ; not stories for
stories' sake; only stories which have more or less
the formative principles of the Gospel in them ; stories
which have truth as truth is found in the parables, or
truthi cf actual event, as iL is found in biography or
history. Stories which have Christian truthi neither
in the one form nor the other, which are mere fiction,
are inevitably detected by children, and, in nine cases.-
eut cf ten, discarded just because they are not truc.
The stories which a minister cf the Gospel will tel1
will be stories cf life rathier than death. Morbid
stories, which give undue prominence te the details of
the deathi-bed, lie will soon corne te feel can only
work evil in young minds. The grand purpose cf the
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Gospel Is lite, net death; plarer lire, hlglher Ilte, holier
lite. We arc sent int the wurid tu liwe, and cvel)
word spoL-en by the Christian minister shoutd bc pro
motive af ibis purpose. This does not rettuire duit
there shail never bc rctcrcncc to dcith. Il ls the
Gospel of immortalîty we have tu preaa.b. Thc woni
der of divine grace lias ils trlunmphs in the deathbed
ais wclasila active life. [Butin the maini is alite, not
dcaih, we bave tu illus.titea.nd ccranînd. Oui Sun
dAy literies, theretore, shouid bce briitul of fic, wholcý
sainc wiîlî the wholesornencss of liue, and their natural
influence should bic along the lunes which lead ta
ananly and wominly worth, and tu honesty, purity,
tcrnperance andI truth in daily lite. Thîey should bc
3uch stories as go to anicke boys brave and honourable,
and girls iender-licarted andI pitift iti the puty andI
tcndcrneais af Cod.

1 necd hardly say thai the staTues shouid bce moral.
Thcy should not be, and in thie hand of the Gospel
mnister they cannot lie, such as iii the rame of relig-
lontdiscredit morality. We are set te educate andI
(osier Christianiiy-ibe natural affections. Theretore
we shali shut out, for exnrnplc, those haieful atories
which tel: of drunker tathers andI mothers lectured
andI %ornetimes converted by good hut abstainers. 1
have been an abstainer ,l an> days, but 1 amn bound
Io lestity aga;nst a grzat deal ahat as adnuittcd in tecm-
perance literature , andI especiali> 1 tcstity againsi
such stories as 1 have just reterred te. They are
stories which exhibit as, lîruca children who, insicad
of covering thernstlves with a garment andI going
backward, go' ferward wiîlî impudent open eyes to look
ai and censure their parents' sharnc. The chidrera
who arc set forth in these stories as 'ahleroes ' are, or
waald be if they ever exisicd, intolerabia hut prigs.

J usi as badl are stories wlaach ccnianend an inmpossi.
bic moraiity. Wc are set te train Christâ hit unes
tu lives passed under conditions wh-tc.h have been ap-
pointed b> the tenderest tonsideration fûr the.r wcak-
ness. Tht> are to do v<hat they c.an-no more. They
are net calletI te, angelic conditions but ta huanan.
They are net tu be exhortcd tu a inorality tao high for
ther, ar su severe as, te give thern a distaste fur the
Go5pel which bas called thecm te at. 'We blial, there
fore, ex--lude steries whii-h set up impossible stand
ards, or which invite themn te sacrifices iliey are as
ycî sîrnply flot oId enough to undcrstand.

But, above ail, the stories ought tbitatein thcheart
of them, santie fa;r vision cf GotI , vhiah as the saine
as saying thicy ought te bc Gospel stories. Soinc
asp>ect of the di,ýine fa-c, or sorte reflectica et the
divine tharaî.ter, ci 3umctbîng which bbhuuld suè;gest
these, should bc in thein ail. It is the Gospel we are
set tu preach tu the grown -up peuple , at as the saine
Gospel we should preach b) oui sermon stanics tu thc
children.

1 shaîl neyer ferget a littîe speech made ontc tc a
coanpany cf Sunday school teachers, et whom 1 was
one, by an oid Secession eider in Glasgow. It was at
the dime when Kittos Illustrated Bjible was firsi
breught eut. People im.igi.ed th.î they werc getting
sorncîhing very grand when they were getting pic-
tares cf the Holy Land, and wood-cut!> of palma trees,
and beasis cf burden, andI dresses, andI buildings. But
tbis eld eider, who, had looked inte the heart cf the
Bible mort deeply thari ve yourîg trmcheis, said: -"'Il
may bc useful and vcry cntertaining te tell yeur
classes cf the height and girth of the cedars et Leb-
anen, and the dimiensiens cf the Temple cf Selonien,
and such things ; but in rny experience there is noth.
ing wili interest a child su inuch, or bear repetition su
many limnes, or do se rnuch good, as the story et the
cross ot Christ."

And I entireiy assent te that staternent. The sîory
itsed as It lies in the B3ible, or illustrations et it or of
litile bits ef it, as we havs- supplied sernetinies in the
ieving and selt-deaying ctiduct cf niethers and me-
ther-hearted seuls, are the steries which tnosi casily
fascinaze a child, which make the deepest impression,
and whicb are the happiest opening fer children lite
the knowledge cf the love et Ced.

But now cernes the natural inquiry: Where are
such stories te be feund "N'cw sec the wisdem and
prevident goedness of Ced. Great portions cf the
Bock we art set te expound cerne te us in the terin cf
steries. An cadless suppiy is there, and a boundless
variety> and ail et IL touched wîvth both imagination
and ethical ferce. In Genesis and Exodus alone arc
stenies which will last for a whele year. Wc have
only te ramec the hercez et Bible history tu recail thc
nich ma*euials prepared for ou m.e Abel, Eaoch,

Noah, Abraham, Maoses, Josha, Samson, Samuel,
Dav id. We have caly tu think of tht events ci which
the Bible as tht rcord te sec the sanie thing . the ex-
pîuhsion troun Eden, tht deluge, the tell plagnats, tht
crosslng of tht Red Sea, lthe Ilte in te wilderness.

What child svili îl (cet tht aivtui sîta of the divine
ajesty ln the story et hielshazzar's teasti or tht

vicird tIeom on filial disio>al3 y an the death of Absa-
lmoin i the pathos oi hinan lit in thet nguasi viu,.hî
sang; in l'satin acxxxvii.. 11e slwhahl iva sang tht
Lords seng in a sti ange land: ' u the îareuactuîe care
ut Cod 'nl te preser i .iun of Danael iii tut lions' dca ?
or tht viander andI mtiracle ai bits presence in that
ster> et tht terni et the Son et arin vho was seen
walking with tht tlaree childiren la tht ire?

Anti se hotv the Iltaet afur Lard bas been tetl.
That 111e untolda ln a via> that muglit justity tht slip.
position that il was nait ta bt telt tu chîldren. At
once il arrcsts tlie imiaginaion anti engages tht ieat
cf a child. The manger an thte stable, the star, tht
wvta maen, tht vasi te tht temple, tht pr,-aciîing I
Nazareth, the baptisai by John, tha tcrnptntioa-we
have in these evenîs an anteresi îvhich never loics
ils tascinatien fer chiîdren. And, asi thesewiere not
enougli, vie bave l]na upon lune of other andI as inter-
esting uiîateruaislanthathlie. Thiereus tht nic.b tahness
of iident.anti crcunistante in the bîstury cf tht pub.
lic aninisiry. Tht parables are just smontes et tht
kînd, andI for the kind eftannais, 1 arn bringing befora
)ou. Tht miracles arc stories. AndI, hast cf aIl, as
tîta oltI St.essaen eIder saîd, thecre us the cndiessiy un-
terestîng story ut tua suffanang3 at thia end.

AndI ve are not confined tu tht Bible. The histary
et Godas decalings iit His peuple, anti et their con-
teadiîigs for Hîs kingdoî ,andI trjth, as anetiier Bible
outsida ot the Bilube ive knew. Whly should our çhah-
dren not bce instructedl on tht Lord s day an the gloni-
eus meniorias ef the Reformation a Vah> sheuld via
aver sufTer tu bc torgottea tht belîo. ft,îh ainder per-
se,.uiun wvich in evcr> couat thiose viho tollovied
the Rcfcnrnatien sustaaned? Is it aething ta bave
stories te tell like those of tic Waide nsian a.illeys of
the Puritan piigrims, et tht Si.ettash Cevenanters 2' Or
i6 i iàc~ te know aht ve duofe the c.unquests of tht
Gospel among tht hecathen .and let our c1aildten grovi
up irn ignorance et them ?

GotI has set the teaclir ot the M ord an 1 wid
teeming wvith Illustrative storuts. Did lia antcad tht
peets te sang te adhe %îorldling:s unI) * Why should tht
Chiristian balhad, for example, et tht venerabia Whit-
titi net be used an the spiritual training of the) >ung.
Wh) should the preachers nut make incursions mIet
tlac fieldI et general laterature? Shakespeare hinnselt
avilI minister tu tht chaîdran ut we let lan. The best
sermn en tht necessit> ot dean h....ds andI a tlean
hecart is jusi te tell lais star> et Macbeth. And, if al
other books should faul, thene remaaas tht glonaus
L)re.um of the Biedford prisener. This vill suppl>
anany a Sund-> suer>, and bc goad ton tht hîghest
eatIs in tht Christian training et tht jieung.

Nor are wt confined te books. Lit is surging all
arcuad us, axîd sending us vihole tides et interesting
incident through tht nevispapers ever> mornaang.
Neyer a week, it ive care to gather theni, but illustra-
tions et BibIa lassons aa be teund in that supply
atoine.

1 wili close by peinting eut tht good we might ex-
pect if this!suggestion vitre adopted.

T/wre would be good Io the minister. Mr. Phillips
Brooks, la lias Yals lectures, expresses tht tsar that
prcachîng te children may impair tht pewer ai preach-
ing te adults. If that tresh andI genial sparit has bamn-
self praached te chlldren, as 1 have ne doubt hie bas
dont, it certainly has net iinpairtd his powver lu sptak
ta tht adults. It did notimpair tht poweroet Somman
Macleod, naer cf William Arnet. *t wîi net impair
tht power in an> true-hearted speaker ter Ced, 1'a lt
wiii quickcn bis spirit; it wiil siaîplîty Lus presentation
et the Gospel ; il wili b l ike a bath la yaung-heart-
cdacss. Having set the child in tht mîdst, bie vill
tura round, like tht Master, te thetrest of tht Rlock,
andI bpeak to thera wuîh tht L.snderness andI simp!icity
et hzart which spiritual contact with childheod neyer
fails te impart..

Il wvlI be a blessing Io the Sduit portion of the aon-
gr«a lion. People neyer cease te lit affectîcd by tht
anemeories cf their childhood. l'bat sang murmurs
behaind us ahong ail the paths of lite. . Vt are neyer
far tramt the subtle tendrils that hLd us, or are ready
tu lay hld et us andI bring us back tu tht fair vision
of the cari> jears Touch the heart ail childrea in

yeur fleeks and ycu have thereby teuchedl the hearta
cf the parents. Whcn the shepherd wishes the dam

jte follow bam hie cames tue lamb on lt %houller. IL
is t rue in the narrewvcr spheîte et the cengregatior. as
in the world.wide spliere cf the race, thai a littm chld
shall leatI. AndI sornetimes, speaking ta the children,
or eveklng thcar praîse, you tauch chords lin the

iparental hem-rt tvhich ncthang tIse tan tcuch. it ls
nu t aioe an Longfellow s song that tathers rejeice te
hear the voice of ilicar daughters in tht pratse. To
ical fathers befure you that voîce wlll scund likm the

real Ilte will
.. Wipe ithe tears eut ef their eyes."

WVc were ialking tht ailler day, In the Ceuni, about
tht enrichrncnt et l'resbyteriaa worship. What lai
-are In setarch et aviaits us here. And, coming ibis
way, il will cerne te us, net tronm without, but trant
within. Recognize the presence and the dlaims ot the
<-hihdren, and, 'vhen the nîinister's brief word te thein
lu ended, give vaice tu their sengs ; andI by that one
bcîind, by that ont addition. I>resbyterian, worship
shahl have ascended te a helght arnd richaaess whlch an
iinitattd liiurgic service ceuld neyer reach.

Buti, iI:itfy, il wvill be Cood for the cidren. The
hile sermon or stary to the cbildren wili make theISabbath a dclight te thein. Il wIli draw their young
leats liet tht sane acta af svorihip with their parents.

Ilwl cthe sewing eft heir nnlnds wih seeds of
tbeught. We can neyer tell tht immense results la
rtîer lite te wh.clî tht sirnplest leoking tirent in child-
hocal will leati up. A little boy at Tarsus once heard
the stery et Gideon andI tht carthen pitchets ; and ln
bais eid age hie litted up that stery irti eternal formal
et still fertile theuglit, in the great utterance whce
Ille niernery et Cideon's iights and plichers is nadto
illustrait bath the light which Ced in the Gospel
comianded te shine eut et darkness, andI the power
andI exccihency which hie bias stored up ln preachms
ivio in thcrnstlves are but eanihen vessels.

Ds sure ws have net cornu yet te the last visions of
lite, in tht stenes cf the B.bie. There are weils cf
tiiath, ideals cf practice, selutions et prablemrs still
unteuched an those talcs cf thc divine.pasi. Drop
.theni, miniuter ot the Gospel, one by ane as yeu have
oppertunity, iet the Seul cf ycung heart. VYou wiil
tîell soe da), tor example, thc 51cr> ot the runaway
slave whoîn Paul found in the siums ot Romi, and sent
back te Philemen, bas master, and, whe knews? out

ofthat soil, prepared by GotI, in afuer years shail
sprang up the ver> word ave are waiting for, the very
solution of tht prohlemn îv had belete us the ather
da), et the relatain between emnployer andI emplcyed.

Anti in other wa) s past naming good shall spring
forth. Tht litc et the pulpit shall flew like a river
through the lavec.. cf the c.hldreni and tht beys and
girls who are t, bie the tathers and mothers cf the
>ears ta cerne shall risc up te caîl us l)lessed.

I arn net advecating anr untried proposai. Mlany
congregatiens in Engiand andI Scotland have hall
happy experience et it for years. Weuld that il migbt
becorne an ordînance in every Presbyttrian church in
tht ivorît. At every morning service, for onc tell
minutes out et tht nir.ety let tht minister be la direct
contact with tlht souls oi the children. Let ntyer a
day pass in which he shail net give wings te a star>
et Ged's love or Christian lite. l will go up andI
down and un andI out, througb;.at the wtek which feh-
lows, deing wark for Ced.

Doing thus we shahl vhe. - .d keep whole t appt.
tit et tht children fer the services et tht sanctuary.
Deing thus vie shaîl opta tht windows cf heaven andI
gave them aise glinipses et the vision et GotI. And in
that golden space in those censecrated minutes wt
shahl bring back fer the children, andI it anay be fer
their parents as vieil, tht days when Jesus spolce te
His disciples in parables, and taught these children
et His love as they viere able te rective His werds.-
Revt,.A. Mfadeod, Birkenhiead4 Engiand.

A cHARAcTER ef a highly vîrtueus andI lefty stanip
is degraded rallier than exalted by an attempt tu re-
ward virtut with temporal presperity. Such is flot
tht recempence which Providence bas dteemed worthy
et suffening menit, and il is a dangerous and fatal doc.
trine te teach yaung persons-the mest common read.
ers et romance-that rectitude of cenduct atid cf pria.
ciphe are either naturally allied with or adequately re.
warded by the gratificationa et our passions, or attain-
nment of our wishes-.Sir WdIlr Srcsit.
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TO THE READERS 0F IlTHE
PRESB YTERZAN".)

T HP, commencement of a new volume of THIE
PRESBYTERIAN presents a fitting opportunity

for saying a few f~ords to its readers more directly
personal than are generally indulged in. In the ninth
year, as it is, of its existence, THE PRESBYTERIAN
1xnay very fairly be«regarded as fully established , while
its record during the whole term of its existence bas
been such that every one connected witb its produc-
tion and publication can look back upon it with a
large amount of satisfaction and thankfulness. No
'nfalibiity bas been claimed for its utterances, and
n'othing ike absolute perfection for its contents. It
% ery.likely has sometimes said what might have been.
f: ,tter left unsaid. It is more than possible that not a
ew things have been omnitted wbich ought to have
I'ad special attention and prominence. But with all
its imperfections and shortcomings, of which none
can have been more aware than its conductors, it bas
honestly sought to serve the Cburch, and the in-
creasing support whicb from year to year it bas re-
ceived bas sbewn very clearly that it bas flot done tbis
in vain. It is not necessary to do more than 'merely
refer in passing -to its early struggles,and to tbe various
discouraging circumstances with wbich it had to con-
tend. These struggles were sometimes very severe,
and the discouragernents cannected witb them suffi-
riently numerous and depressing. Tbey have, how-
ever, been successfuhly passed tbrough, and to-day
T7HE PRÊSBYTERIAN stands upon a firmer basis, and
occupies a more influential position in the country,
than ever it did before. Wise and con siderate friends
have helped it not a little in many ways. By their
active sympathy, their considerate forbearance, their
prudent counsel, their hearty commendation, their
vigorous and apprôpriate literary contributions, and
surely without any seeming impropriety it may, in
this connection, be added, by their heartfelt prayers,
they have aften hetd up hands that somietirnes wère

ready to bang dlown in weariness, and have very
effectually and timeously brought renewed strengtb
when difficulties were most numerous and most
formidable. It is Bot necessary, and, in the circum-
stances, would not be becoming, to dwell upon what
migbt bave been, had the sympathy been more gen-
eral and the practical support more rapid and more
widely extended. Everyone knows that the Presby-
terians of Canada will support neither newspaper nor
magazine simply as a matter of cbarity. It is well
that this is the case, and therefore the slow, yet steady
and uninterrupted, progress of THE PRESBYTERIAN,
in the circunistances, bas been at once a certificate to
its worth, and an encouragement and stimulus to its
improvement. That its progress henceforward will be
increasingly rapid, is confidently anticipated, and
certainly no pains or expense will be spared to make
it more than ever worthy of finding a place in every
Presbyterian home, flot only of our own Province but
of the wbole Dominion.

That Christians have Bot sufficiently availed them-
selves of the periodical Press in prosecutingtheir work
Qf faitb and labourof love for thegreat Master, and for
the cause that is by way of eminence " good,» is now
generally acknowledged. Mucb, no doubt, bas in this
way been accomplisbed, but not nearly 50 mucb as
might long ere this bave been acbieved bad more of
God's people been wise to discern the signs of the
times and ta employ witb appropriate energy tbe in-
strumentaiity whicb bas been lying 50 conveniently
and sa invitingly ta their bands. Wihl all the readers
of THE PRESBYTERIAN kindly and impartially con-
sider whetber or Bot tbey bave been doing their duty
in this respect, and will those also whoare not among
its readers, but to wbom these words may Come, do
the same ? If the influence of tbis publication is bene-
ficial, wby not extend it ? If individuals bave been
thereby bel ped to "bhigber tbings," why not recomnîend
it ta others ? And if it bas been recognized, as it bas
been by many, as a useful and efficient medium of
communication between tbe members of the Presby-
terian Church all over Canada, why not take some
trouble ta make it more effectually serve this very
necessary and important end ?

In many parts of the Cburch it is to be regretted
tbat THE PRESBYTERIAN is stili ail but unknown.
Are the cangregations wbere this is the case prasper-
ing the better on that accaunt ? It is to'be more than
doubted if they are prospering nearly 50 well. It is
neither asked nor expected that ministers or eiders
should act as canvassing agents, but if ahi of these
were henceforth ta give the kindly word and the
cordial commendation wbicb some bave been giving
ail tbese eigbt years and more,the resuits would be as
gratifying as tbey would be beneficial.

Will the readers of THE PRESBYTERIAN permit the
present editor ta say one or two words more directiy
personai? Beginning, as with this number we do, the
second year of aur connection witb the paper, we
cannot but gratefully recail the many kind and en-
cauragiiig words whicb, during these past months, we
have received from many upon whomn we Nd Bo
possible dlaim, and ta whom, in many cases, we were
aitogether personally unknown. If the intercaurse
maintained from week ta week bas been haîf as
pleasant ta the readers as it bas been ta the editor,
then it bas been pleasant indeed, and profitable let us
hope as well. Ta say tbat we bave macle THE PRES-
BYTERIAN ail that, even according ta aur own ideal, it
ougbt ta be, would be as absurd as it would be offen-
sive. None can feel mare keenly than we do tbe
varied imperfections and sbortcomings in aur work.
But at tbe same time let us add, these shortcomingsi
bave been the result neitber of a want of interest nor
a lack of labour. The more, let us repeat, the circu-j
lation is extended the mare the means for bath im-
proving the character and increasing the contents of
THE PRESBYTERIAN will be put within aur reacb and
turned, we hope, ta good account.

appear exactly as they are sent, but free and full dis-
cussion is what we like, and fair play what in ail cases
we seek to render.

We have often been asked to publish some of the
sermons of the more celebrated preachers in the
UJnited States and Bri'tain. In this matter,' however,
we prefer as far as possible to cultivate our home field.
We have abundance of talent in the Presbyterian
Church in Canada to far more than supply ail the ser-
mons which THE PRESBYTERIAN can, with proprietyo
publish in the course of the year, and we fully expect
that in the future that supply will be both abundant
and appropriate.

We continue our labours on THE PRESBYTERIAN
with ever increasing interest and pleasure. That we
have displeased some, though most unintentionally, and
disappointed many, we can well believe. If, however,
in even'the humblest way we have helped forward the
cause of truth and righteousness in this new land, and
have te any, even the smallest, extent contributed to
the ccnsolidation and extension of our beloved Pres-
byterian Church, and of Christ's cause through it, we
shail be abundantly satisfled. Under God it lies far
more with the ministers and members of the Church
than with us to determine, both by their contributions
and commendations, how far in the future THE PRES-
BYTERIAN shail be increasingly made an instrument
for good. That it has been so in the past, we know.
That it shall be so in the future, and that to an ever
growing extent, we sincerely hope. That so soon as
it ceases to be this, it shaîl cease to exist, is what al
connected with its production most honestly desire, and
will most resolutely execute.

DOGMA ? OR DOCTRINE ? WHICHI OR
WHA T.?IT is curious to notice how a very considerable num-

ber of persons who lay dlaim to the possession of
a more than usually large amount of that undefinable
something which they se fondlingly cal"Ibreadth 'l as
well as of a corresponding quantity of "Iculture"I and
calmness, become very speedily excited, den nciatory
and insolent whenever they think or speak o! certain
statements of supposed fact, or when the slightest ref-
erence is made, either by themselves or others, to
certain opinions which they are pleased in their wis-
dom, to calIInarrow," or to denounce as IIdogmatic."
Like the cynic with Plato's pride, they trample upon
poor "Idogma"I with greater IIdogmatism," and de-
nounce the so-called positive and declared to be un-
supported assertions of others, in statements which
they themselves do not even pretend to.say have any
other backing than their own self-evolved ideas in ref-
erence to the eternal. fitness of things as this ought to
be whether it really is so or the reverse. CiDogma,»
it seems, is something very naughty, and if these gen-
tlemen are only ailowed to give their own definition
of what it is, and to settle authoritatively what is te be
so characterized, the whole is very plain sailing, and
the result eminently satisfactory. 0f course it is to be
always taken for granted that what these wise men do
not know is unknowable and what they do not under-
stand is certainly meaningless jargon. 0f late there
has been a more than usual amount of this wild and
foolish talk indulged in by men who while very wise,
even to the confines of infallibility in their own estima-
tion, have neyer given any such proof of being pos-
sessed either of that adequate aniount of varied learn-
ing or of that' clear and independent power of tbought
and expression whicb might lead the generality of
their neighbours to attach any importance to auglit
they migbt either do or say.

As a specimen'of what we refer to, and one wbich
may well be quoted because it is, we had almost said,
of course, specially arrogant and specially absurd,
we give the following from the IIBystand er,"» for No-
vember : I"Principal Caven says we must have dogma.
We hope the distinguished theologian means doc-
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evesything wits a ulve of tht bsand~ or by tise omîcular
utterance ai a phrtase et tva. That tise Il iystander"
bas neyer reati à single worit -.>hich Principal Cssven
kas uttereti an tht sîsbject of Ildogmat.c îrenching I
is very evident.. That this i. as nittural as it ls cvi-
dent se equaàiy tincontrove-.:ible. Klndly hoping
that the por tian meant Ildoctrine" ilhen he sai
Ildegm," the. oracle fotthuith tells us what it means
by "dagmat," andi having rivtn that word a definitian
whicis might just as prorotrly anti ae truly b. applieti
to doctrine,"l as well as ta many othe wards, lt forth.
vush conclud! that no sane persan cuiald have any-
thing te do tither with the word or the tising. We
naturally conclude (romi this dtclaration-from, wbicis
of courie there se no appeal-that If the. Atianasian
creet Is tht grand exanîple ai dogma anti is "«urea-
son Imposeti by ecclesiastical authorlty," then ail
other Ilcree Il mnust ln their several positians pas
under the sarne dufinition, anti receive their mittimus
toolbe saie limbe. The IlThirty.nine Articles," "ltie
Confiession of FaitS," etc., etc., have, in that case, ail
tise samp element ai Ilunreason,"I for they ail tea-ch
very mucis the saine suppoued triaths, and mnuet ail,
tberetate, b. laid &sida as a Ilload of sacerdotalisut,
paganism and Byzantine theosophy." Nov, wSa tolti
this man that the crectis ai Christendonsiluere "unrea-
soit Imposeti by ecclesiastical authority ?"I or how dts
bis propose ta sSci. that uhat Chrlstendorm and the
ordinary usage ai tht Englash language have agreed
te, ca»ti ogma" I s simply another naine bar "saunrea-
son." while the worti "ldoctrine" Isl ail differerit, and
may ke possesseti ai any amount afIl "seet reasort-
ableneis?"I lie dots nat propose ta sicu IL Et is
ail a manter ai individual opinion, and just as likely as
not "1unreasan impaseti" 1by personai togmatisut.
That even this Athanasian ar any ailier crect i mi-
poseti by ecclesiastical autharity " coulti k examineti
by intividual renson, and adopteti by intiavidual con-
viction, i. dismisseti nt once as too absurd for anything
lke seriaus discussion. Merimight say îhcybklieveti
it, but ai course they never diti. Vhy neyer? Be-
cause 1, tise Il Bystariter," camînot conceive haw such
a îising is possible, andi therciore it is impossible.
Anti so it goes on. Once seutle that "I ogma ir. un.
reason iiposeti by eccleistical =hUority I anti that
ail creeds have heen su "itipaset" uilhaut.bking
adoptetiby individuai conviction, anti the conclusion
against these "credos I is as comiortable as it is cari-
venient. But is it fountiet on teason, andi is it en-
titleti ta any respect? It is,an tie contrarythernitre
Il silolao, skcjubea "ai an individual, ant is even worse
than tise daginas imposeti by ecclesiastical authority,
for uhile cansitierabît efforts were mate ta shcv tisat
the latter resteti an a revelation ram heaven, andi
uts. in accortiance va'h ils dictates, thc former is pa.
radeti as right sianply bt-ause ils autisor, andi t flot
a very uise mari at that, tbieks it is.

Et is aIl very ucîl ta preacis up, as saine are doing,
" gospel ai intiustinctress, a revelatian from sarie-
ubere or other uhics lias nat even the cansistency ai
a fuir, and is flot so definite as what Jererny Taylor
usiet ta cali the "ldreint ai tht shadov af sinoke.»
But uhat dots it amouit, taoi As even the IlBy-
stantier"I admits, no reI.Xion cari stand witisout saie
Il ntellectual belief," anti uhether tiss farmulatet and
belleved statement ai tact or trutis k calleti a "dogma"l
or&a "doctrine" it cornes very mucis ta thz- saine
thing. Tisose, for instance, ubo have adapteti the
IlConfession ai Faith," with its every proposition, ut
are vîrtually assureti, have dont ço cither in ignorance
ai disisanesty. Why? Because saine man more thtan
usuilly vise ar mare than usually presuimptutous, ha.
sad so, uithout, however, giving any reason for his
assertion. A dascri af men or a dozen of huntiretis,
have, aller havng cont ta tht years ai maturi6,y, uith
tiai intellects sharpee by continuait. traininîg, anti
their hoarts professedy purifieti Ly contact with tht
Word and Spirit of God, declareti solienwly tisat uhat
soute cati "lunreason imposet i jr ecclesiastical au-
tbarity " is ta thein the shortest, b.: iplest, clearest anti
mout satisactor exhibit ai a revelation <roma htavtn
uich they coutl desire, and that they atiopt it as
their own. lE it decent ta say that ail th-se mms or
any of thes art necessariiy knaves or faols? Or are
the" te be described as immature boys uho are ready
te swallowanytbing in otteir ta be put in'o thse priest's
office so tiat they may tatapiace abrcad? But sup.
pui se tfdiss. men la thse course of dmn gets MeW
ligisi, andi says to bis noagisisuis, Il 1 uant te remain
ultis you, tu uork vltis yau, te be identifeéti wltis you,
but thbr are soute tiigi in that ' créeti> wbicis we

a&U slowet tut you relly mnuet allaw me te give UP."
WVotild it not be the most natural thlng ln the world
fao' thsaït others to say, IlTell us what yon abject ta,
nnd ut shai see?"I Andi would It flot ke the ruait
absurd xnti unnaturai tlîing passible for the traubleti
brotlier ta say IlNa, 1 won't give any particulars. 1
just want relaxation ail raundi, andi ta be allowed ta
think what i Ilke andi as 1tlike, white 1 pais muster as
belng stili what i uns, though uith a vague, indetemi-
nat and vcry amcomnmotiating différence?" And ytt
It stems: we are ta bc tolti that those wha say thet
have troi changeti are ait i rrational, straitlaceti bigots,
while he wha Airs, but %trilt not tell cither how or in
what, btit simply that ho wants mare elbow roamn, is
the Ideai af aIl wis'-om anti tht embodîment af ail
virtuel1 If ibis be the essence ai riasan, what se un.
reason ? If this k wisdrn, what can ke lally ? If
certain meni agret ta co-aperate an certain terrns, andi
sarie ai thenm by anti by repudiate the conditions ai
the compact, we repeat that reason andi hrtaesty would
surely say that thet epudiatars shoulu irankly andi
fuliy deline their new position, se that it night ke seen
if co.operatian were still passible. Tu apply ihis
comtiiauisense principle, iaawever, ta reliL'îous creetis
andi their adiierents is, it stems, narrow, unreasanable
andi even monstraus. The cry is, "Set about andi te.-
mallet yaurcreeds." IlGet quit ai the 'dogma."'1 IlGet
quit af the ' sacerdotallsn.' "Get quit ai tht ' pagari.
lsm.' "lGet quit af ail the Byzantine theosophy.'
But tht reply is evident and reasonable: Il Don't trille
and béol round with big wards, Iike huiking illiterate
pedants, but tell us wh:-& vau mean anti what yau
want. WVe are fiat 1 crypst-sceptics,' and this creeti
dots not malte us feel as if ini ictters any more than it
titi you in other days. WVe are ready ta hear wliat you
have got ta say. -If aller hearing it, wc cari continue
ta walk together-goati anti well. If nat, ' let tach
taire off bis several way."'I This seems ta bc a course
recammendeti by individual reason,thaugh aiten in
these day. denounceti as the utterance ai personal
dishonesty. "lThis creeti" (whichever it rnay be),
sorte xn.ay say, "'is toa long.» If so, it sut ely lies
with tl:tse wha are dissatisfleti ta say how anti where
it ought ta ke shortened. The twenty-sixth chapter
ai the Confession ai Faith has in titis way in niany
Presbyteuiari Churches been gaI quit ai. Tise objectars
ta its apparent teachingbrought iarwarti thctr rensons,
tht validity af these was allowed, anti the necessary
modification was efTected. Sa has it beeri ini the past
with every cl'i-,nge in the statemerit ai dognia or doc-
trinle, or whaiever it may ke called, in every Church
which coulti k mentioned, andi s in the very nature
ai tbings it w-Il ke in tise future, ini spite ai ail the
cheap tait ablut "lunreason," tht gratuitaus imputa-
tions against the honesty af other people, anti the
paironizing affectationi ai a superiar "lculture"I anti a
deeper knowledge, which content thernselves with
glittering generalittes anti that strasîge air ai pro-
fundity uhici instinctiveay leatis ont ta tisink ai the
rather disrespectfnil inquiry about a former somnewhat
solemn anti surly cisancellor, "lDo you thînk there
ever was any ont reaUly as wisc as Thurlow fooks?"l

Bv reitrerice ta Prospectus, in ariother caîumn, it
will kc seen tisaI TIIE 1'REsIIYTER IANi is affereti free,
up tilt tht teti ofibtis year, ta new subscribers for
is8i. This fact shoulti k helptut ta canvassers, and
incite ta immediate effort In the matter ai termes ut
are doing everythîng in aur power ta meet the wisbts
af frirrids ; white the premniums wt offer ta getters-up
ai clubs will be founti very liberal. Go about the can-
vass at once, anti hurry in tht naines.

TitE Rev. Dr. Reid bhs receiveti the undermen-
tioneti surns for sciienies af tht Churcis, vis. : Addi-
tional fromn kquet ai tht laie bits. Arn Quay, Part
liope, pet bNer e cutois, Si3 - C. Blai, Pusshnch, 75
cents-for Homie Mission. Mrs. John Thaom, sr., Ta.
ronto, $2oa; C. Blair, Puslincb], 75 cents; Frienti,
Ottawa, Si-Freign Mission. Executors ai tht liste
Rev. Dr. Spence, Scatlausd, for Ageti and Enfin Min-
isttis Fund, 51,077.43 ; alto froin tairet, for Assembly
Funti, 148.49. ýC. Blair, Puslinch, Ïor Fmerch Evan-
gelization Funti, 75 centi.

YoU; cannai dreans yourself inta a character. You
muet hammer andi forge yourself onc.

Tm bleck of ga"te wbiciswuan ob~stacle in the
ps*iswy ofthie week, becomes a stepping mton in the
pathwey of thse stsong.-Criru.v

POOKI AID -'DAaAIIIs.
Sc;tInNrR's MONILY AND S. Nicusow L$roi

NOMERu. (New York : Scrlbner & Co.>-Both as
attractive andi as instructive as usual.

FUNK'S STANDARD> SEntEs has recelved the foi-
lowing additions: ý () Il Pulpli T"'l TalIr" by "ia
inimitable gatherer of intemting anecdote, Delân
Ramsay. (2) Ilfhe llile andi the. Newspape,* by
%Ir. Spurgeon. (3) IlLacon, or Many Things lu Few
Waords," by Rey. C. C. Colton, of Cambr1dve. Tises
complete the first series, and with a dosen or mns
other works niay bc ?aund ln ont MaMg voltte.
These publications shoulti have a wide circulaio.

Titus: MANLINESS lly Thomas Hughesi. <Boe.
ton: D. Lothrop & 7a. ; Toronto : Hart & Rawlin-
son. I'rice $,.)-Thib volume beliongs to Messes.
Lothrop &ç Ca's IlSpare Minute Serts, andi c~nsitste
Of 154 separale extracts froni thse wsitings of Thomnas
Hughes, perhaps even yet best knowr, au thse au-
thor of IlTom Brown's Sdi.o Day. Thoue wbo
have seuil any af Mr. Hughes' books wil: not be voey
much surpriseti when they llnd that the pelections
which malte up this volume fill »0 octavo, pnies and
that they are ail truc ta the titie. Thse Il tuom min.
utes h devateti ta the penasal af this book, especilly
by young men, will undoiabtedly be proits.bly eut.
ployeti.

HAnPIEt's illustrated periadicals continue to occupy
a forenst place in their several tiepartmessts. The
IBazar" Isl an unquestioned authouity in thse wodld of

fashion, andi enliveus the leisure time cf thse fansUy
circle ; the *1 Veekly I lentis artistic vividiesa to cur-
rent events andi every.day tapics; , bule"I Harpecsl.
Mlagçtzine Il and Il Harpers Young Peop4,N to, au vt.
failing supply af varleti information and instruction
fitteti for readcrs of ail ages, add the charas of a re-
fineti literary style. The. last metianeti publication,
being af camparatively recenit odigin, perbaps requites,
and certainly deserves, specWa notice, as supplying
the young with beautifully lllustrated reading muatteir
which, while it se sufficiently esttertaining, ls at thse
samne tinte, ta say the least, net inimical t. their bigla.
est interests. Tht followinr t.e the new termes for
these periodicals : liarpet' Miagazine, one TUS, 54 ;
Harper'. WVeekly, ane yem-, ~4; Harper'. Basar, orn
year, $4 ; Harper's Young People, one yeas, Si..
The reduceti rates for combinations are: Harper
Magazine, Harpes WVeekly and Harpes's Basa, ornt
year, Sio; Harpees Magazine andi Harpes Weekly,
onc year, $7 ; Harper's Magazine and Harper's Basa,
ane year, $7 ; Harper'. Weekly and Harpera Basa,
anc >ear, $7. Adairess, Harper & Brothers, Fraàk)la
Square, New Yark.

TuE NovEaIDERt ATLANTIC opens with it Chaji.
ters ofia striking new serial story, "lThe Poirtrait of
a Lady," by Henry James, Jr. Mr.liam s1 unques.
tionably ane of thse foremost ai living asavelists, and
bis nex, story wil! be follawed with esger amention by
a multitude of readers Col. T. W. Hig'inson writes
"lA Seaa'h for thse Pleiades,"*a char,- -i ctdAlm
essay ou New Hampshire maunitain sc~emy, bird4t
and animals. The third paper on the "Intimat Lite
of a Noble Germait Family» is no lest interesdng
than previaus papiers. Miss Phelpa discuase the
puuling question IlVisat is a Fact ?0 Geo. P. Lath.
rap describes thse '-onc'.crd Scisool af Philosopy in a
paper entitieti IlPhilosophy andi Apples" ProL.
Shaler af Haïvard treats Ile Future cf Weatber-
Farntelling." Rev. S. J. Barrows bas a thomogbly'
interiesting article on"« The Silk Industry ini Aisserica
Richard Grant White seerus to, condlude bis escellorn
English papers wîth one made up af " Letteis and.
Notes (romn EngLMd.» "Thse Wasilngton Remuis-
cences,» which have been pronounced by competet
judges the bust stries af papers eve writern on
Washington palitical and socal lite, Ibis Urne relate
ta the close af thc Tyler administration. Miss H. W.
Prctton furuisbs a capital translatof Il Storma la
Autumn"Ilfrom hc 13eorgics f Virgi T. B. Adi"
contributes ilThe Jtis Giftin a "trking pca"d
there are also potins by E. H. Clenient andi Au=a
Headi. T here isi apte,»ý-s of IlThe StlUwn*ter Tma.
gedy,»I a ciTr"sa and harty tribute ta «"Mr. Aldaich'
Fiction , Il and rnany otiser new books are reviewed ia
the excellent style for whicis thse" AtlantWc'il cuiti.
cms"a ame noted. A variey of topict 18 ursawd enter.
tainingly ini "The Contributors' Club," wblch cloee a
resnariably £und number of ibs tdigutpire
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IC- OIGE îbITEHATURRE.
A DA Y OF FA TE.

"Anothaertmanth's work will knock Morton ilîto
was a renaark titat catight rny car as 1 fumced fron the curn*
Pl- i nirooni back to my, private office. 1 liad jst irately
blsmed a printer for a Ilurader of tay own anti th wordsb 1
avetheard rerninded site of the unplrasant truthi that I hall
recently malle a great naany senscless blunders, over whicli
1 chafed in iiierciless condemnation. For weeks and months
my mmnd bail been tcnsc tusder dtla straîn of increasing %vark
and responsibility. It was iaay nature to become alisogbed
in my tasks, and, as nighit editor of a pronainent ci(y moral,
1 fo4isid a li itless field for labour. It was truc I coui ave
jogged along undcr the hieavy burden with coinpartively
little wear and lois, but, iiiapelled hy boit% tempem entad
ambition, I was trying Ia tnaintain a racer's speed. Front
cami employment as a reporter 1 hanit wvorked my way lit ta
nay prescrit position, and the tireless activity and alertness
rcqut.cd ta win and ho!d such a palace was semfngly degen.
crating into a nerous reýstiesnci shich, permittedl no
repose of mind or test ai body. 1 worked when other mnar

cilst, but, instead of availing mycIf of the right ta lo
wh1en the worid was awakc, 1 Siclded ta an incrcasing$ tecn-
dency tu m-akecfulnesr, anad read that I inighit lie înrormed oaa
the endless varieîy of sttlajects occupiying public attention.
The globe %vas bccoming a s-ast hunîîrag grotrni, around
w&hich my thouehts ranged almostt unceasingly that 1 naight
capture something new. strfking, o, original for the bentit
of aur paper. Each day the quest liait gtown more cager,
and as the haut for gairag ta press approaclîed I would evera
become féerish in may intense desire ta send the piper out
with a breacy, ncw-sy aspect, and would bc clated if, at thc
lait moment, raîterial was fiashed ira that %would warrat
sturtlirag head-lines, and correspondangly depressrd il the
weary t.'l1 -world hadt a feur houts af quiet and peace. Tu
mtak the paper '*go," cvery factalty 1 possessedl was in
the harness.

The aside 1 bail just avcrhcard suggestcd, at least, anc
very prabable result. Ira printer's jargon, 1 would soon bac
in .P,

The renaark. combincd with nay stupid blunder, for which
1 liait blamcd an innocent man, caused me ta pull up an<l

akmysewhithe I rs uning so breathlessly. Sayiiag
ta m assstan tht I didi fot wish ta, bc disturbeil for a haif

hour unes it waessential. 1 went ta rny fitnie inuer roona.
I wisbed ta, taire a mental invcntary af rnyself, and sec haaw
tnuch ras fers. Hlitherto I had beea ara the keen run -a
condition nat favourable ta introspection.

Nelther my teanperansent nor the school ira which 1 harl
been traincd incliraed me ta slow, dehiberate pracesses af
rcasning. I loolced nay ow-n case aver as I might that af
sorne brother-editors whause journals were draining thein of
lire, and whose olaitatries I shaht probably write if 1 survive
tisem. Reason and Conbcnce, now tiat gave thens
a chance, began ta takc nie*.o taskseverely.

"Y oa are a blundering foal," said Reason, land the man
in thtcornposing roona la ight. You are charlngoaver pet 2 '
blunders white ignoring the fact that Sour wholc prescrnt hi2e
as a blin.der, and the adequate teason why Sour faculties arc
beconalng antrnistwa-rthy. Each day you çrowtmare nervous-
ly anxiaus ta halte everything correct, girang Your nainr to
endless details, and your powcrs are bctgi.aning ta suap lih.e
the aveztrained strings of a violiit. At this rate you will
soan spend yoursclfsand ail thert is af you."

Then Consciecem like an irait judge un the beuch, ar-
Ialld e. 4. ou are a hecathen, and your paper is your

carafuggeraaut. l'au arc ceasing ta bc a mars and bccona-
irag mnerely an editar-no, flot evcn an eitor-a newsmmnge-r,
anc o aiheworld's gossips. Von arean Athezan orly as yon

ish ta bear and tell saune new sthing. Long cars are bc-
comaimag the appropriate syxabalso oaur bcîng. Van ire îoo
hurried. to cager for temporixy succeas, toos talcen up with
details, ta, (orn calm phiglosophîcal opinions of the Rent
events af your tume, and thus b<~ able ta shape faen'z opin-
ions. Voit comnaenced as a reporter, aind arc a reporter
still. Vols pride yourseli that you are nat narrow, uncon-
scions ofhthe truth that Sois arc spîcatlingyaumslf thinly over
the mere surface ai afTaims oa bav-e title conprebeniara
ai the deeper forces and motiv-es ai humanity."

It s.s truc that I rnîglt have pleaded lia cxtenuatu'-" of
the tathler severe judgtncnts tIat 1 was somtewhat atane ira
the world, living in bachelor aiarrments, withaut the Te-
deeming influences ai haome and fanily life. Thcer~ aere
Irone whose love gave theni the right or the motive ta lay a
restinmng hand tapon me, and my associates in labour were
mocre iuchuracd ta appland nay zeal than ta cnrb it. Thns it
badl been tlsi ta the castai renar ai a narmeless primter anad
an instance ai nay own iaiting i-iwcrs, ta break Ilhe spelI tliat
ambition ad hait were wcavi'ng.

Befare the hallf hour e!apsed 1 icît %-=k znd ill. Tht
maoment 1 relaxa the tension and will-power which I hart
maintaiaci so long, strung reaction ses ira. *ipp2rently I
hast about reached tht Ijitis ai endurance. I felt as if 1
wrt groiug aid anad lrlie ly minutes as anc might by
yeirs Takant rny lit and coat I passtdi out, rtmarlcîng tu
riay asst'rtant that hae mnnst do the best hc couid-that I waa%
il and wouldnfot returaà. If the Journalhart nevcr appeared
algain 1 eaauld flot tbert have written a fine ta Lave it. or mrei
ansother plrouf.

Satutdsy marnang rouand me iécrish, unrefresaed and
mare painfnlly cansca-as than cver that 1 wa.% becoming litile
better thtan tht presses on which the piper was printed De-
pressaon invitably folows wcaraes aid exhiatian, and

c cotald scaiccly takce a mare gloonay ricw ai hinascf thamu
I did.

Il1 will escape froin this City as ir it wecte Sodom," 1 mut.
tened, Iland a Juste day in tht cauntry will reveal whetlaer 1
havt a sont for anytbing beyond the rangle oh politics
amd the orild's gosu'p,"

lIn rni) clsponrlency I seas inclined ta be recless, and
ailler iaierely svrlting a bni note ta rny editorfal cliielsat-i
iliat 1 hnd bioken clown andI st-s gain ta the country,¶
staittA aimit at ratîdoin. Alter a few ians' rfding I
secaried ai tht cars, and leit theat at a arait village wlîose
rainîc 1 diri nul euec ta inq ufre. The îauouintafns andt sceuaery
p1clased suc, although thec da), was overcast lilce iiay îaînd and
ai turcs. Il avin;- faunni a quiet inn atnd gone tlaraugl i t
fori of ta dînner, 1 sat tIown on tht parch in dreary alaatlay.

'l'li afteriooî aspcct oh tise village street stemed as dullaatit
devoid ai interest as nîy own lire ai tat hiaur, and fia lancy 1
saw naysclh, a brok-cn-down mars launging aseay tImys tlat
woulI lc like c-îenaitits, goir.- tiaraugla îny little round likr a
bit of drftsvood, stvly, circling ;n an eddy af the world's
great curteîat. WVîtli lack-lustre *>'cs; Il" looked uja tai dtt
hilîs," tbnt noa Il elp)" came frori thena. l'he air iras close.
the sk>- IcarIen -. evcn the~ biaids ssould flot sing. «Whylar 1
colite ta te country ? Il liad no voices for sie. anad I te.
suilvid ta returra ta tlc cît> Buit whlite I waited îîay eyes
grean hcavy witl i te btesed power ta slecîa-a boon for
wlaich 1 thera fêît tirat I would travel ta tit Ultiîna'laule.
Lcaving archers that 1 autit fiot bc ctisturbed, 1 went *a nu'
room, and Nature took dte tîred aisaas, as ifi lac were a weîry
child, inta her amais.

At st I inaagined thatI wms -.ttthîActlemyof MNuic, and
that the Orchestra were tuning their instruments for the aven-
turc. A louder strain tItan usual caused siae ta sart up, and
1 sais throngh tht open wfradow a robisîaoa a inapte bangh,
ii its tuneful throat swelledl ta the utaost. Thtis svas tire

leader afi îîy orchestral and the sehole country wis ahi-e with
musie aras, cach anc giviug ont bis c sen noates eitiront nay re-gard for the otlters, brît apparcnthy this score bad lacera
written for thena ail, since ste innunacrable straîns nande one
divine laarrny. Frans the lull-orlaed sang frsns dte nalle
by my window, down ta the faintest chirps antI twftter, there
was fia discord ; white front the fields beyorad the village tht
whistle oi tce nraedaw-laxks was sa melloe and suftenedl
la> distance as ta incline ane ta wonder whether tîteir notes
werc real or nacre ideals oi sound.

Fora long time I was serecly content ta listen ta the
myriad voicedi chorals seithout thînking ai the Vaasi or futurir.
At last I rond myseli idly qncrying sehether Nsature did ua
sa lend aIl out-of-door nourads as ta mîl<e thcna agrecable,
seher suddenly a cat-laird larolce the spell of harrnany by its
fias. discardant note. Instead of my %vantcd irritation nt
anything that jarred upan nay neuves, 1I.lasgheul as 1 sprang
up,. saiag,

IlTlîat cry remirads me that 1 aira ira the body arad ira
the sanie aId wotld- Tlîat lairni is tieat akira lt the croakîng
;irintet."

But my cynicisna w_-% nas moue assunaied tItan rcal.ara'l I bc-
garatowvondcrtr nyýclI. T'lt change oaltrad sechalleet
ingly brokea a inaliga influence, ant I ciep-that for sek
had almost foracken me--laid yiehded its deha refteshmcnt
fut fitrcr hut. Ilesides, I har! nar sinises] a1gaînst niy hile
su rny Stars as ta have de!atroy-ed the ehmstîcity oh early
inaraloocl. WVîîen I liadt lain down ta test 1 itat fcît rnyseli
ta bc a wcmry, brokea, aged man. Ilad 1, ira my dreanis,
discovered the Fotuîtain ai Y auth, and uncansciously bathed
in it ? Ira my rcbannd tawa:d iealth of mincI andI body I
s.cenacd ta htave rcalired sehat the aid Spaniard vairaly hopeci
fo r.

I dreseh ira haste, cager ta lac ont ira the early jolne stan-
,,bine. There lad laera a showcr ira tht night, anad the air
had a fine exhihîrating qnality. lu contrait with dtît close sul-
triness ai tht hrevians afrernoon.

Insieail oiuibbling; nt a breakfast wehite I devourerl the
morning dailies. 1 aie a substantial natal, and anly thought
of papers ta biess their absence, and thera walkced down the
village s'ret seuth the quîck glati treîd ah ont sehose
hope and zet in lire hrave laera rentsred. Fragrantjn
roses seere, apening ara es-eu> side,and il appearerl ta me that
aLIl tht sin af mana contdlflot make tht world offensive ta laea-
yens tr umorts ng.

I wishtd thsat some ai tht vihlagers that I met wete mare
an accord with Nature's moed ; but ira vie. oh sn% own
shortcamung.s, and still more because ai my -ne phy.icai
conditiun, 1 was dîs#posed taward a large chant>'. And Set
1 canIn! not hclîa waradcrirg hose sanit that I saw cotil ivalk
among their rases an li îltook so glunianmd mattcr-of-fact.
1 (ct as if 1 coutl kiss evet vels-et petl.

IVn sece unjust," 1 chairged back on Conscience; " this,
mnrnung pioves tirai I ans flot ara urgrainedl ne%sramonger.
fliec us suihi mian cnough li withi n me ta revive at Nature s
tonch ; " and 1 exultansly quickcned my stejîs unrul 1 had!
ci tht village miles awmy.

Befote tht mo:nîrag was bah gant I hearned hase nmach oh
my aid çÏgaur hart chabed, for 1 was growsing secar>' cariy ira
tht day. Therciote I pauscd belote a smaul gray building.
aId and! reathcr-staned, that etcnatd mithier a btan, nar a
dwclliag, nor a school.house. A mrin sear ira tlt att ai un-
loe1 ting tht doot, antI bas garla -uggcstcd that it might bac a
Fi nide meetsig-hoase. Vîtelding ta, an itile cairiosit>' 1
mourated a mtont ivaIl at a piant %% Ihcre I was shadned and
pîLriially semees]d by a tree, a'-d wmtcied and s.aited, lac.
giiing tht e se itIt a laranch oahswect-brier that hna aveu
îuay restirag place.

Sacrs srîong npen wagoans antI Tock.aways begr lt appear.
drasen tay sle-k. lmp horsts thar oiten semingl>', werc
gayer thantheir driver. StilI tier- was nothiragsonr inathe
aspect, or atere ira the gaula, oh tht People. Their quiet ap-
perancl: took my hancy mmairgl>, manI tht peach-hike
bloon an tht chiecks ai even ncIl-idv.tnced matrons s-sggtst-
cd a a-trie and quiet lire.

. 'I*ec arc the people ai ail others wiàth sehoni 1 nould
lik-e ta seorsbip ta-day, '[Ithought; IlantI I trope that thîtt
roturad old lady, sehose face Iscams; undcr tht shadon o ier-
deitej 1bnnel hiIt a harveit macla tlrough a fleet>' Chaud, will
(cci moved Io spcal. I pineklcn a few buds (rom the swect-
brici bush,, fu-tIcer them ira my hanîron-hohe. and îaramptly
hollorecd tht oid lady inta tht meetiug-house 1 lavingrounad a vacant pew 1 sat down, anud iaolccdatnd it
sece content- But 1 soan abserved that sone:hing wus
anaiss, fat tht mmn folk laoiced at cah*other and then at me.
At hast an elderly and sabstantial Frictsd, nith a face 30
flusled and round as ta sugCCW a Baldwin apple, arm Mid

creakcd with painful distineiness ta where I was fnranm
centlyinifriîging au ane ai thicireurtanas.

Il1f ditte svfll follae nme, frierad," lac said, Il, l'l iv'e thee
a sent seitli tiîcretera foîks. Thîe's wecoue, and thaee'l fel
sitlare ui Ironte ta hollow aur raya."'

lits cordial gi-ai ofaay band eanîld have disarmcdl sus-
piîcion itsehi, rand I followed bina meckly. Innay embarr=i-
ltent antI desire ta slicw that I liadt no wish toa pjaear for-
ward, 1I îarsîsted in taking n stde sent next ta th-e viril], nut
quis sitr the daor ; for un> guide, fin archer tga sbew bis

goodwillandto aonefor vl taiglat seena rutceness, wai
lient ara nîarslallfng me talutait u p ta tht hîfga seats that
factif the congregatioa, whîcre sut my rubicund aId Friind
lady-, rîtose as ect betokencd tîtat slae lîîd juàt the Gospel
message I neert.

i at once nated that these stnid antI decorons people
Inoked staiglit belote thena ira an attitude aiquiet expectane».
A iew littîe cbildrcra turned ain nie thefr rounid, curious Cyts,
but îaooîaerlse staredat the blurideri ngstrangcr, whiose iaodiRh
toit, wiîlî a spiîg af îvild roses ira its button-hole, madte hlm
tailler a consîaitius contrait ta thr otlacr mnar folk, sad I
thouglt-

"Ilere certainly is an exanaple of good-larecdiag which
could scarcely bac round anaong ather Chtastîians. If ana oh
these Friends aliauld appear iii the unaît fashionalale ehurch
ara the Avetnueti hwoutld be wchi stared ai, but bere even
the chilrtren are receîvàng admanitory nudges fiat ta, look at
Ilaie."

I sacra felt that it ras flot tht thing ta lac tht onl>' anc
seho was irrevztently looking around. and na> good-iotturat
soon supplieil anmpjle motive for laokîng steadîly ira anc direc-
thon. 'Tue tcnder nîay jus:ly thîrak thiat I shonîd hîmye comn-
poseilnt ay naind ta niedîtation on ni> nian>' sins, but 1 naight
as sehi have tuted ta piller in niîy hindi the reins ohfait the

Sild baises ai Atalîia as ta cura andr manage ni> erusiat
thoughts. My only chance seas for sanie anc or somethiug
ta catch aid froid them for me. Il that aId Friend lady
seont' îareach I ivas sure ste %%til (Io nie good. As it was,
hcr face was atn antidate ta tht influences ai the storîd irr
ehaich I dweht, but 1 saon begaa ta dreana that I liad round a
still better reniedy, for, at a hortunate angle frontnay position,
there sat a yong Quakeress whose side face arrested ni> at-
tention anti hen! it. By lcaning a little agairaît thte raIl as
welh as tht back ai nay bench, 1 mIsa, st-cl content, cottld
lool, straiglat belore me like tht othems

The fait parofite was bu'. slightly hiddea by a bat thtat had
a Perceptible Jearnng toward lthe worMd in lis eharacier, but
thr larow was oral>' intIe ta seena a fittie lowcr, anad ber cyts
rheeperad in their bIne îay ats shadose. My sîveet-larier bios-
soins sec not marc deàicate un themt pink shadings than was
the loura ara her roundecîl check, andtI he whbite, fin chin
uhcnotcd ara absence of wcakratss antI lnivolity. Tht upper
hip. frnti sherc, I. sat, senaccl one-Itali ai Cupid's bose. 1
cauld but barcc>' Catch a glînapse ai a nipple ah hait that,
pethaps, had flot been unacothed with sufl'ucîent pains, anad
thus %eemed tn leagne setth the slîghatly irarldly bonnet. Ira
bni, ta niy kindled tante),, ber South and lovcliness appear-
cd the exqnaisitc huamais enataniment of tht Junc motning,
ith its alternatiaras ni sunshinli andI shadow, its rases and

theur fragrance, ah uts abonnding Set untarraîshed andI beanti-
lu! ile.

No anc ins thet naetisig seemed naoved save myself, but 1 feit
as if 1 conîd becant a pots, a painter, and even a lover, un-
det tirt inspiration ai that perfect profite.

CItAI'Tinc 1.-A JUNE 1>AY DRL'.

Montent miter manient passed, but we a&H sut sulent aid
niotionless. Through tht open windows came a hase, sreet
monotone af tht seirn! front the shadoseing inaptes, saGnie-
times aweîhing inta a great depth oi sound, amat ia tyirag
lt a sehisper. and tht tifect seenaed flser tItan tiat af the
most skîhiuily-tonthied arga. Occasionally an irascible
humble-bc would chant ira, and, ahîcr a moment ofmotionless
poise, vonîd dait ont agaia, as if ira angiy dIidain ai tht
quiet people. Ina its imite hum andt sufidea dattings 1 saw
nty arn irritable fuming and nervous activit>', anad 1 blesseri
the Fiicnds and their ieuni eeinag. 1 bIessed the fait June
face, that ras ai fat rcmoved front tht scething touait of
ni> seorîrt as tht roselauds unden ber home-windows.

Snreîy 1 hart drifted ont ai tht stan into tht ver>' haven
oi test antI peace, and Ses, ont might justîy tirent! lest tht
beaut' sehich bound mn>' cyca eveny maniet ira a atronger
fascination sboulaI es-aie an nrest frnt whida there miglat
lbc no hravera. Vonng mnr, harts-en, tarely shatink frant
inca petits, andI 1 ras no mate prudent thaa my fellows.
Incheed, 1 vas iuclining tarards tht fane>' that this Juste day
wtas the day ldsmn>' weich met ; and fiit tit a creature sec
the reraaedy for niy îraisshapc lire it ivould bc bliss ta taIre
it.

in aur sweet silence, bralcen oal>' by the vaice af the wind,
the twtitter ai lairais btguiling, perhapi, s'.ith pretty nonsense
ste hauts that woutd otherise seena long ta their latooding
mates on thte neits, and the humn ai insects, nsy fane>' began
ta, create a future for the fait strangtt-a future, test asmuted,
that dm1 trot ]cave the drcarne a can and disinterestedl ob-
server.

'-Ttis day." I said mentally, '*pro%-e that thera is a
kmndflymand supcrintending P'rovidence, and mcn are oient
led, lîke cldrea ira tht darIr, ta jnst tht thing m.hey wnit.
Tht seadona ah Solomon coutl flot have tl me in a palace
miore Isistad ta ny tasse antI need thaa have an> biad. aina-
less steps; and, beFane mea arc possibiiities ehich suggest
the -visi through whieb Adami might have upproicheil
Eve."

My constant contact with men whIt ec keen, self-sci-
in&. xlr afin unserupulous, inclinet nie tanard cynicisna
and suipicioa. My edîtorial lire made nie an Arab ir a ascrse,
for if thrr sete occasion, sn> hand naîght bc aguan-.t an>'
min. iinorevery min. I certaialym tcivcd saanymmictss
loias, and! I nus learanirg ta retutr thena witht inereaising

rest. My coinnan ira tht paper was allen a Itltinc-groond,
antI nhetser or no I iraflfcted nannds thatamaonitd ta aash,
I Teceivent sonnie Osat long ranleld. A home sach syonder
vousats iht maire wouid bc al bettcrsoUao thas act-spaper
fils. =udlips as thom uh migI i l> dran the palac ba
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any wounti the. world coulti malte. NVintry --ligbt would
bc more genial than even Junte sunlight, If lier eyes would
reflect IL inta mine. NViah such companlunibl ý, ail the.
Gratigrintis in existence wauid prose lit vain; file 'vouit
never lose its ideaiuty, nor the worlti become a nitre coînbi-
nation of tlîings. lier waman's fancy waulti embroider my
man's ssuon andi maire it beautiful, while not taking (ronm
lis strcngth. Idiot that I wvas, in iniagining that 1 alune
couldachieve success 1 Inevitably I coulti malte but a hait
succeu, since thre finer and féinine elcînent would bc want-
ing. Do I wMs men only to reand our pap r? Anm 1 a Turk,
holding the. doctrine that women liave no souls, no minis ?
'fhic shade af my muther torbid 1 I*hen how was I, a arai,
ta interpîret the. vorîid ta wamen ? *lruly, 1 lînt been an owl
of the. nigbt. and blindti l thec bonest ligh t of trutla when 1
yieltiet to tht. counsel ai ambition, that 1 bail nu stue far
courtship andi narriage. In my stupiti baste I wouiti try tu
clope ni yway tlîruugh subjects beyond a man's ken, rallier
titan secesantesuch guide as yonie r malden, whase intuitiuns
would be uneîrtxg Uïen the lighî t reasan faileti. In theory,
1 field the. doctrine thiat there vas sex in mind as truly as trn
tht mattrial faim. Nuw Iwsas inclincto aacias itny doc-
trune wcre truc, and ta beek tu double niy pawer by win-

nin the supplemental strength andi grace uf a womsn's

Indee.d, my day.dreamn vas becaming exceedingly thrifty
in ils alracter, andi I assureti ambition that the. conîpaniun-ship af such a woman as yander maiden must lie might bc-
conte the very camer-stone ai succeas.

Tume passeil, anti stili nu one was "Iu mved." NVas my
piresence the cause af the spiritual paralysis? I tbink not,
sotrI as becanîing coosciuus ai revereot feeling anti deeper

motives. If tht. fair face was my Gospel message, iî tvas alicady
Icatiing ir.:beyond tt thoughts ut success anti ambition, ut
mienta Yower anti artistic grace. ler womanly bcauty be-
gn ta .waken mil moral nature, anti ber pure face, that
balte'. as fret fromt guile as any daisy with lis eye turneti ta
the. s .n, led me tu ask, IlWhat right have yoss ta apîprcach
jucb a ciealure? 'rhink ai bier nceds, ai bier being, i irst,and
not tauruown. WVaull you drag her into dtt turmoil.atyour
wr, Ad because she woutl bc a salace ? WVuqlt yau disturb
K'. oeaidersiy sercrnîty ai that brw wivth knuwledge of evil
ànd niisery, tht. nighîly recurd ai which yaa have callateti so
long that you are callous? 'fou, wbosc business ilis toaook

fbehinti tht. scenes ai lite, will you disenehant lier also ? IL
as your duty tu unmaslt h pocrisy, anti ta dirag hiddten evil ta
light, but wiii yau teacb her ta suspect anti distrust ? Shoulti
you flot yaursif became a better, truer, purer man Iefore

Cou loaok intu the. cItai depths at.her bloc cyes ? Bevare,
lethoughîlessly or selfishly you sully their limpiti

tuth."1
"lIf sIte could bc Gotis evangel ta me, I might indeeti be

a betier maan," I murmureti.
IlThat is ever tht. way," suggested Conscience; Ilthere is

.Jvays an 'if' in the patb ai duty ; anti you matî yaur
change for the betttur dependent an tht. remate possibiliîy
that yunder maidest wiii ever lookt an yau as other than a
casual straxsger ihai causeti a slight disturbance in tht. want-
td placîduty af their meeting bour."

(Zo becontinuitd.)

GOD'S T! T/JE.

One-tenth ai ripeneti grain,
One-tenth ai trec and vine;

One-tenth of aIl tht. yielti
Froni ien-tentbs' rain andi shine.

One-tessth af luving herds,
That browse on hill anti plain;

One-tcnth of bleating ilocks,
For ten.tenths' sîbinc anti rm.

One.tenth fai al increase,
From caunting-raomi and niat;

One-tenth tisat science yields,
One-tenth of ever art.

One-tenth ai loani andi press,
One-tenth ai mnill anti mine;

One-tenth ai cyery craft
«%Vrought oui by gifts aiThine.

One-tentb ofglowing wards
Tisai golden gisineas holti;

One-tentis of written tisuughts
That tutt ta ahining golti.

One-tenth I andi dast Thoau Lord,
But ask ibis meagre loan,

'WVhen ail tht. carth is Thine,
Andi ail we have Thine own?

A QURER T-EST.

"Iluv happens it, Tom, thai you ncveiniarried ?" asicet
llarry Stanhsope ai bis frienti, lomt Meredith,. as- tht. tva
sauntered along Blroadway une fine spring niarning.

IlBecause I neyer coulti finti any waman vlso woulti have
nec, 1 suppose," mlnswcred Tomo, laughingly'.-

INouse ta tell me ihat, aid fellow,' rejoined iHan>'.
Girls am flot su tools as ta, decdine a Coudi laoktng man

lilce you, wiîh plentv.oi money ; yci hitre you arm ncatly
thirly yeay oki, ndi no more proSpect ot seuhtlng than you
hiati etsyearaago. Nowiuit vert.w hy, tht.case isver>'
dufferent. A tioctor jusi stroggling inta practic, is scareel>'
considcred eligible by matcb.maltang mammas, ta sa>' noîh-
îag of iheir worldly.wise dassghters, but tisey are reati>' and
rager ta ile ripon you, and you iihi as weli malte yeur
chaire."1

"Thanlcyo," answered Tom, sUi latughirîg, "«when 1
fInd o lady who can came upta my gr;ndmoiber's
.t.1=7s d t da ei virtuesI 1 ill invite ber ta betome
MisTbogasmmeredjls

"lAnti what wcre yc.ur grandmatber's peculiar doctrines
an tht. subueci ?"I asked 1 larry.

"lI presunse site liati smait tîsan oce," said Tam, "lbut
this sh±paîticulaîly iiplressea ulionm niym d 'Aivays hook
nt a wamao's disti-tawcls,' slît wuuïId reînark witli mucit

snsorhw nîany lanit e aiecosek, neyecr marry
bli'nless y.. ou e that site UTe so l aU'-ifi, dy) taels ; anti plentîy

aiiteni h si ' wijt.5 lier dies. le suie that stet girl
wh ses soucd or vttsh îowe sin knîaw ennugli tu

lie the. vue ai an hontest mian."
Ilarry laufflied at tlisdetitionolsoue-wifelylwled:e,

but prcsently lie saîd in a iscraous tant.:
"lThere is consîderable truti n tt aid la'iy's ideai nier

ail, but 1 don'i (lutte unticîstanti tiw, an tiiesc days, yau cao
îsîiiîly the. test. Most young tadiies tlia wve knav have, per.
lisps, neyer stcn a disli towel. Now 1 tlîîok ut ai, I lîromîsed,
ta introduce you ta îsuy cousins. l'itere are îlsreeaof heîî, ail
brigii, pretty girls, tîtougis 1 thînk st duubtfui wtieibier îliey
wouii tulfil yuur gtaiiJmitlier's requiremeotâ as a wiii,.
Stili, you niay finti tiieni pleasant acquaintantes, anîd if you
lîke we will Go thent.00W."

4'Atgrecti, respondeti Tom, anti tht. tva frienis sao tounti
ibeoseivs in ste magoit'îcent parlouri ai Mrs. lLensliaw,
I-iarry's aunt.

'l'le yaung ladies vert. ail nt liante, anti, as 1 an>' said,
veit. briglit. pretty girls. Ida, ste, cîdict, v as a tai, .îueenly
brunette, %vhose magnifacent blac.k teb anti aisundani raven
tresses sceet ta cunîpel univeisal admiration, tisougl sise
hati a pavertul rival an Adele, the. second daugbter, îwhose
delicate blonde beauly sisewed ta ireali advantage besîde
lier more bitliant sister. Tite twa werc acknowbedgtd belles
in their awn caîcies, anti iew whu kncw thii.n eve:r uîscd to
tu vive a second glance a.i Ilîcîr yaunger sîste:r, uitile Violet.
As shy anti siiriînkiog as hier floral namesake, site i.voidt.d
tht. gay' assemiblages an whicli lier sîsters !oveti ta shiîîe, and

E asacti lier lime îuieasnty anti peacefuilly with lier boaoks,
ber nsusic anti flovers.-She vas flot preseotl hen iiarry
antilhts tnienti entereti, but when hier cousin, with wbuni site
vas a great (avaurite, asketi cxpressly for lier, Miss Adele
desiret i te servant ta mail ber. Tam, vhu vas conversîog
with Ida, did nul natice irn catrnne ursti arcuseti by
Hairy's vaîce saying :

*Mr. Merediths icr me intraduce yau ta my cousin, 'Miss
Violet lteosliaw."

Andi, lurning quickly, bc %vas surpriseti ai tht. sigisi ai tht.
tîny creature, su unhik-c lier eider sister. T'here va- notbing
magnificent, ant i tile tbaI could bctcrmedsrictly beautiul,
ini the almest childiss figure, but Ibert: %vas sonîethang inde.
scuibably wîoninig in site clear, gray cyes, and ste rîcis,
chestnut curîs tisai clustereti about ste broad, loyv brow.

Tam had lîtîle lime for observation, hovever, al; Ida anti
Adele claîoîed ail is attention, whitle liarry monopolizeti
Violet in a franlc, broîhcîly va>', quise untike bis mnuit
format andl ceremaîsiaus manoer with the eider sisters.

-WelI, whaî do you think ai my twa cousins ?" was
Harry's natural question wlsen he andI Tomt vert. once nmait
in tht saimes.

i1 cao ouI>' express ni> atiratiens by saying thai I wish
il ert. posbible ta divide mysclfinto tisree sepanate anti dis.

tinct individuals, that 1 mighî cIter cacis ai tht. fair eni-
slayers a banti anti a hearit," replier! Tam with snuch
salemnity.

Il isat, without %vaiting ta discover wbetiser their disis-
tavels arc in proper aider ?"I retarted i s frienti.

Tom bauglieti.
I have a presentîment that I shall forge my reverenti

grandmothcr'sadvice until tu ]ae, when the important event
ai meeting ni> fate shahl arrive."

"Ant i ten r"nieînber il for thet. est ut yaîr bite, 1 sup-
pose," abserveti lairty; -an the principle ai 'nxairyiag in
haste anti repenting ai beisurc.' Weil, 1 hope my) fair
cousins viii nat b the cause ut suclb a catastrophe ; but I
rmustIcleve yOz hserc, as 1 haie n patient in tht. baisse." .And
hie hasîily nan up t*t. stcps.

Left ta hinisei, Tam saunteneti slowly on, thinking ot tise
)-autil ladies whoni be bah just scen. Il must bc conieseti
tisai fittie Violet accsipieti but a ver>' small portion ai bis
thassghts-vhich vert filleti vus 1da anti Adehe.

II ot 1 doubi if citber of ihein ever saw a tiish-tavel,"vas his concluding reflection, as bie reacheti bis boaîding,
bause.

Weelts passeti an. Tain vas devateti in bis attentions ta
ise Misscs Reashsaw. Rumur assîgneti bu lîirsî to Idarht.n
tu Adele, anti waited wals impattie.nce for tise stue visen th.
engagement shouiti bc public])- announctl.

Mcanwlb, almost ever>' day braugisi sanie gooti andi
siaiicieni excuise for bum ta eal ai Mis. Rcnshsaw's plesîani
bouse, a nev povas, tht. lateti sang, anjnvitatian (ar a drive,
ai a plan for ais excursion. 0f Violet bie saw less ilian of
tht. athrr sisters, a Ibougis tht. vert. îery ticindly, and bsc
ineaiet iber wiîh thse saine lîratherly tiranltnes as titi
Hiarry.

Ont. lovcl>' junt xnuring be presentleti bisnelf ai Mis.
Renshaw's ai quite an early bour, intcntiing ta invite tht.
tirc sisters ta p=s tise beaistilual day in a long country' drive.
He noticeti star tisent. vas sarie tels>' in ansverung bis ring,
whieh vas flot usuailly tht. case wriîh Mma Rcrnshav's weli.
traineti Servants ; but ai lengthbc hi bard a light fuotstep, anti
in a'îàoiher moment tht. door vas openeti b>' Violet. Shte
isat a broani in lier bandi anti a doit-cap covereti lier btigbr
cols ; but -ise bate it gooti monîing vust as muci cordial-
il>' as usual, ant iînvîiing bum ta enter, adtiung:.

"lPlease walk int tise dining raoum, for I am sveeraîng
tht. parlaurs."

Smeet» wordezing, Tom obeycd. As he tu:neti thre
bandit. af tht. dining ruorn tuai, lisere vas a sutiden rush, a
hasty bang ai tise duor anti a buried exclamfation of4 "0
V'iolet, hoy caniti jars?"I ant ihe founti himsehi in tht. pies.
cne of (air Adele, alibugi for a moment be scarcely
recognzei hcr an thse slovenly dresseti girl, wils dishbeveled
hai, vbo stoa' by thse breakfast table dabbling the cups and
saucersain sanie greasy vater, andi wiping then on a tove],
wbirh to say tise ]eust, vas veyr> f(ran beissg spotlessly
ciean. Sbe colotiet andi with saine ccontusion, saiod-

"As cdmoraing, .ML Meredits. So yoS have-cme

ta finti us aIl ai work Ibis morning. l happens that we
have for aut thi-e servants a brother anti sisters. They te-
ceavei tfiis maontq tise nt.ws ut thiscr mathei'a dangeraus
illîss, anti mani'.à at onsce gave thein ai perission la go
hosît.. NVt. supposed wu coulti gel a voman Whio sametimes
dues extra Wuîk fui US, but aise vas engageti fui thls day, su
wl: are obiligeti ta -do the besi we cao foi ourselves. I&asure
you," she continucti vus a littie laugis, viicb Tam liait
atn thaugisi preîîy anti engaging, but which na-v sounded
(alge andi affectei, "thint 1 am b>' nu means accustometi (0
sucls woîk, nor have I any desire la beconie su."

"lCannai yau aîlow me ta assîsi you ?"I asicet Tom,
politely. "11 was brtouglît up an a faim, anti oflen vasheti
dubies andi made myslf gcneraily useful ia rite kitchen."

Il You 1 I exciainseti Adele, in such an astonisising tant.
thai Tom cauldn'i furbear laiuohi.

"'es, certaînl>'; vis> nul ? 'as cet Tam.
"Oh, I don't know-u.nly I iisaughi-you neyer titi an>'-

ting," siamoseict oui Adele. Then endeavouring tu secu
at ea"t aise saitil : IlVes, ifyou wil heip Lakce tht. teakettle
iota ste kitchen anti set il an tht. stave.

Tlomn seizeti tise ketîle, ant hrowinR open the. taon leati-
îog ta tise kitchti, was crassîng tht. zoom tovartis tise stave,
when bits progreavsatetd b y tht. sutiden appeatance cf
Ida (rani tise store-zoom. If Adele luaketi slovenl>' anti
dishevehlet, visai shail we say ai Ida ? An aid dress, irty
anti soin slippeis, riso dona at tse beels anti burst oui ai
tise aides, nu colla ai rutile, ver>' littie liair, insteati ai the.
îîagnificent tresses hc batil iten admire'], anti visai there
vas vas hanging unconîbeti about lier face, nu vonder tisai
'l'un stareti in bianlt astosliment.

A heavy irown îaok tht. place of tise usual smuile, as aise
curtiy bade hîim gooti mamaing. TIoun mutteret an apology
for bis intîrusionî, as bie depositei lis buiden an tise stave,
andi turnet ta retrace luis steps jusi as Violet entereti tht.
dîuîîng zoomi. Sise dîd flot set. bu, but atidresusng Ida,
saiti:

IlRun awa>' nav, Ida deni, and tiress belore calIers carne
for you. I bave atîcai> sent Atele upstairs, anti wili finish
tise disises, nov ibai 1 am about dune vitb sny sweep-

".l'au have beeu long czsough about it, 1 hope,' muttened
Ida uugracîously, nevertiselcss availing Iseiseli ai ber sister's
aller vith mucis celerit>'. "Hlere are tht. disls-tovels.
Violet," exîentiing severai greasy, blackened auticbes tu tise
young girb.

TIom stoati meditating an escape ; oi an easy iffair, as
the sisters stood direct>' in bils patis, but ai tise word dish-
tavels, lie invuluntarily stopped anti glanceti around.

lNo vantier my> grantimaiher cautiontil me," was bis
fanai rbougist, as tht saibeti. tavel met bis sigisi, anti be
hastil>' approveti the. lookt ai tisust visicl ciosseti Violet's
face as site laid ibent asitie, anti apening a draver aise toole
front il a splendid suppl>', sait anti dean.

Ida anti Adele batil bath disappearet, andi Tam ventureti
ta rtncw bis aller ai assistance tu Violet, vhisutantieti a litile,
as she for tise first tume notîceti bis preseace. But ase re-
covered iher coinposuie ai once, anti quiethy ausavereti as she
deftîy filleti the disis.pats vins dean, hot suds :

"No, tisanl yau, Mi. Merediths. 1 shall do ver>' veli
witsout yaur assistance. My sisters bave flot let me mucei
ta du. "fou bati better vaut into tht. parlour, anti tise> wiii
soon juin you."

"lNo, indect," replieti Tomn. IlI yul talce mysehi ousi ut
stse va>', vus apologies toi ni> untiuaely intrusion, isnless
yauwyulirai!>' Icime beoaisanieservice. Antibelieve me,"
be atiteti, camnesl>, vith an ashmiring lance ai -tht. neai
uitile figure tnippîng su ligst> abautsZ tikithn, anti mea-
tll> contrasting ber vitb lier tvu sisters, "lyuu makie mie
hîappy b>' allovang nie ta bebp yau."

"10. ver>' veil," raid Violet, smiling anti blushing a littie
as ase met bis ga=e I f yon are reabi>' in neeti ut emsploy-
ment l'il try anti tint saine for you lu do. Suppoat. yau sel:
thase disisson tise laver siseiff thie closet as I ashtisera;
Ibert I can arrange ihein after ail are dont.."

Tomn obeyed anti vas revardeti b>' being allovti'io bring:
a isot ai coal tramn tise cellar anti doing varions other little
errands, during vhics lime lie vas noticing the neainessat,
despatcs wits vhich Violet vorited, anti vas especially oh-
servant ai tise cean, dry disis-tovels anti tht. akili with visics,
visen dont using theni, -.he washeti anti scaldeti anti bung

-theni ta dry.
Ht. tieclineti tise invitation ta dinner, given b> 'àMis. Ren-

slizw when se came in anti taunti bim assisting Violet, andi
matie bis va>' durectby ta Hiarty's office.

"lI bave mnatie iny> cisice ai last, Hlan>'," bce annonneti
"il is the. une vho vault iren suit in> grantmoiher."

"1Might I inqoire wbo dit tontuntate damisel, is ?"I ashet
Hamy', tayîng dovn bi% bock,; "lanti boy are you sure ai jour
reverenti grantimutbti'a approval?

Tam toit bis mnoming's experience, conclutiing vril:
Il fse vilI on>' acccpi me, 1 shal bc tise bappiest musis

alive, anti ail oving ta my dcai ait grantiniohWrs ad-
viceIl

QuAruF.t. not rash>' with ativerities nul yei -andersiacti,
anti avenbuait foi tise sercita oiîcn baunt mit un them ; for
we canoier flot sufiiently t gooti o! evils, moi (ai>' coin-
ipute: tise mcrcies, ai rovidence ta ibings afflictive ai fiuai
hand.-Srr Tho»ma Brewrt.

ALI. tli> cnsec-aîtil mcn icai, lutile b' hile, that visat
tht>' are canseerateti to is mot joy or sanrov, but a divine
ides anti a profount obediente, iih vant fint their full out-
ward expression, not in jay anti nul in sarrav, but in tht.
mysleriuus and inseparable mingling ot thse tvo.-PAlj
Brooks.

"Zrvzr, Cive va>' tai nelanchol>'. Ont. gret remedy> is ta
Lakte short views oi litie. Ar. yaa happy nov ? Are you
likel>' su renin su tîli isis evening, ai next week, or nexi
month, on nexi year? Then vis> destru>' preserit bappines
b>' distant mise:>' viics nia>' neyer corne ai aIl, or you us>'
neyer live taome il ?for eves> substantial grief bas ien>'
~skaawia»d iost ut tbein ahadava af jour owo msking.-
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*INISTR AND iz-HUROIIB8.
A CLOUD oftaffliction lbas hung over the houscholti

ai Rev. Mr. waits for weeks past, Mrs. Waits laav.
ing been prostrateti with typhoti fever. Just as she
was beginning ta, recaver, their eldest boy, a bright
little fellow, has been suddenly taken off by scarlet
fever. Tht finily have tht warm sympathy ai tht
communîty in thear dieep socrow.-Siratford l3iacon.

TISE ladies ai Knox Church held a bazaar at tht
tume of tht Union Exhibition, an Paisley. Tht drench-
ing rains ait thetimre preventeti the attendance ai
people on tht groundis; nevertheless $2oo have been
handeti ta Mr. W. W. Hogg, treasurer, as procectis
for tht building funti, and gootis ta tht value ai nearly
$100 art yet ta be solti. Thear zeal as commendable.
After this manner in tht aId tume, tht holy wamen
also who trusted in God adorncd theinselves, 'not
with braîdeti hair, or gaIn, or pearîs, or costly array,
but (which becometh womnen proiessing godliness)
with gooti Y.orks.»

A VERY cordial receptian was given at tht Labo
manse on Thursday eveniiig, the 21 st tit., ta tht Rev.
Mr. Johnston, thet ecently inducteti minister there,ý
andti s bride, on their return front, their wedding trip.
The turnout ai tht congregation was large, andi tht
weîcame given mosi cordial. Besides abeautitul wall
arnaruent, tht handiworl, ai ont ai tht members, a
splendid buflàl robe was presdnted by tht congrega-
tion, with an address, touchingly replied ta by Mr.
Jahnlston. Tht Rev. Messrs. Whimster andi Hender-
son were prescrit, and briefly expresseti congratulations
and their hearty Goti-speed ta bath pastor anti people.

ON Tuesday evening, tht igth uIt., the Rev. R. C.
Moffat, ai Frec St. John's Church, WValkertan, gave a
new lecture upon "lUncle John Vassar," commonly
cafleti "Tht Shepherd's Dog." Tht peculiar lite and
work ai this singular Christian worker, among coîti
andi formai chiarches, in gathering in tht wanderers,
anti ira tht army amidst tht horrors of tht American
civil war, were set forth by the lecturer with great
earntstntss and power. By his lectures Mr. Maoffat
is helping not a few churches anti associations out ai
their difficulties in the nortb, and no doubt this his
Iatest will do further gooti work this winîer. Tht
collection was $37.

As exctedingly pleasant cvening was spent at tht
entertainnient in the Presbyterian church, Newton-
ville, on tht =and uIt. Tht affair was under tht
auspices of the Newtonville anti Kendall Sabbath
schools. Considering tht disagretable weather there
was a large attadance of scholars belanging ta buth
sciaools, and ira addition tht chairs af bath churches
were present. Tht programme submitted was mainly
by the scholars ai the tva schools, anti a mosi credit-

-able affair i was. Tht renditian ai the pieces was
very gooti, andi the selections faultless. The twa chairs
rendered excellent service, andi an adtiress anti tva
pieces ai music froni Mr. Thos. Yellowlees, ai Bow-
manville, completeti tht programme. Rev. A. Leslie,
tht pastor, presidtd.

TUE induction ai tht Rev. J. Carswell into the
pastoral charge off Arkona and Adelaide took place
an Tuesizy, tht i9th inst. The Rev. J. B. Duncan
preacheti anti presided on the occasion, tht Rev. Gea.
Cuthbertson addtresseti tht pasiar, and tht Rev. A.
Henderson the people. Arkona is a young congrega-
tion ; it bas anly been ira existence about twoa years,
and bas never hadiapastor betore. W%%est Adelaîde j,
an aid cangregation, but bas been a long ie without
a minister, andihas-as is usual in such cases-sut-
féred by thte protracteti vacancy. Bath are situated
ira a,%;erM fine district, anti, utier the labours ai an ex-
perienceti pastar, viii, it ray bc canfidenîiy expected,
became a very fine charge. They bath matie a gooti
beginning by paying a half-years, stapend in advance.

TnlEanaiversary servicesoai hz I'resbyterian church,
Orano, an the 17th and z Sth anst, vert well attended.
Rev. Mr. Canieran, ai Toronto, preacheti ta large and
attentive audiences on Sabbath morning anti evening.
His hearers were very hîghly pîtaseti with his sermon
en bath occasions. On Mantiay ta was servedl in
tht town bail ta a very large number ai people, many
being present frata surrourading villages and some
frora Bovruanville. Tht public meeting aiter tht tea
was as anueresuing as such meetings usually are. Tht
speakers vert Rev. Messrs. Drummsnd, Canieron,

Leéslie, Atkinson, and lir. Thos. Ytflowlees The
later-gtatleoean tavoaared tht auadience vitb uwo vezy

appropriate Scotch sangs by special request. Tht
pastor, Rev. A. Fraser, presided and introduced the
speakers.

TuE annual social af the Presbyterian clîurch, B3ol-
sover, caine off on WVednesday evening, the 13th inst.,
in tht sclîool-hause, and proved a decided success.
Over 25o persans sat down ta a sumptuous rtpftst
which was got up by tht ladies ai the congegation.
Aiter full justice bail been doneto thegood things pro-
vided, an adjaurrinment took place ta tht church,wherc
addresses wverc delivcred by the Rev. Messrs. Paul ai
ilolsover, Gunn ai Eldon, and Wndom ai Mani-
vers. Tht Gamebridge choir assisted on tht occasion,
Mrs. McFadyen presiding at the argan. On the fol-
lowing evening Rev. Mr. Paul was waited upon by
some ai tht members, at his resitience, and presented
wîth a Pîîrst af $75, tht proceeds ai tht preceding
day. Mr. Paul muade a suitable acknowledgment for
tht valuable and thaughtful prescrnt.

THEjuvenile concert an St. Andrew's church, Kîp-
pen, aon the I9th uIt., mn aid of the Sabbath school
library was quite a success, notwithstanding tht un-
favourable state ai tht roads and weather. Tht
children, under tht lear'crship ai Mr. Blair, wîth Miss
Hunt presiding at tht organ, rendered several pieces
very nicely, though they hadl only a few weeks prac-
tact. Tht music was inttrspersed by short addresses
by Rev. Messrs. Smith and McCoy, and Messrs.
blcN&urdie and M iller. After the programnmehbadl been
faithfully gant thraugh, six girls, in the name of the
children and thtir parents, presented Mr. Blair with
a beautiful writing desk, an elegant gold pen, and an
album, in token ai a sense ai bis self-dcnying efforts
on their behali. Mr. Blair was altagether taken by
suririse, but madie a neant reply, thanking tht donors
for their beautiful gits. Thte meeting was brought ta
a close by singing tht National Antheni and pranaun-
cing tht benediction.

ON tht i7th uIt., tht new Presbyter.ian church at
Leury, in tht township ai McGillivray (D. Mc-
Eachern, pastar), was apeneti for divine service ; tht
Rev. J. Thomson, Sarnia, prtaching in tht marning
and afternoon, tht Rev. A. Glendenning, Grand Benti,
in tht evening. Ail tht services wcre largely attend-
ed and highly appreciated. Tht edifice is avery neat
onte; tastelul in design anti the work well executeti.
lt is seateti for z5o; pews very comIfcrtable, muade ai
ash and cherry, finished in oil and varnieh ; stained glass
wtindows andi wall vencereti with brick. On «Monday
evening a very successtul 'tea meeting wvas helti, M r.
Thomuson delivering a lecture entitleti "lLite and its
Lessons," which was replete with practical instruction.
Atter which Rev'. Mr. Rennie and Mr. WV Fraser,
musical leader ot tht congregation, gave briti but
very happy atidresses. Tht congregatian deserves
much praise, for flot mercly is tht church apened fre
ai debt, but a sntall balance is actually in hand, with
which they proceed at once ta build a lecture rooni.

THE neW Presbyterian church <Rev. 1. Manrae's)
ai South Gloucetsîer, Prebbyîcry of Ottawa, was opened
an Sabbaîh, 17th uIt., by Rtv. Principal McVicar,
Montreal, wha preached morning and evenîng ta
crawded congregaz ions. In tht course ai hi.,niorning
sermon, which was foundeti an saîîn c>xa. 6, " They
shall prosper that love Thet," hie drew attention ta
tht fact îhat " church " in tht New Testament bas a
vaneiy of iutanangs. tî) a company in a huuse; (-,>
a cangregation ; (3) Chrastians an a large caty or
province, eç.., Jerusaleni; (4) tht visible Church
on earth ; (5) tht whole campany ai tht te-
deemet ian aIl ages, whose naines are written in
heaven. The evening sermon was fram Gen. xxii. i-
2. Tht pasiar andi congregation were delighted ta
have waîh thcm the formet pastor of Gloucester, Rer.
W. Lachead,nowavenerablepatriarch aver cighty ycars
oftage. Rev. H. J. McDiarmid, East Gloucester, anti
Rev. J. F. Nlç-Laten, 1'tesb)teri.in C>11ege, 'Montreal,
wcrc also prescrit. Tht new church, whîch ais of brickl,
commodiaus anti rntly fitîtid up, inay bc saîid ta be
unencumbereti by dcbt, tht wholc amaunt having been
provided for.

A sVM ai rnoney was given ta, tht Rev Gea. Burra.
field, pastor ai First Presbytrian Church, Brockville,
by Mr. Jo~hn M. Gill, in order that hie might visit tht
Pan-Presbyterian Council, lately held at Philaticîphia.
Mr. Burrafielti gave an interesting- atidress last Sab-
bath evenang, ta a large congregatian, on"the Council.
Ht spoke af the causes that led ta the existence
of tbb Cotancil. Two facIts bail been impressed
on the speakcs ruid by the mlssionarie' tr--
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mcnts, viz., that the Gospel was suitable for ail
raets, and that it vas a iiiighty power yet, as it had
been in apostalic days. He then reviewed sorte ai thepapers rend nt the Council. First the papers an the
"Atoneinent,» by Dra. Cairns and Hodge were
broughit before the people, and the position held by
these divines shewn to be entirely scriptural, and that
laeld by the Reiormed Churches. Second, The sub-
jeut of IlInspiration" was exaanined. The position
taken by Dr. WVatts, ai Blflast, and others, was
pointed out, and the arguments by which they de-
fcnded their views of verbal inspiration were stated.
The subjccts of"I Mlissions» and IlSabbath Schools"»
were spoken of. Many tacts ai great interest in con-
nectian with these departruents ai Church work were
mentioned. T'he bencfits ohtained by the Council
were rcfcrrcd to. Among these were named, (i) that
truce unity of ail the branches af the Church ai Christ
consisted in oneness ai doctrine, spirit, and lite, and
flot in external uniformity; (2) that there is a truc
unity in ail the branches af the Presbyterian Church
along with external diversity; (3) that tht weakest
Presbyterian cangregatian is flot isolated, it is a living
mexuber ai a great living Body ; (4 that the Council
tends ta stintulate the zeal ai the Churches at home
by definite knowledge af tht great wark ta, be donc in
the woild. The speaker closed by an appeal ta
self. consecration and effoit for Christ.

PRESIIYTERY OF WVuîTnB.-This Presbytery met
at WVhitby on the i9gth Oct. Thet e was a goad atten.
dance ai rnrbers. According ta the instructions of
the last General Assembly the nnme ai Mr. A. Ken-
nedy was retained an the rail with ail bis judicial func-
tions. An clabarate repart on the Presbytery's
statistics for the year 1879-80 was read by Mr.
Crozier, and an abstract statement was ordered ta be
printed and sent ta every family within tht baunds of
the Presbytcry. It was agreed that a missionary.
meeting be held in each cangregation during the
winter, the pastar and session ta maice the necessary
arrangements for it and report ta the meeting in April.
The subject ai Presbyterial visitation was brought
before the Presbytery, on notice af miotian gaven at
last meeting, when the flnding ofithe Presbytery, two
ycars ago, was reaffirmed by an ail but unanimous
vote, vaz. :that the Presbytery by deputatton or ather.
wist, visit those cangregations that request visitation
and those where it is known visitation is needed. The
c ircular an Sabbath schoal work tram the General As-
sembly's Coramitte was handed aver ta the Presby.
tcry's Commattec on Sabbath school work, witb
instructions ta deal with it accarding ta the best af
their knowledgt. Tht tollowing members were ap-
pointedl ta take charge of tht schemes ai the Church.
Mr. Drummond, Home Missions ; Mr. Eastm'an,
Foreign Missions; Mr. Lttie, the Callcges; Mr.
Carmichacl, French Evangelization ; Mr. Crozier, the
Aged and Infirra MAinisters; Mr. Leslie, tht Widows
and Orphans; and Mr. Abrahami, the Assembly Fund.
A very interesting conférence on tht state ai religion
was held in bht evening, in the presence af a gaodly
number ai tht cangregation ai St. Andrew's. Messrs.
Drummond, Eastman and Leslic introduced tht tapics
that were discusbed -vix.. The Dutscs o[Parents ta the
Young ; Revivals ; Tht P>romise ai God and the Duty
ai the Churrh -and were iolowed by other inenibers
of Presb)tery in short and painted addresses. At-
tht close, tht Prcsbytery e-xprtssed, its satisfaction
with the exercises, and hoped that by tht blessing ai
God, the meeting would be promotive ai much good.
Tht 1resbytery adjournedl ta mecet in Oshawa on the
tlurd Tuesday of January next at clevea o'cock aan.-
A. A. D1UM~~Prt. Cierk.

?REiIVLRYui S,GEN.- Tht Presbytery ci
Saugeen met ia St. A-idrtw's churcb, Maunt Forest,
an Oct. zist. Ina tht absence oi the Moderator, Mr.
Mac.millan was appaintcd Maderator P5ro tem. Mr.
C. C.aneran acccpted tht call iram Chalmers' Churcb,
Kincardinc, and the Presbytery agreed ta his transla.
tion. MNr. AulI having accepted the call ta, Palmerston,
and the Pfesbytezof Paris havingagreed to rbeuaasla.
tion, his induction was atranged ta, take place on tlw
ioth ai Navetaber. Tht follawing minute was read
antrnt Mr. D. Stewart's translation .'"The Presby.
tery, in parting with tht Rev. D. Stewart, desire to
place on record their high esteemn of himr as a faithisi
and zecalous pastar; bis kindly bearing and genU~
rnanncrwcre such as ta niake bis co-Presbyters (ccl
thit thcy bad in him a truic friend and a kind brotber.
Regulaz ina bis attendance at the meeting of Prcsby-
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tcry, he taok an active part ini any busitblss that came
before it, and of the value of his counsel as -a member
of Presbytcry bis brethrcn were sensible-always
rendy ta undertake any duty assigned ta hini by the
Presbytery and ta, fulil it fithfully and promptly.
The Prcsbytcry follow Mr. Stewart and lits faunily
with their best wishecs, and pray that tlic Lord rnay
bless tiîem abundantly in their newv sphere af labour.
The Prcsbytcry express synipathy ivith the Arthur
congregation in their prescrit vacancy, praying that
the Great Head af the Church will saan senti thcmt a
pastor after His awn hecart." Mr. Fraser, an behalf
ai the comniittee appainted ta visit Durham with a
view, if passible, ta cffect a re-unian ai parties tiacre,
gave in a repart ta the effect tlîat accoî'ding ta ap.
pointment they had met svith the -ungreg.ittun anid
petitianers, and that "lthose present rcpreserîting the
congregatian, aimost withotit exception, exprcsscd
themselves as ini favaur af renioving the organ with a
view 6f effccting peace and re-union ; " and that Ila
number ai thase present representing the petianers
expressedl their wiilingness ta faIl in wihtispo
posai. Parties rcpresenting the petitianers ndcon.-
gregation were heard. ACter lengthened ieasaning, it
was moied by Mr. Nical, and seconded by Mr. Chas.
Cameron, II That the prayer ai the petitioners for a
separate church organization at Durhama be grantcd.'l
It vas moved in amendment by Mr. Fraser, and sec-
onded by Mr. Camnpbell, IlWhercas the Presbytery
have failed ta find a asis ai reconciliation bctwcers
parties ini Durham ; wberuas a new congregation
cauld only prasper in Durham by the ramn ai the
prescrit one, and whereas the introduction ai the
organ is the grievance allegud in the putition, tbat the
Presbytery deciine.to grant the praycr of the petition.
ers, enjoin the corigregation ta discontinue the use ai
the argan in the serice ai praiise with the view ai se-
ctiring the return ai the petitioners ta the member-
ship af the cangregation ; -ant if the removai af the
organ produces the dtsired effect, witbin twelve

m-nhs, that the organ revert ta the original danors,
but if at the end ai a year front date no recanciliation
is cflècted the cangregation be at liberty ta resumne
the use ai the instrument with leave ai Presbytcry
withaut a new vote." The motion vas caa-ritd by the
casting vote ai tht Moderator, Oro le.'n Messrs.
Fraser, Campbll, Young and Straith, iniinis'crs, and
ltr. Scott, eider, dissented front the Iinding ai the
Presbytery. Mr. Park and Mr. WVeir pratested and
appealcd ta the Synod ai Toronto and Kingstan witlb
reasans ta be given in due lime. NMcssrs. Nicol,
Crow, and Macmillan vert appainted ta answer rea-
sans ai protest and appeal. -S. YovUNG; P.s. Cierk.

$ABIATII SHOOL -ÎÉAOIIEIR.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSON4 XLVI.

N~ov. 1. 7SP JRl''ERLR~sucà. YOEJ )-W7RRL~

GOLDzý; TzxTr.-" Seest thou a inan diligent in
bis business? be shahl stand before kings."-Prov.

Xi.29.

M.Gtn. i. 1-23....Joseph in Prison.
Tu. Gtcn.xlLi. -24....Ph araoh's Drearna.
W.* Gcn. xli. 25.4o..joseph's Interprtsion.
Tiib. Gen. xli. 41.57..joseph the WiVse Rt.ler.

F.Pro,. xxii. î6-.,9.A Man Diligentmin Business.
S. la. cv. S-2.. . .God'a Providence overjosepli.
Sab. r0. Xvi. 17.33.Rkulifg bis Spirit.

iILr5 To SUY

0cr last icsan luit joseph in prison; aur prescrnt ont lads
bita nat anly rcstored ta treedom but exaltes! ta the higiiest
position, short ai tht thrant, in tht land! of Egypt.

Tht stcps which led ta this wonderial change can bc ru-
talles! in kw wkord,.

Joscph, having intcrprcîud tht chie laiutlur's dream ta
zr.ean tial bue shaald bc restorts! ta his office, reques hira
to malte it knawn ta Pharaoh thut an Innocent man vas de-
txned in gazul an a false chargu. Thtb chief butiez, havve,
ungra:ciily (argot joseph, ans! probably wauls! nevi.r have
reealledl him ta mmnd, but Ilal tht und! ai tva full years I
bis memory vras prompes! by a (rush ans! urgent nues! (or
joseph's servies as an interpruttr ai dlreaa.% bue rulatus! bis

pIr experiences ta his amietr, who vas nov as asueh per.
Plexed by inexplicable visions af the night as bu hitasclf hall
a out lime beco, and the lang-iorgatten lIubrcw youth vas
luistily reasus and! brecght belore the ki ng.

Pharsai ball dreames!d oiseeing seven fat coas uaten lnp
by seven lea= anus, and seven full cars ai carn (grain, prab-
ably wbeat) deuae b y suvun cars that wert Ilwithured,
Si, ans! blastes! with the es wind.>'

Joseph. divinci>' inspires!, interpretes! these s!resas as an-
notansg tic appruaci of seven )cars af craa Agrieuhtural
prad=%cencss, ta bce followed by an eqalal petiod af failure
la trope.

.Alaag with %bis interprattation joseph fumisbes! advjcç by

followlng whluh the ipeiiding national calamit>' couls! be
aveiteil and Pharauh, lieriLi'(ing ai ance tht vital impui.
suce ofiftic information and the soundness af the advice,
raisel Joselih ta the second pîlace ini flc ingdioni, and! gave
laîni ail the authîùiy necsisay tu uale lisa ta carry out
lus un ichei.

T'lie iolluwing are tlic lus&.,n toijics. (t) 7.oubh ,,,a.ù
Miler, (2) 7'h.5*even Pletttust Years, (3) 7/,e Srvew Years
t] .Dazrth.

I.JS1 'siîa. Rti.u.r, vers. 41.46.-Under thîîs litas!
attention may Lu JitcuLtes! tu %ut.là points as tilt iulluv, ng.
(i) Sudden Elevatiait, (2) Absolute Authîority, (3) Diligence
in Ilusincas.

1. îijiitlsett :iîn-'~i unexpcctedl adveiit of out-
%vard prasperity is suiîiutinius as injuriaui to people as tliat
afi aîisfiîtunc. 'lht farmer niakes thein Il hase tlizir licads
muich nmure ire<îueiîily thian the latter (lacs. Blut %vu do îlt
fansd Jascî l greatly inoveui" by the suddeiî change (roin a
pa ison ttî a palace. Ans! liis indicates miltlier aîiathy aloi

uxra tn i engtl, u iund, bdt that aj,lit.b5 1.n'
ai tlic faculiies ind feelings whlicli rrsult ir-im the afftcîi-ns
being turnes! ta God as tlicîr supîane atîject. " Tou wilt
kecp liiiiî in îîerfcct peace vhiosc ands is stayud an Tltu"

I 3 hav s e e rulur over ail the land!a Eyt
Conmpare Mlordecai's evation in l'ersia, and that ai Daniel
in Babylon.

Pbaraoh took off bis ring frott bis hans! and put it
upan .osuph's hand. This ring m'as (lit signet rinig,

whichi he.syiiboh of autliority in Easturn gavernaients.
Sec Esthier ini. 10. 12 ; Dan. vi. 7.

Vestures ai fine lincn-Correctly translates!; not sik
as in tht niatgin ufisortu Bibles. Egyjît vas celulirates! fur
tue faner lîroducts ai flax. Sec Isaiali xix. 9; Ezukiel
xxvii. 7.

2. Absolute .Authority. Without thce shall no man
lift up bis band or foat. This vas a phrase eaiploy-es
ta denote tlic unimites! contrai clairnes by despotic ruhers.
Tht word translates! bow the knee is Iby sailte linguists
regarded as Eg-yptian, -andi they have bren unsuccessfuhly
scarching (or its ineanîng; but seeing that tiiere is such a
word in lietirew, ans! that it muans Ilboit tht keut, why
nîay vu nat suppose thiat Moses translated the Egyp)tian

3. rulnt ira Buies.IlNhatsoevcr thy hans! findcth
ta do, do it wiîlî thy inight" (Eccles. ix. Io) ceins to have
been Joscpli's molta througlî lueé. As a slave in Potiphar's
boause, as turnkey in tht prison, liu vas always dili Cnt ; ans!
nov, clotheti in fint linen with a royal ring on bis linger
ans! a gaIs! chain about bis neck, wîitba nation at bis bidding,
and connectes! by marriage with onf- ai the noblest (amulies
in the land, bue semrs ta havu untertainus! na thougbt ai ait.

tmg own t bs cae t ujOy the luxurts ai lusi position;
hc %%as still "diligent an busines,"~ anti withuut loss ai tîrne
went tbraughout aIl tht land! ai Egypt tu Lijldt
granatice, anti estatalish agencies in preparatiaa for the carry.
in-g oul of bis lenevolent pltan.

Und!er thîs fient] %i,t) u lanis hîec Jart*nineat tojites : i)
Goas! Croils, (2) A llcncvoleiit àNl-.nrolisltt, <j) Mu-d
anti Elphraiin.

a. iJod tr 'l'li al cunir)- vth whicli u have ta <lo
as L.owcr Egp.the capital ofi si was U)n, .. kiaier-
stards b) tht G.recks Ilulial.,Iis (cil> v abc %un). %Viteretl
b>' the Nile, whîich annually nvetflovs its tiaaks anti floods
tht whialuplain, luaving a sedanient vhicb suivus aIl the

'lur)Oses ai manurc, il vas in ancient aimes (andt still is
nhpiu ijroperl>' murked) ait exceediagl' fttile cu.vsry. But
during tht sevcn lelentous jeats ruierrcd li in our lesson
tberr, vas an uniusual praduct en (or the fertile vaut> ai
tht Nule. It carne not in single stalks, but by band!.
fuis.

2. A Ben:tvoleut Xoeopdi.r. flesides tie "lufth part"
wbicli was due ta tht Goveramvent, Josepb items ta bave
bought aup and stores! aIl tie surplus -,tain ai the country'.
Ile buaglît, bat bu refaies! ta slit-he wuuld nat sel! at an>'
priceuankil tht famine carne. This cursne unduubtey Lept
up tht pricu oi grain. ans ome ai tht consumers wonld per-
haps grurntî!e, ans! caîl joseph a monopolist ; but tiose 'who
betieves! that tht famine voulut assured>' cornte wouîd no
dout appruve ai bis course. Il vas r.î ini adet ta enricli
birnieli or uven ta cnaici tht Egyptian Govcrnaent tlîat hu
bought up tht grain and! ruiusel ta scI it. Event self-inter-
estes! morîopolists, quiteu snintentionalty an their part, serve
a benclîcunt purpos an belpuzng to equalize the distributian af
fuAss supplies, su. that tht abunadancu oi unt suasun, ta) sorti
caient at least, nialcus up for tht dufîcit oi anothur. joseph,
howvvr, vas disinturestes! in tht malter ; bis abject vas "tai
save much people alive ;"I in cloing so bu vas %bu toeans ai
s.sving, arnang others, bis fathîeczs farnil>', tht sed oi tht
Church.

,3. dMapiaschl and EjthraiIn. Tht namu Manasseh
muant cauuir Io firgd. joseph vas hajîpy an bis domtestie
rulatjons-so, much s0 thât hi (argot aIt bis ttil and ait bis
fathcr's bouse, that is, aIl the perseesatiuns hc hall suffurcs!
there. Epbrain muaant doublrlruft/,du. Thuse twa sons
of Jseph aiterwards toak, caci bis place artong tht patri-
archs af Isratl, on a level vîth Jacolis sons, for thuîir grand-
fa.htr adaptes! them.

III. TaiE SEVEN> X'FARAK or DEAiTii.-Tht following
tapies cornue urîder îîîis huad! <t() A Widusp)read Famine,
<2) 4'Cura ia Egypt," <3) Go unta jaseph.

I, A liVidespr<a7d Farniin,. This fam'ine, no doubt, bas!
its seconlazy causes, ans! it is quite possible that those couls!
bc (aunaI among tie mounatains of equatoîiai Africa or in
laÀ.u Nyanza; Gos! can place bis linger, so ta speak, on na-
ture's processus ai any point, andtibus change Or rodifr tht
restait.

Tht dearth vas in ail landu-that is in ail latis witi
wbith F.gypt bas! communication, such as Syria, Arabia, and
Ethlipia.

2. ' mw io n mn 4.is." .jnspb's fou granaries were now
opencti, antd thecir contents dealt out ta purchi'aers. 'Jhcn
thep le had expende! ail their mony fos vas still

sprittiens in exchange for thcir eattle, atultimatel>'
for their lain azuia their pertanal service.

3. "lGo uneo .7osuA." Mates thus translates! tie yards
aies! b> Pharauli un tcilyung tu dht fanint-etricken peuple
%%hio cries! t ahina for lreaîl ; liat il is iot unreasonaibît ta
suppoie thtat Illiamoh tais! îleiîî ta go ta Zap)hnatlî.p)aane.th.
fut that vasi ttie naine taiat lit gave hba. It mlens accord-
ing tu Vamtiaus atuthoaties, ', Saviaur of the worîs!," ' suitaîn.
et of hile," "fos ai the liviiig," "brea!otluife." %Vithaayofilliese significations it secîns propheic iofIliimwoJsh
iri 50 inany vays îyjîified.

NoFLkS UN fLua 3YLL4BUS OF Z'Iii PRk.SJY.
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LuiSSaN VI.
1. Tifis NtuNis TîiAT WEitr Lrm Oua- or~ EGYPr.
<i) Six huaadretl thiausandti oatiten capable ai bearing

ariis.-Exoî. xii. 37 ; Nain. i. 45.46; xi. 21.*t2 1 lit uîdaanary %va> of estinatiîg %%-outil gave tht saine
nuiîîlicr ai amIles uaîder age, also the saine nunîber ai le.
atnales as batit added tagether.

(3) '1'vciity-tbrce thiousans! Levitus nat numbures! <Nuira.
i. 47; xxvi, 62). Alsa a mixes! multitude ai Egyptian vag.
rants, convicts, ans! foreiga captives, glas! ta gel out af the
bouse ai slaves, giving in dermnite numbers tht hast ai tht
exodu', tva mîillions, four haundres! ans! twenty.three thou-
sans!, elt organizes!. "Tht 'I arn'bas!burit their bonds."

ii. Tie TiME OF~ TIHE ExoDus.
(I' a! Exos!. xii. 40.41.-)

T*aking an agrees! point ai departure vu have:
Gen. xi. 27.-Ilirîli ai Abraham ........ 2,21 il B.t.

.xvii. 24 .- Age ai Abrahama vien
Isaac is born.......... lot

2, 111, au.c.
49xxv. 20, 34.-Age ai Isaac vhen Jn.

cob is bora ........... 6c,

2,001, ii.C.
xlvii. 9.-Agu ai jacot) vhen bue vent

into Egypt ............ 130

1,921, B.C.

lias!. xii. 40.41.-lme ai tht sOoaurn... 430

Date ai tht duparture.. 1,491, BIt.
Anoîhur way ai ruaching tht saine restait: Soloran's

tepl ivsuit faur hundred ans! cighty yuars alter the
=xds rî Egypt.-1 Kingb vi. 1.

l'lie tempjle %vas hi. . . ... . .... .. 1,01!, B C.
AtIt tht above fat.................. 480

1,491
Tht>' toui. with tl.em .Flmacks ai alîecp andi cattît, bouse-

halli gauotL, guIdâ ns! silver, kntading tzaughs, tht etabalmeti
bodly ofjscph, lîreservus! in the family ai Effliraim.-Gen.
I. 25; Exos!. Xiii. 19.

111--tioa> 18 -TE LEiAna uv Niass AND AAso24.
<Ps. lXXVIi. 15.20 ; Isa. lxiii. 11.)

(a) Tht journey ta tht Retd Sea. The roai &ltang %ics
the>' jaurneycti vas nat the direct but tht carcuitus route;
andtin huaita jutlgmunt the vonst passible vay.

Three Reasona Gûvenfer ifs Chale.
(a) Ismucl v-as unprepaued for war vitb the Philistines.-

Exas!. xiii. 17.
(6) To lare Pharaoh ta, pursuit an! overtbrow.-Exad.

xi"'. 27.
(I oprove tht failhli of ases as a leader. Ht knew

tiac dietroute, having travelle! il twize, but in cta andi
courageous fiîh bie folhowati the Lard.

<2) It gave a signal lusson în faîîh andl truc parogreas
cducaîing tht enancipates! and weIl orderes! host.-Exod.
xiv. 26.31.

(3) Gos! shews boy lie an aulapt tht sanie agenuies ta
tht carniait ans! guidance ai lits Meple anti the confusion
ans! oveithrav of lits enemms-Exod. xiv. z9-21.

(4) Tht wisom ai Divine guidante celebarate! in tht
sang. Tht ke' nlote ai the sang, *"My F-athcr's Gos!"-
Exo!. xv. 1-2.

(5) Tht wilulemneuof Shur.-Exod. xv. .
(a) A tract of eluvateti dtsert whicb separates Egypt fira

Palustine, involvirîg tire davs' journey withCat coming ta
water, tie vater ruacheti was bitter, - rnarah"I (Exo!. xv.
23). Blitter watur, reachtd in a bitter spirit.

(6) Tht triauphs ai the sea aie soon isaceedceti by the
trials afilhî.dtsert. Tht minstrels soon becemurmurera
"l Ilis tht bars! condition ai authorit>' that vhun tht multi-
tus!: fart: wehl, tht>' applaur! tiietascves; vhen ii liey. a-e.
pane against thuîr governars."

(.) The metess ai Moases excmplifîtti. Il It cries! anta
thc Lord."

(d) Gos! reveals Hlis hecaling ministries ai liTe ta the devant
spltit.-2 Kiagzs ai. 21 ; iv. 41 ; Rev. xxii. 2.

*rlts miracuhuus bealing ai dt water as tu bu an ardinance
and z t numarial statute. Dy> ii their iaith in Gos! increases!,
andi thrir trust in Hlit toheal and! ielp deepenti. The pati.
va)s ai tht sweetcning ministnies ai bic are obedienc--
Exos!. xv. 2o.

(6Ticjouracyta Ehim. The place ai trees ans! vater.
xxiL M.
Betveen Ehim, anti Sinai lits tht desert ai Sin.-Nuaa.

xxxiii. 6.
(a) Their breas! is uxliaustet. Famine sereta inevitable,

sas! drati certain.
(6) Tht confident isiti andi cala courase ai Mases.

"l Breadi from icaven." ............ Exoi. xvi..4.
Regulatians regarding tic Mlanna.. Il xvi. 32-36.

Given six da)yS every veek iora peroti ai farly Yeass, andi
on the sixth day a double portion.Dat. visi. 3 Rend
JIIO. vi 31.58- JOHN XCEW..
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BE li£V 71W1E.

De in lime for overy cali;
Il Sou eau, bc 11roL of all-

Bo i tiwe.
If your teachcrs onlï find
You arc neyer once boMfnd,
But are liko the dial, true,
They will always tra6t in yen -

Bo in Iitno.

Never linger ore you stars;
Sel ont with a willhng licart-

Bo in lime.
In the mnorniug up and on,
Firet te wvork sud soonpstl(lent-
This is bow the goal's îîttaitied.
This is how thes prize iii gai ued-

Bo in timo.

Those who aimn at lmotldng gi-cat
Never Set werc fonud too lAie-

Bo in time.
Lite with ail ie but a scbool;
WVe must work by plau amd rulû
Nyith seule noble end ini viewv,
Ever steady. oarnosl, truc-

Be in lime.

Liaiten thon to, wisdom's cati;
Knowledge now in froc la &ll-

De in time.
Youtb must daily toit and alril'e;
Troasure for the future bure;
For the work they hiave te do;
Roop Ibis mollo mliii in vfew-

Boe in lime.

THE~SZ'OLEN 31'L ON.

TT was vacation, and Eben and Robert lird
Igne to the city with their father. Dur-

ing, their absence the boys proI)ose( a piC-niC
to Clark's Point, in honour of two old associ-
ates, on a vacation visit home. I was the young-
est, and perhaps a littie proud of Isly invita-
tion. Ily inother prepared me cake ani
sandwich for the occasion. As 1 was down
iu the garden 1 noticed Ehcu's large watcr-
melon, nowv fuI)3' ripe. It had bec» the ob-
ject of his special care. 0O, if 1 only hid
that melon," thouglit 1; rnoue of the boys
will have a melon to carry." This 1 wishied
not ouly once, twice, thrc tiincs, but iaiany
turnes, until I could not hcelp, thinking of it.

IlWhat:s on your mmid?" askcd Bill Par-
soris, as we walked up street together.

"Soinething," I replied.
Tell me; I wvo't tell," ho said, coaîxingly;

and I told hlmn ho%% 1 wvanted Eben's melon
for the -ice-nic.

"CaFital !" cied Bill, -%vho %vms fond of
raelons; Ilet'es have iL,"

IlWhy, inother -%on't gýrive it to nie, becatise
it's not bers tu give, and Ebexi ha.s't coinc
home,", I said.

11O, revoer mind that; you know what the
college boys tel] of their sprces-how they
rob hen-roosts, orchards, and nobody knows,
wha. It's ail in joke, you know. ŽNow let's
have Eben's melon."

WVe talked until it did niot secin so bad a
joke, after ail. 1 w-cnt home. Thiat night, or
neyer. .A.way from Bill Parsons, 1 w-as the
victlxn of doubts and hesitatiun. I iront down
into the gardon, but wus afraid te touch the
melon. It grew darkor; 'DII Bil ays it would
bc so capital; and aftei- ail, it's only a joke."
1 rushod forward, seizod and snappcd it from
the stem. The deed wvas donc, and 1 hid it in
the bai-n. The next mnorning I rose vcry
early. .After breakfast iny inother tied up nmy
catables in a ulco w'hiite bakscand bade
me, be a good boy. 1 rau out the front door,
and then :itole round to the ba-n. 1 tricd to

.4lîove it juite the bag; it Nvas lbath to go in,
but lit Ilist I siîeulde-ed te bisg and %vas oIE*

Thie niieloît was hcavy oit my1 baick, but a
lîcavier lond w-as ot Isly conuscienîce. Tugging
te, the place of i-cndczvous, before liaif waîy
tlktere, ln a littie cross Street, I stît downi on a
log, blot anid iiiilappy. Il1 cant carry this
poor ilieloti aniy loiiger," I said, operting the
laag. After a înoinieuts thotugbt I puiled it
out, tossed iL eor s, fonce, and scaînpe-ed ofE'
l'le day -,orc away w-eariiy eoîogb. Bill
Parsonis called site al coward %%-lieun lie sav no0
mielon, aîud bis uîgiy woî-ds ramiklcd it Isly
lietrt ail dav.

WVhat surprise aud sorrow attended the
discovery of the theft. M«)y bu-autiftil melon
.stoleu", cried Eb)elit when Lliev teld huiit or iL.

Il at yoit took su inuch p)ains to iîpeu,"
eclîoed Rober-t.

Il suis sorry l'or you, lî: soli, II aid fathe-,
feeliimgly.

1, ou isliîll souri have îîîîotiîer, Ebeîi," saîW
nothoer, ceeriiy.

"lBut I did niurse tlaat so careffilly, uioth-ri."
Poor Eben ! Did itot I feel mniserîîble?

Whlere iras the hla)ppy iuîdcpcndeiîce of con-
Iiciotis integritv? 1 cringced bofore thema ail,
i11y appetite and spir-it.; foi-sook site. Every-
thing I saw seeiaîed te relct but onec d,-eadfui
iiaîage-tliat 1 ivas a thief. 1 botre iL tiritil 1
could beui it nîo longer. Lt was Saturday
afte-îooi ; sund turning atway frontî play 1
-%vont te iy fatlicr's coiiiitiing-rooenî.

"Fathier, are yois aiuuc< CI ask-ed, the duor
beiîîg ajar.

X'es, inly son, %-alk lin. J ait% haîppy te see
3y011;" :tnd lue put &.;;(e lus book.

1 iront ln anud shat the door firisly iaehind
nie. " Fathr, I said, Nitli (lesperato cour-
age, Il it Was 1 Wîhio stele Ebeu's imelon; I
stole it one cveningn" 1 foi) ons iny krces
befuro bil, and hiid iny face, but 1 cotald not
ci-y. He laid lus band ou1 xîîy head.

.. )1(1 you forget thitt God saw youn?'
Thae sorruw~ful earnustîuss of bis toue iice(

Ily ictîîiost sois]. I then toid bills ail. Il Fa-
ther, wîhat shall I dIo? Camu you forI-gvc male?.
Shînail 1 cror ho happy 1gl ? sobbcd out.

My soni," lie lit, iugUi said, Slowiy anîd
sorrowfully, l"yols ]lave brokon Ood's ]aw;
yen have wrouged a dear brother, anad vioiat.ed
the confidence of your faîaily"-I w'ishod bie
havi whîppeil nie, or sterniy bout ie off, fo-
bis sad toile hurt mue a great deal istor-" bIut
1 tlîank Cod, mny sois, that yet hlave coiîféssed

you su- it -he%%vs yon are peouiteit; yoît cama
bc forgiven and restored, iny claildl." MNy
peut-upi feeling fousid relief iu tears, and( 1
w-vept bittcrly. "Tell iiiother; tell Eberi."
lio teck nue ni) ou lus knees, grerit boy as 1
was; 'but 1 dared not look hiu n uthe face.
"«Thoy muust knoîr ail titis painful story,
lalph," lie said. Q. 1os I 'antod nothing
Iiid any longer. "AVilI yen go and tell thcmu?"
Jasked, for I longcd te, have the gi-est -al

of partition broken dowrn betw-cen uis. 1 feit
that xny sin huad separated mue froni thuimn.

1 sat down on an laid trauk of papens until
lie came back. It 'ras an htour before lie x--
appcaxed, and it senoed ages; lie told nie the
resuit, of lis sad consultation Nwith xny unother,
in ail the requireinents of w'lich 1 humbiy
anud lteartily acquiesced. I staid with lmf

runtil ho wont honte to supper, whon T wont
to Isly fathor's chatiber. After supper my
fathor callod nie to the sitting-room. It wiu
tinte for ovoning devotion, and mothor, sister
an-d brothers we aIl in their accustoined
places. Near xny father was-an enipty chair,
ini wlîich ho iîîotioncd 111 to sit. Osso hasty
glIance at my îniothcî-; site Iookod paler thati
ovor. IlI have somnothing now to, say," bcgati
hot, %vith unaflibctcd serriousness; and ho re-
hearsed Isly sad story. lis striking lamîguage
did hoe show the guilt anîd danger of (lisgtis.
ing, sin under any liarniles8 or innocent namos.
"817tn is -no joke," lio said i:upressivciy; "nd
a 1)r01 het of Cod, ini stern anid 8trong litn.
guage, lias denouniced a woe against thein who
cal] cvii good, and put lighit for darkness "

cvery eo iras lixed oit ie"anîd uow 1 hop-
RZaipl is penitcuit; hoe feels lie eau nover bi.
hiappy until forgivemi. Ebetn, do ýou forgive
your brother?"' Eben %wouid have fL'w t
uie, but iny father inotioncd hiiiu back; but
Eben front hiis lieuit forgavo lue.

«'Noîv we tinust. carry the m-atter before
God," said lie, with incrcasiug solinnity; amî'l
the fainily kncît in prayer. Hoe placed lii
band uipon îny head, and how earnestly did
ho pray for )lie Howv lie sought; that 1
iigh-t be cieaiîsed front ail si n by the bloodl
of Christ, -inîd ina(e stroiîg inl Bis miglît
Hew dîd lic picad foi us ail, that ive iniglit
so livt, oit carth as to becoine a umîited fanîilv
iu Iteaven. Did 1 not realize that sin nmust

be nu light thimug, thiougli. coiinmnitted it dark.
ness and alune, NvIiii could bring such terrer
ait,. wrchedîiiess to mnyseif, suclisorrow to à
parcrit's hicart, and %vhich required the blooI)
of Jesus to wash oway? I hiad knowu tlth
pencee of weIl-doirig; 1ud 1 not~ also tastcd tht
bitter frutit of wrong,-doiiig?

~SO2'1fl1NG ABOUT1 DAISYr

DAiSY 'wanted li-qF slatxe. It was in tlit
upper hall, whieh, ias very dark, and

sitc -%vs atifri(l te goet it. Sho besitatcd for a
mnontent anîd thon i-an and brought it. <'Mlfain-
nia, whilo 1 was gioing up-stairs I'said:

i wilit l bar for Goa lin near,
In the dsrk nighl, as in the iigbt,

and so I w'as itot af-aid."
Onte niglit Daisy prayed that the snov

inight, ail go aivay, so brother Harry coulè
try hi-, new skates. That night the greatesi
snow-stonin of the sea.son camne. Mieon Daiii
arose in the inornimîg, and iookcd ont of th-
ý%vindow,h siecxciainued, 'ManIna, I thîink Go
did iîot, understand Isly prayerl

I had such a liard dirne while yo'u Wer
gaone, mainma." site said one day."Iw
-ingilug out of the hyiuî-book, a-nd HTarry tri
te, sing bass, an-d Fred waîîtcd to sing too
and it did not sound weil, so I womit iuto th
sewtiing-room and shuit the door, and Fred n
I praycd.*"

44What did Fred pray about?" aslccd nim
mna, for the littie &fellov -%vas oniy three year
oid.

"He .qaid: 'Cod bioss,' an-d 1 prayed that b
and Han-y inight both be good boys and ne
trouble iii."

Jusr as moon as a boy likcs any place botte,
ian home, hie is on Lhe way to perdition.
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PORTRAIT 0F GLADSTONE
Given away with

The Western Advertiser
The

Financial
JIOHN KAI Y

HOLDS THE

WEIEKLY LIBERAL, 1 Association of LARGEST AND BEST SELECTION
'The Great Family Ncwspaper of the

West.

SPECIAL FEA TURES:
1- Balance of 188o Free ta New Subscribers.
2- Agricultural Page, by Rev. W. F. Clarke.
3, Realth and Dîsease, by a promninent Physician.
4 Legal Queries answ~ered by W. H. BartramEsq.
5- Veteriîary Departinent, by Prof. J. H. Wilson.
6. Teachers' Column, by J. Dearness, Esq., In-

7. WVoman' igdom hy Dame Durden.
Cm Teprance, Sabbath Schooi Lessons, etc.

9. L .tr of Travel in Foreign Countries.
10- Reliable News and Commercial Reports. and

latest Telegrains from ail over the world.

TERMS FOR 1881:
Single subscriptions, $1.50, or with Gladstone par-

trit (ta pay postage aid tubing). $z.6o. In clubi of
ive ar over, $'-35, Or $145 with portrait, and bal-

a"Ce Of z88o free ta new subscribera,.

Sr LIVE AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY
SECTION. GOOD PAY.

Por free sampies and terni ta agents, address,

JOHN CAMERON & CO.,
'Advertiser" Office, London, Ont.

PRESBYTERIA N

YExÏR BOOK
FOR i 88o.

Edited by Rev. James Cameron.

NO W -READ Y,
T£htPRItSBYTERIAN V BAR 1100 FOR i8to.containing
fu information about the Presbyterian Church in
Canadâ, aid a large amouint of varied intelligence
With regaia ta the present condition cf the Presby-
t*rian Churt.hes of the Uîîsed States, Great Britain
and the Continent of Europe.

This publicatian was begun in 1875, and year by
Year has received ravouable notices from aur awn
Press in Canada and the press of thc United States,
nid alsaaspecial favaur and praise fron the Assen-

bly Cerksaof various Preabyterian Churches.
The information contained in the issue for i88o,

1Will be fouîd unussaaiiy compiete ; and there aie
ievtrai illustrations of praminent cburch edifices.

OPINIONS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
CLERKS, AND EDITORS.

"It cantains complete information an aimait every
su1bject reiatiîg tc0 the Preshyterian Chsîrch in the

1(niinaid wiii prove of great value to the mcmi
bers cf chat deiomiiatioi. "-Mofltreal Witîsess.

ins..This collection of varied aid intereating
iformation must accore for the work a cordial re-

Ceptiai by ail who take an intereat in the position
"Id Prospects of the Preabyterian Church. It is
Plisted, we may observe, in a neas, clear type, aid
't% executian rcflects credit bath an the edisor and
the Wel-kîowî firmi by which it bas been issued."-
Pariis TranscKo>t.

" We seidon fiid, in sa modeat and unpreteitioua
for'n, so, much aid so varsous ecciesiasticai informa-
t'on.* After a vcry exhaustive, y et concise, account
(bf the Church, in hier vaiious branches in British
Na0rth Amnerica, there is an account of the many fain-
ilies Of aur tribe 'scattcred abroad,' acquaintiig us
*i h even distant Australia. The relation subsistiig
btetwee our Canadian brethren aid us is, ought so be,

aid inuit continue ta, he, of the very cioscît nature.
Wtere weii if-Our people, and particuiarly our mini-

'iters avaiied themacives of the assistance this littie
'*rk'affords, as a convenicît 'thesaurus' of valu-
able information."-Pitiadeloikia Presbyteriais.

" This is a 'haidy-book' far Preshyterians, giving
thert..a perfect piethora of information cancernîîg
teir Church, in ail its branches shroughoîît the

Wrid . t is edited by tht Rev. James Came
to afChatsworth, who has thus donc a great service
to the Church cf which hie is an ornament aid has
rendercd it inexcusable in any Presbyterian hence-
foth ta be ignorant of tht progresa and position of
his dlenoiaton."-Palinertos Propvess.

"I need not say that I ighly approve of your spirit
and tîterprise in compiing 'Th Year Book of tht
b0,iiiij' You have rendered a great service ta
Y.Osr churches, by whom your wcrk shouid be exten-
tiveiy patronized, and your labour aid editariai akili
%TsIY cmpnsated, 1 c is an admirable publication,

«'i sic be faund in every Presbyterian babitation
Ci.J0 1 hu'tht Dominion."' '-EDWIR F. HATFILLO),

C:VfPresàyteruzn Churcki, U..S.A.
bit Croil, cf the "Presbyterian Record," says cf

the~ "Yea Book:" "It is oie of the best thumbed
Mtodicais ini or office. Evcry Preabyterian should

.The " N. Y. Independent " a disinterested author-
'ty rtmarq<5 : *-. . . It is oie of tht beat ecclesi-
asticai annuais pubiishcd in THE WORLD. 1It flot cnly
Rivees compiete denominational statissica far ici awn
e0'ntrY but for tht Prcsbyterians in ail parts of the
*'Orld-

2
the oniy Preshyterian Vear Book that we

Ontario,
Issue price of Preference Stock

increased ta one per cent. pre-
m îum.,

APPLICATIONS FOR PREFERENCE
STOCK are now received at one per cent.
premium. Twenty per cent. of the stock is
payable within three months from date of
subscription. It is flot proposed to cal1 in
any further amount, but shareholders are at
liberty ta pay UP any portion or entire amotint
of the stock at any time after allotment, with
full participation in dividends froin day of
payment, according ta the amount paid in.
At the present price of iqsue'the stock yields
purchaser nearly EIGHT FER CENT. per
annum.

LAST FINANCIAL STATEMENT, and
full particulars, may be obtained. by commu-
nicating with the Head Office, LONDON,
ONT.

EDWARD LE RUEY,
M'anaging Director.

First-class Mortgages on farmn pro-
perty, Municipal Debentures, and other
desirable securities purchased on Most
favourable terms.

When replying, mention this paper.

B 0 0&RREIE R11
Princeton Sermnons." By Chas. Hod.-e, D.D.
Price................... ............... $3 50

"The Science of Engiish Verse." By Sidney
Laner................................... 2 25

"Discussions in History and Theology." By
George P. Fisher, D.D., LL.D............. - -3 25

"The Dfficulties of the Soul." By W. Hay
M. H Aitken, M.A ....................... ao go

"The Aposties of Our Lord." 3y Alexander
Macleod Symingcon, B.A.................. i oo

"Seek aid F'nd." A Double Series of Short
Studies of the Benedicite. By Christina G.

Rosstti.........................o9g
"Unto the Third aid Fourth Generation." A

Study. By Heler Campbell-.......i i
"A History of Classical Greek Literature." By

Rev. J.P.' Mahaffy. M.A. Two vols.... 450
"Memorials of Frances RidIt.y Havergal." By

her Sster. Special Canadian edition...2 00
"Iife and Letterq of Horace Bushnell..... 3 50
«The Life and Work of William Augustus

Mechlenburg." Bv Anne Ayres............ 2 50
Pastor's Visitiîg Book." Arranged by Rev.
W. T. Beatty............................o0 85

Mai/sai post jree on receipt of price, by

HART & RAWLINSON,
PUBLISHERS,

5KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

OF

CARPETS
IN THE 'DOMINION,

Comprising Axminster, Wiltons, Brus-
sels, Tapestry, Kidderminster, also

Oilcloths and Linoleums.

Everyone requiring Carpets should
caîl and inspect the Stock.

The Largest Carpet Establishment
in Canad .

34 KING STREET WEST.

ONE 0F THE OLDESI AND MOST RELIABLE
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR

THE CURE 0F
Coughs, Colds, Hoarsenese,

Sore Throat, BroncMitis,
Influenza, Asthma,

Whooping Cougli,
Croup, and

Every affection of the

THROAT, LUNGS AND. CHEST
Including

CON SU MPTION.
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITESî

««It does nos dry up a cough, and leave the cause
behiid, as is the case wiîh mos preparasions, but
loasens it, cicanits tht longs and ailays, irritation,
thus removing the cause of compiaint."

DO NOT BE DECEIVED by articles beai-

ing imnilai naines. Be sure you get

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM 0F WILD CHERRY,
wich the signature of ' I. BUTTS " an the wrapper.

50 Cents anad 81.00 a Bottie.
Prepartd by SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Bas-

ton, Mass. Sold by druggists and dealers generafly

AND NERVOUS HEADACHE,
Cold in the Head, Stoppage of the Nasal Passages, Deafneas, Dizzines. im"esý of Sight, and

ail Kindredl Complaintsq arising from Nogiected Caldsanad Exposaire.
(Patcntcd inCaniada, Fcbruary x., x88.) Soid under the firin naine of DOBYN & MITCHELL.

CURE -"GUARANTEED.
If osîr " SURE CURE " be regulariy aid persistentiy used as directed by bLbel on each box, we guaraute

relief in cvery case, sud an absolute cure in al cases where the patient is free froin
coîstitutionai ailmeits.

SIGNS 0F CATARRH.
Sickening aid disgusing mucous frcm the noscrils, or upon tht tonsils. Watery eyes, snuffies, buzzing i tht

cars, deafiesa, crackiing sensations in the head, intermitent pains over the cyts, fetid breath, nasal
swaîg, scahs in the nostrils aid ickling in the throat, are sure signa of th is dread disease.

TESTIMONIALS.-Wc hoid a larger number of truc, genuine Certificates than any Catarrh remedy in
tht world. Circular coîtaining a large number froin ieading mei in tht United States aid Canada will ut
sent 50 any address fret of charge.

OUR TERMS.-Wt express or mail " Dobyns' Sure Cure " ta any part of tht Dominion for oie dollar
per single box or three boxes for two dollars.

In orderirg, plcase write your Naine, Paît Office, aid Caunty PLAINLY, aid send mnny by Post
office Money Ordcr or by Regissercd I.ctters. Wit WILL ROT Bit RESPONSIisLS FOR MONRS'?SERT IN AN'?
OTHaLR wAY. Addreas ail orders to the Canadian Agents aid Manufacturera.

C. POMEROY & CO., 85 King Street West, Toronto.

S. R. WARREN & SON.,
CHURCH

LnORD.GA N B ULLDERS
(LAT£ 0F MONTREAL

Buildera of the Organs in St. Andrewsa and the
Erskine Churches, Mantreai; St.Andrews' (new and
aid>. Toronta;- The "'Metropalitan" and St. James
Cathedral, Toronto, and ail the largeat Instrmesit
in the Dominion,

1 à

Their p remises are the most complete and exten-
sive to be found un this Continent. and having
abundant facilities as well as an experience extend-
ing over forty years, they are in a position ta warrant
the highest attainabie standard of excellence, and
can offer the lowest range of prices and most favour-
abie terins.

Churches requiring Organs are respectfuiiy re-
quested ta correspond with us.

FÂCTORY AND IVAREROOMS,

Corner Ontario and Wellesley Streets
TORONTO, ONT

]BALDNESS.
Neither gasoline, vas-

afine, Carboline, or AI-
ien's, Ayer's, or Hali's
hair restarers bave pro-
duced luxuriant hair on
baid heads. That great
discovery is due ta Mr.Wuitercorbynu.s King
St. West, Toronîto, as
can be testified by kun-
dreds of livin)r wit-
nesses in tis city and
the Province. He chal-
lenges ail the so-called
restorers ta produce a
like resuit.

The Restorative is put up in botties at $t per bat-
tle, or six for $5. For further irfarmatian, address

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN,
144 King Street West, Taronto.

a week in your awn town. Terms and $5
S66 autit free. Address H. Haiiett & Ca., Port-
land, Maiire.

AGENTS WANTEDth sEFmly tsei
ting Machine ever iîvented. Will knit a pair of
stockings, with HEEL and TOE complete, in
20 minutes. It wiiaiso knit agreat variety offancy
wark for which there is aiways a ready market. Send
for circulai aid terms ta the Twombly Knitting
Machine Ca., 409 Washington St., Boston, Mass,

7 2
A WEK.y12a day athomeTeaiy&mde.

Augusta, Maine.

JUST PUBLISHED.

44 0,0. Prace 10 Cwià.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHREN,
By Reu. Pro/essor Croskery, M.A., Magges Colitg,

Londand#rry.

A comprehiensive and very campiete exposition in
short space af the Errars af Piymouthism.

Maiied ta any address, postage prepaid, en receîpt
of price.

Wherever Plymouthism is trying ta get a foot-haid
within the bounds af Preshyterian cangregations,
parties wouid do weil ta circulate copiea of thia pain
phlet.

In quantities,$8 per 200o.

In ordering anythin.ç advertised ope
tmispaoer, you wl/i oblige the /mbiiser,
as well as the advertiser, by stating thaï
you saw the advertsisement in The Canada
Presbvterian.

5oAul Goid, Chroma and Lithograph Cards (No
O2 aiike,) wîth name, 'Oc. 35 Flîrtatioaî Carda,

xoc. Came of Authors, z 5c. Autoraph Album, 20C.

Al, 5oc. Clinton Blrus., Ciintonville, Con

TAPIR WORM
TNFALLIBLY CURED with twa spoans of medi-
cine in twa or threc hours. For particulars address,
with stamp, H. EICKHORN, No. 4 St. Mark's Place,
New York,

847
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HAVE WISTAR's BALSAM 0F WILD
CHERRY always at hand. It cures Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Croup,
Influenza, Consomption, and ail Throat and
Long Complaints. Fifty cents and $i a
bottle.

THE announcement of the London "Ad-
vertiser " appears in another column. Every
department of the paper is conducted with
niarked ability and great enterprise. The
offer of a portrait of Gladst.one to ail sub-
scribers cannot fail to be very popular with
the numerous admirers in Canada of that dis-
tinguished statesman.

NATURE'S Own Remedy, for the prompt,
perfect, and speedy cure of choiera morbus,
colic, cramps, diarrhoea, dysentery, and al
bowel compiaints in aduits, and that terrible
scourge, choiera infantum in children, which
annuaiiy destroy8 so many pets of the hoose-
hold. Nature's cure for these devastating
maladies is that ever-popolar medicine, Dr.
Fowier's Extract of Wil I StrawbÉrry, pleas.
ant to administer, safe to take, and ever reli.
able. Sold by ail druggists and dealers at
373f cents per bottie.

MISERABLENESS.-The most wonderfui and
marveilous success, in cases where persons
are sick or pining away froma a condition of
miserableness, that no one knows what ails
them (profitable patients for doctora>, is ob-
tained by the use of Hlop Bitters. They be-
gin to cure (rom the first dose and keep it up
until perfect health and strength is restored.
Whoever is afficted in this way need not suf-
fer, when they can get Hlop Bitters. Sec
" Truths " and " Proverbs " in another col-
umn.

NOW that the travelling season is at hand,
no traveller is safe witbout a hbottie of Dr.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry, to
counteract the bad effects of change of cli-
mate, water and diet ; fruitful sources of
bowel compiaints. Wild Strawberry is a
specific for sea sickness, nausea, vomiting,
colic, choiera morbus, diarrhoea and dysen-
tei-y. Contains no opiates, is pleasant to the
taste, and certain in its effects. 37>/? cents
per bottie. Ask your druggist for it.

DURING a recent visit to Philadeiphia we
had the pleasure of caling on Messrs. N. W.
Ayer and Son, the well-known advertising
agents. Their office, in a fine building on
Chesnut street, is a model of convenience
and comfort; while the army of husy clerks
employed wouid indicate a large and profit-
able business. We can only say that they de-
serve success; and if any of our Canadian
advertising patrons sish a reliabie irm to
place their business in the United States or
in this Dominion, we can cheerfully recom-
mend the above mentioned gentlemen.

Birtho, Iar*iagog, and Deatho.
MARRIED.

At Maitiand, Nova Scotia, on thse 23rd of October,
bythe Rev. Chalmers jack, B.A., assisted b y the

Rç.PoesrCorne, of Halifax, the Rev. L. G.
Macneill, M.A., of St. Andrew's Church, St. John's,
Newfoundland, to Annie. only daugister of t he late
Mr. James Potnamn, of Maitland, Nova Scotia.

NM ISSIONARY WANTED.
The Lindsay Presbytery wish to engage an or-

dained missionary for their north mission field.
Stipend, $65_per annuni. Applications may be

forwarded to the Rev. E. Cockhurn, MA., Uxbridge,
or JAMES R. SCOTT,

Cambray, Nov. ast. 188o. Pres. Clerk.

THE worst General in the battie field of
life la general debility, which the vital forces
often fail to conquer. Burdock Blood Bitters
are ever victoricus against ail attacks of
chronic disease, they regulate the boweis, acf
upon the kidneys, liver, and ail the secretions,
tone up the debilitated aystemi, strengthen
the nerves, purify the blood, and regtore iost
vitality. One dollar per bottie. Ail dealers
in medicine can suppiy you.-T. MILBURN
& Co., Toronto, General Agents.

MRRTINGà* OF PRR-SBYTRERY.

TotoNo.- In the osual place on tise first Tuesday
of November, at eleven ar.

OWEN SOUNo-At Owen Sonnd, in Division treet
Chorcis, on 16th November, at half-past ten p.m.

PE eRB ' egular meeting in S.Pu'
Chorcis, Pterboro', on tise second Tuesday of
January. at two p.m.

R. R. R.

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES THE WOe<ST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
after readinz this advertiserrent need any one sufer
with pain. RADCvAY's READY RELIEF is a cure for
every pain. It was tise firat and is

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
tisat instantly stops the muet excruciating pains, ai-
laye Inflammations, and cures Congestions, whether
of tise Lunga, Stomacis, Boweis, or other glands or
orgaus, by one application.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
no matter isow violent or excruciating the pain the
RHRUMATic, Bcd-ridden. Inflrm, Crippied, Nervous,
Neuralgic, or prostrated with disease may suifer,

Radway's Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

INFLAMMATION 0F THE KIDNEYS,
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BLADDER,

INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS,
CONGESTION 0F THE LUNGS,

SORE THROAT. DI FFICULT BREATHiNG,
PALPITATION OF THE HEART,

HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPHTHERIA,
CATARRH, INFLUENZA,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
NEURALGIA. RHEUMATISM,

COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS,
CHILBLAINS AND FROST-BITES.

The application cf tise RKADY REILIEF to tise part
or parts where tise pain or difficuity existe will aford
case and comfort.
iThirty te sixty drops in aisaif tumbler of water will
ia few moments cure CramnJs. Spasme, Sour Sto-

mach, Heartburn, Sick Headache, DiarriSoa, Dys-
entery, Colic, Wind in tise Bowels. and ail internai
pains.

Travellers sisould aiways carry a bottie cf RAD
WAY's RKADV RELIEF with thein. A few drops in
water will prevent sickness or pains froin change of
water. It is better than Frenchs Brandy or Bitters as
a btinsulant.

FEVER AND AGUi--
FEVER AND AGIlE cured forflfty cents. Tisere

is not a remedial agent in this world that will cure
Fever and Aguie, and ail otiser Maiarious, Biiious,
Scariet, Typhoid, Yeiiow, and other Fevers (aided lîy
RADWAV'S PILLS) s0 quick as RADWAYS REAOV
RELIEF. Twenty-five tenta per boute.

Dr. Radway's Regulating Pis,
perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated, for tise cure of
ail disorders of the stomacis, liver. bowels, kidneys,
biadder, nervous diseases, headache, constipation,
costiveneas, indigestioni, dyspepsia. iliousness, bli-
icus fever, inflammation of tise bowels, piles, and al
derangements of tise internai viscera. Warranted tu
efect a positive cure. PRICE 25 CENTS PER
BOX. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

FOR THE CURE 0F CHRONIC DISEASE,
Scrofula or Syphilitic, Hereditary or

Contagious,
be it seated in tise Longs or Stomacis, 5ki or Bones,
Flesis or Nerves. Corrupting tise Solidsanad Vitiating
tise Fluide. Chronic Riseumatisin, Scrofula, Gian-
dular Swelliîng, Hacking Dry Cougis, Cancerous Af-
fections, Syphilitic Camnplainta, Bleeding cf tise
Longs, Dyspepsia, Water Brasis, Tic Doloreaux,
White Swellings, Tumors, Ulcera, 5km and Hip
Disease-, Mercuriai Diseases, Femnale Complainta,
Gout, Dropsy. Rickets, Sait Riseum, Bronchitis,
Consomption, Kidncy, Bladder, Liver Complainte,

etc. PRICE $r PER BOTTLE.

HEALTH --- BEAUTY,
STRONG, PURE AND RICH BLOOD, IN-

CREASE 0F FLESH AND WEIGHT, CLEAR
SKIN AND BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION,
SECURED TO ALL THROUGH

Dr. Radway's Sarsaparillian Resolvent
Every drop of tise Sarsaparillian Resulvent coin-

municates througi tise Biood, Sweat, Urine and
otiser fluide and juices cf tiese ystem, tise vigour of
life, for it repaire tise wastes cf tise body witis new
ani sound reaterial. Scrofiula, Consomrption, Glan-
dular Disease' Ulcers in tise Throat, Moutis, Tumiors,
Nodcs in tise Glands and other parte of ties yatem,
Sure Eyes, Strumous diechargea froin tise cars, and
tise worst forme cf 5kin Diseases, Eruptions, Fever
Sures, Scaid Head. Ring Worm, Sait RhesîmE -

siplas, Ache, Black Spots, Worms in tise Fiesh,
Cancers in tise Wumb, and ail Weakening and Pain-

fui Discisarge, Night Sweats, Luscf Sperm, and
ail waetes of tise Life Principie are witisin tise cura-
tive range uf this wonder uf modemn chemistry, and a
few days' use wiil prove to any pereon ueing it for
cither cf these forme cf disease is posent power te
cure tisen. If tise patient, daiiy becoming reduccd
hy tise uwastes and tdecomposition tisat are continu.-

R EM OVAL.
Tise Office of Rev. Dr. Reid, of tise Presisyterian

Churcis in Canada, is removed from .57 Coiborne
Street tu

VICTORIA CHAMBERS,
9 Victoria Str-eet, Romrns R. and S.

F AC-SIMILE
0F THE

COVENANT 0F SCOTLAND,
with Autugrapha of Signers. Rare and interesting
Fret on rcceipt cf twu dollars. RICHARDSON&
Ce., 4 Torunto Street, Toronto. Agents wauted.

O PENING 0F THECOLLEGES.

Students wanting tiscir Winter
Outfit of Ciothing and Furnisisings,
will receive tise usual liberai dis-
count at uur establishment. Tise
Stock is this seasun larger and more
attractive tisan ever heretofore.

R. -.. IH UN TER)
Merchant Tailor, etc.,

Cor. King and Churcis Ste.,
.TORONTO.

500,000 ACRES
Farm andsin Manitoba and tiseFarm ands orth-West for. Set-

tiers. Severai Blocks weil suited for Speciu-

lators. Lots in tise rising towns of Shuai Lake,

Selkirk, and Emerson, %Ciseap. ARCHIBALD
YOUNG, Manitoba Land Office, 13 Wellington St.
East, Toronto.

HOP BITTERS.
(A Mfedlelsee, not a Drink,)

CONTACNs

flOPS, BUCIIT% MANDRAKE,
DANDELION.

AND TUE PTJEEST ANI) BEST1 EDICAL QVÂLI-
.TIES OFÂLL uluxEtBITRîtS.

11TIEy cIuJil ]F
Ail DIseasesof theStomacis, Bowels, Blood,

Lîver, Kidncys, and Urluary Organe, Ner-
ýwouaesE.ý,8Slesaeness and especiaily

FeaeComplainta.

681000 IN COLD. U
Wiii ibe paifi for a case they will net cure or

heei,, or for anytising Impure or Injurions
found In tsens.

Asic your druggIst for Heop Bitters and try

LHeptera fg. e., u icb Ta,,Nk. ero te n.

zig Benay see put, orocn

MACHIANISTSK&c,

Manufacturers of tise lateat

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSES.
Printing Presses repaired and adjusted witis de-

spatch.

THE, foontain cf life is the biood. Keep
the founitain pore and ail the tributaries of
health are in good condition. Burdcck Blood
Bittera wiil cleanse the blood from ail im-
purities, expelling scroftsla and ail humours,
toues up the debililated systens, regulating
the liver, bowels and kidneys, and bringa
healtis to the afflieted.

LATESTr FALL STYLES
IN IAK ~LK NI)VEL lI SLADIES'

AND (;EN'rs EUELJS IN MINK, SEAL.
SKIN, ETC.

COLEMA V &- CO., _5.çy tiý,Street East.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL JAPANESEI1O Cards, ro comit, and z0 new transparent,
juat issued, witis name on aIl, soc. Agent's coin-
plete outfit, ioc. 10 sanaples, 3c. stamp. Biank
Carda for printers at lowcst rates. Queen City Card

House, Toronto, Ont.

FARMER STOP!o
Rentg and Working cheap,unoprodoctive worn-out

So tdBLI A FAR] o your OÏVR trom or1.000.000 Acres of
Finesi Farming and Stock Ralsing Lands ln the World
Very best Climate, Soil and Markets. Low prices.
Longk credit (or large discount for cash.) Address

J. H. DRAKE, Land Con,'er, ST. PAUL, MINN.

D TT flJane Tayior's Realth Book,64 pages, largDLI flimo, 50 ltiustratlbns, ernl onH T ER lotis and boards, with a ioop te hane, it UpTH NÀ by.In stmle ianguae it tells childrenTH N A (and old folise ail about theinselves, best
waye to est, e eep, sit waik, dress, bathe;ORalaboutthse hiar teeth, nals, and a thons-
and other tig neeessary te know toO OCT O t

sin rmote iong fe, health and isapptness
wang It up w here citdren can consuit ItL

Refer them to it ln answertotheir inquirles,or te show thern
tise rea80n8 for yeur advlce. It almo8t guorantees #hems
gpoodiooks and good heaith. " It tis e hast book of tise
kind ever written."'-Halls Journal of' Ecalth. Sent bY
mail for two silver dîmes or seven 3c stanips. Address,
R. W. Sisoppeil, No. 60 Bible Bouse, New York.

n By reqocat, Frantz Abt, tise eminentIComposer, receutiy selected from Lit-
Iolf', German Estahîlsisment (tise great-
iest music publither lu tise worid), 148IOpiecea cf muait as represeutative cf tiseEU S Geran . As Gcrmany stands -firat ti

MUSIC music t las collection la, ludeed, a rare1 on. ach piece id a qem. Printed by
Litoliff on fine paper, ful aize, glvli botis German adnglhwords. Tie collection la dlvi e lt tevepr
folios (six of vocal and six cf Instrumental), cacis portfolio
eoutaiuing from ulue te fourteen conpiete pleces. Tise
portfolies are heautifully crnamieuted ln ta ors and b>'

fou-page engraiugs-ia dîfferent eugravingýmaklnÀg
tisern exceedingi>' attractive for the modei rackt or atalso,
Price, 50 cents cacis, or tise tweive for $5.00. IlThis~t
desirahie collection tisat bas yet appeared."-Boaton Ga-
zette. Te indasse rnusiciana 10Io,-s, thid m usie, I wil end
one portfolio (onlyonse) for 8 centt, Stampss aken.
.&ddres E. W. Shoppel, 'No. 60 B-(,i le use, N~ew Tork.

Roadings I Recitations I Elocutionl

~~NOI8P-READY

7BC!hestnut St., Philadepha. 10
Tis number is uniferne wi thstise Series, and centainese-
etiser OtINzDiR splendid Dee-lamatiqesa nd ReadinOM4
esmblnln Sientlnacnt, Orato,-y, Pathqs, Huno,u-u.
18Oïas.Perice. 3OtS., mailsd free. Soldfby BsskeilerS.
Every bey wiso epsepieces, every masuher cf a Lveeiil
vise wents 6'OuetlinglNew te ratite. sisuld Get theWhoie Set, Club rastes. snd FuMf List of Contents Fs-e
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